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Congratulations to-
AGAIN  ON TOP 
NOTWITHSTANDING WAR CONDITIONS 
BELLE VUE 
CH AMPIONSH IP CONTEST 
SEPTEMBER 30th, 1939 
lst Prize 2nd Prize Jrd Prize 
Wingates Temperance (Conductor, W. Wood) Nelson (Conductor, C. Smith) Brighouse & Rastrick (Conductor, Noel Thorpe) 
4th Prize Sth Prize 
Bickershaw Colliery (Conductor, W. Haydock) Black Dyke (Conductor, W. Halliwell) 
All the prize-winners played "IMPERIALS " 
:ms:EISSCB:aT 
TO THE F 0 RE 
IN PEACE 
OR IN w AR 
21 Complete Band Outfits recently supplied to NEW AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCE 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
ENTRY FORM-tear at dotted li ne Instrument 
(Cornet, Euphonium, etc.) 
ls it still in use1 To HIGHAM-PREMIER 
Competition for the Oldest Higham 
Brass Instrument is still on . . . . 
Owing to the Alexandra Palace Festival being 
postponed results will be announced at a later date 
BARGAINS IN NEW AND RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS AND SILVER-PLATING SERVICES 
No. 
(Prob•blystampedon<alve) 
Entry Forms for friends 
Golden Square, Piccadilly, LONDON, W.I 
I/We own the Higham instrument detailed hereon. 
l/We aeree to abide by the result$ a$ announced 
Name of owner 
Address 
(State number requ;red) JOSEPH HIGHAM 213;215 Gt. Jackson St. J M A NCHESTER 15 
by H igham-Premier. 
Dealers are not eligible. 
* 
J. 
I 0 & 
Telephone 
Telephone: Central 3639 
Band. 
from FACTORY to MUSICIAN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for 10 years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from l70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR COMPLETE 
FACTORIES IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE 











STANHOPE PLAGE, MARBLEARGH,LOHOOH, W.2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNE'!' SOLOIST, B.·\ND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICA'l'OH. 
11 PARROCK ST., CRA\YSllAWBOOTH, 
R08SEXD,\LE. ------
J. G. DOBBING 
fl,\ND 'l'i';AOHER and A DJUDICA'l'OR. 
l'lrn'l'llE, RHONDDA, SOGTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'I'EACHl:R and ,\DJUO[CATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD HOAD, PRENTO?'I, 
BIRKEXllEAD. ----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B .. \:\"D 'l'F:ACIIER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, ('bampionship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CJ\'l'AR,\CT YILLA, -'l.\RPJ,E BR IDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
f)OLO COR:"ET'l'J81', 
BAND TEAVHER irnd ADJUDICATOR. 
l G.,\ RFIELD STREET, KE'ITERIXG, 
XOlnHAN'l'�. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Ilan<l Teachu and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDJL\)I HOAU, )IJLES PLA'rl'ING, 
)L\XCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY.'' 141 WAKGflURST ROAD, 
CLAPILnt CO-'IMO�. L0).ID0:N", S.W. 
BAND TEAOHER 11nd ADJUDlCA'l'Qlt. 
(Late ll.M. Co!dstream Guards' Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU.\IPE'I', VORNKl', BAND 'l'EAOHER 
and CONTEST AOJUDICA'I'OR. 
)IQNA YILL.\, HURl\""GREAYE STREET, 
SIIE1<".11IELD. 
A. T I F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR. 
Any"here, 11nyt.ime. Original composition! 
corr<'ctedandre1·iscd. 
Addrl'f!s: LINDLEY, HUDDERS.l<'IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the. llandsman·s College 
of Music. 
("The E�'-Y Way.'' by Post.) 
SOLO COHN"E'l'. 
BAND TE.\CIIER and ADJUDIC • .i.TOR. 
l1LTOX HOUSE, BROUGlL\_\[ RO_\ D, 
)lARSDE).I, Xcar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOI.O OORXE'l', BAXI) TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 




BROADDALES HOUSE, NE\\'.\l!LN"S, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'l'OR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, .\JOSS LANE, C • .\DISHE.AD, 
-'lANCH.E.sTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
IlRASS R . .\NO TEACIIEH 11nd 
ADJUDICATOH. 
260 .\llDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPIHLL, .\IA�'OIIESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone So!oi$t. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, EH.ITH, 
KE'.'l'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
.\Iusical Dire ctor , Ransome & Marle. 
Worki" Dand. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
llrew�ry .Bands.) 
BAND 'l'l':ACH �:H., BAND 1111d OHORAJ� 
CONTEST ADJUDIOA'fOR. 
"PRIORY VIflW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWA ltK-ON-TRl':.\1'1', NOTl'.S . 
Tel. Newark 456·7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(llandmaster. Foden's Motor Work! Bad.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA1'Q=._ 
CLU""l'ON ROAD. f:LWORTIJ, SANDBACH, 
CHBSHIRF.. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young bands a 1pecia!ity. 
6 COLBEOK .';TRJ':�:'I', HANSON" LANE, 
HALIFAX, YO RKS. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Conli1111ed from page J.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  (Late Bandm�•ter Foden·� Motor \\'orh lland.) Open 10 Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCl•::o> ROAD, ,\TJJ'JUNCIL\)l. 
JOHN FAULDS 
B.\....-1) TE \('HEH and :\DJ U JJICXl'OR. 
44 KEN:o:DY CRESCI-�XT, KIHKCALUY, 
l"In:. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
'l'EACIIEH and ADJUDICATOR. For termJ �pply-
13 :\l.4.RINA RQ,\D, l>HOYLRDE:\, :\lANCJ IES'l'EH. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOJ,O EUPHO:\TU\IIRT. BYND TEACH EH 
and ,\ DJUDIC.\'l'OR 
170 PARK RQ,\D, \\'.AJ,LSE:\D 0�'-'l'YKE. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.H.A.\L, ,\.R.C . .\L (Bandmadership). Musical Director, Cre.�well Colliery Band. 
'l'f;ACHER and ADJUDIC.\TOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exau»., etc., by po,t.) 
������� ;o\�s. e'i��fuJ;�::e U��d��st��?d1�: 
5 Nl�W VILL\Gf':. CREt\WELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.l\I. 
BAND 'l'F:ACllEH . .  \UJU[)fC .. \1'0R, 
00.\IPOSE!i and .AHR.\�Gl�R. Life·long el<perience Brass, Military, Orchestral and Choral. Jland or Choral Conte•ts Adjudic�ted. 
19 COLU.\ I DI \ S'l'IH:F:'I', llUTHWAITE, l\"OT'l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
B.\ND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD l'Jd Yl:\"U Uf':.\ION8THATED. 
"CORON1\." 14 .\!,\:\OR GROVE. BEN'l'ON, 
NEWCASTJ,l·:-ON-'l'YNE 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND Tl<�AClrnR and 
ADJUDlC,\TOK (Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HU.I.SHAW TJ-:RRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSlIIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND Tf':ACilEH and ,.\l),JUDICATOH. 
" MIRELf •. \ , " .\lll.TON HOAD, 
---- KlHKCAL_D�Y �. ----
ALFRED ASHPOLE F.T.C.L.. A.R.C.M .. L.Mus.T.C.L .. Il.B.C..\I. 
B.-\ND, \'OQ,\[, aml CllORAI, TEACHER 
and 1\DJUUIC.\'l'OR. Author of "Viva Voce Questions " for Brass Band Examination Candidate5. A<,ociaied Teac!1et ta the Bandsman's College of Music. !'peciati�t Coach for all Band Diplomas. ::'oucce-<es inchu\c all lower gra<le,, abo A,11.C.\l. -�'"! 11.llC:\I 
Bl'iHOP'S 8'1'0Hn'OFW, llER'l'S. Tel.� 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'l'EAOJIER nnd .\DJUJ1IC,\'l'OR. 
8 NU'l'_flELD ROAD. LEICESTER. 
W. D A W S O N  
B.\ND ·n;ACllER 11nd ADJUDIC . .\.'l'OR. 
1 PllUK AVENU�:. 
B£,AQKllAJ,T, VOJ.r.IER Y , 
WEST lIAR'l'LIWOOL, Co. 1JUHUA.\L 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE Euphonium Soloist {late lllack Dyke; Be�ses.) 
BAND TEACllER and ,\])JUDICATQR 
51.i KE\\'l'OX STREE'I'. HYDE, 
----�O.HESlllRE 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3.\.:\'U Tl::AC!IER and .\BJUDIQ,\'l'OR. (35years offirst·c!ass cxpericnce) 
··PINE VIEW," llE.\TII ROAD, 
po·1·rEll'S HAR, .\lllJDLESEX. 'Phone: !'otter's Bar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
HAND 'l'E,\CHER and 1\DJUDJC,\'l'OR 
" ALDEHSYDE, " DARV.1-;L, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BA�D TEACHER and ADJUDICATO R .  
"ASH BUR:\'," ALLOA. 
JAMES KAY 
TIIE F.\.\IOUR l.:.UPllONIU.\I SOWIST 
and B AND 'l'E,\Cl-IER. 
51 VII.LA RO.\D, QJ,1)11.UI. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
ROBT. T!NJ)ALL 
A.ll.C.M., H.B.C.M .. (Associated Teacher lo rh.e !Jandsman's Callege of Music,) 
fl \ND and CllOR,\I, TJ-;.\Cl!ER 1rn-l 
\DJUDICA'l'Olt. !'ro,·e<l succc�oful in Postal Tuition for ll.C..\L Exams. 
269 C.l.HR lllLL RO.\D. GATES!ll·;,\U, 9, 
Co. DURIL\.\I. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B,\�'D 'l'E.\CIIER and A D J l1DIC .\'l'OH. 
2 IL\::\K S'l'HEt:'l', UE\ISWORTH. 'Phone.: Hemsworth 79. N r. l'ontefract. 
HARRY HEYES (Metropolitan Works, Saltley. Birmingham) 
TJ•;,\CIIER and ,\DJUDlC.\TUR 
Brao and )[ilitary Band$ or Vocal 
Cornpctilion� 
797 .\LU.\I ROCK RO.\ll, W_\RD E�I•. 
IHIOllNGIL\.\L 'l'd. Eat.t 0555. 
.JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.)I., L.G.S . .\I. (Bandma,lrnhip) . (A•sociated Teacher to the Band�men's College of .\lu�ic.) 
,\DJUJl!CATOU aJal B,\ND TfJ,.\.CHEH. 
ASPEH STREl�'l'. NETIIERFI l�J,D, 
NO'rl'IN'Gll.\.\I. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B \:\'I) TEACHER and 1\DJUDIC • .\TOR. (Late of Black Dyke and Horwich RM.I.) 
36 CHORLEY NE\\' ROAD. llORW!Cll, 
BOL'l'OX, LANCS . 
W. J. WALKER 
.\,R.C.'L (Bandmastcrship). 
TE,\CITER COXDUC'l'Olt aud 
ADJUDIC.\'1'0R . 
Po�tal Lc�son s in H armony and Arranging. 
16 CU.\IBERI.AXD H O \ D , SWINDON, 
'VII.'1'.S. 
EDWARD KITTO (Conductor. Thornley Colliery Dand), 
l .\XD 'l'EAQHgH nnd .\JJ,JliDICNl'OR, 
28 JIE::\DERSO:\' AYt;::\UI·:. 






• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Robin Hood " - - - . - - s -
"Emilia" - - - - - · - S. 
"Recollections of Meyerbeer" - S -
" May Day" - - - - - - - - s -
The•ewiU be the Contest Piece1for 19"0. Ordor 
Score< at once to avoid dinppointmen<, u tl•e•• 
Scores cannot be reprlnted when presentuock is sold 
out. We are pleased to announce that theH Score. 
are produced excellently. As re1ard1 durneu and 
11yle they1re equalto pre·warproductlons. Theyare 
verycheap, co•unzl!ttle morethanthe scorin1papu. 
SCORING
• 
PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Ei1hteen navu for Brass Band, with Clefs and name• 
of paru printed, )6 per quire of 24 double 1heus 
(96p>.tc<) beuqu•hty olpaper, poufree. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
J.B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick change slide to A, high 







��:� £5 : I 0 : 0 
A Cu.,omu write• us:-"Thc tone, intonation, 1nd 
workmo.n•hip o.re all you claim them to be, o.nd I rnlly 
do not know how you do it >< the prlu." 
Si1ned, W. Riddell, Hawick. Scotl1nd, 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one of the mon up·to-datc work1hop• In the 
trade for deallnc with Rep1lrs and Silver-Platinc. 
equipped with every modern appliance. We invite 
your enquirie1 for quotuion1. L11u on reque1t. 
Hu1eS1ock ofSecond-hand Instruments. Sopranos to 
8Bb81,.e1. Writoforli,., 
B.t��fi:!'1�l;n�r��d!!!;!t '�,�����.�;;,\'!:?.R. 6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
" ROYSTON A," I,0:'\'G J,.\N"E. RHllU:BROOK, MANCHESTER 3. (Our 011iy addr.ess) 
Nr. \f:\N:ff!ELD, N01'TS. -------------
CHARLES ANDERSON (" O.R.ll."-Conte•t March.) 
:Fully cxpcri\'nced So loist. 
TE.\OllEH aml. ADJUDICA'l'OR 
158 OOPPIC'J<: STHEE'I', OT,JlUA)f. 
DENIS WRIGHT (Mu�. Bae.) 
ADJU DIC1\TOR and CO�DUC'l'OR. 
28 BIUCKWALI, J,-\NI<:. RUTSLIP, 
)IJl)JJLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES Cornet Soloist. Jland Teacher and Adjudicator. 
Lato .\llJSJC,\T, D IRECTOR OJ<' 'J'HE 
!"AMOUS llt\\'EJ.I. SPRIXGS BAND. 
142 BURNf�EY HO.\ D, lBCUP, L.\NCS. 'Phone' lhcup2_�0. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
IJAND 'l'EACHEH and ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 LEVE:\' STRl':E'I'. POLLOKSUIELOS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. Tel.: QueensPark826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFl"IOE, ELWOHTR, SANDBACll, 
CllESlllHE. 
Pri,·ate Addreu; 'l'rumpet Vil!a, SAndbach, 
Gficshirc. 'Phom•.: Srm<lbach 28. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TF.ACllER and ,\ l)JUDIC,\TOR. 
"PALADIN." 9 s.mmwoon HO . .\D, 
LU'l'OX, rn:ns. 'Phone.: Luton 221. 
1940 
JOY BOOI{ 
Price 2/- :�:J 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of all the music in 
the 1940 Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of each selection. 
A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
reference. 
On the term<of ourSpecialOffer(ll-worth 
ofhome practicemosiclorlO·),we cansupply 
7 book1 (value 14-)lor 109, or ll boob 
(nlue 26-) for (I. Thi< mean1 that any 
number purchued in this way cost a fraction 
over16nch. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
\\<'nrGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. Xon�::-.rnER 1, 19:J!l 
WAR--PEACE 
MANCHESTER & DISTHICT 
J'o tl1l'tl1011-amb�a•sLand lo 1·,•rs wl10 
l\'l'l'l'. ll1roui,.d1 1111fot'l''>l'l'll (•
in·uJnstall('\''<, prt•-
1·1'nll"l frorn atlendin)! th(· ,.]1;1rnpioJ1-.h1p eo11-h''>I. lll1id1 Ila-. l1l'fd at. lklJ.:. \'11;> (:ardl'n" 
We are at WAR---- Prepare for PEACE 
To help in that direction we are STANDING at 
ATTENTION for all your needs and can DISMISS them 
with PRECISION and SMARTNESS on your word of 
COMMAND 
Large stocks suitable for learners, as well as stocks of the Best Quality 
Otndal llcpalrers and Plalers to lhe World's Champions 











:1 1:l�:�,�;;t. 1 ���;:�� ,::�·� 
la( killl! l!l 1111mbl·r-.. hoth l!l ha11ds and aud1-
l'll<'l'. 1nh ( ·0111pt•11-.ated for b�· the 1uu-,i1
·HI 






��.1 (: r�1::,\�/'�;:;.� ;/t��:\
1
S� 
Parker. for Iii-. 1111tiri11)! effort� to kt·1•p batul 
"nutl•-.tinµ: to tl1(' front. 
\pal't froru thl' l'X('(•llent 
(
'<Jlltest, \H• IH'I'(' 
l'llt('rlaincd by thl' .\-.ht1111 H('ottisl1 Ihm·(• 
T1·011rw, a11d a 1lisplay of pl1�·siC'al (·11ltun• h.1 








l l  J)�\���
11. 
11as a la1-µ:t'I' 
audil'tJ\'" t\1an 11·as l'XJ>ect;•d 1laitinµ: for th,. 
lhll:d fraq of nnhi(' that only a brass baud 
(':\11)!11'(', 
llid<\'l',,haw Collit•Q" \1ao, thl' first to Oj)l'll 
tl1e hi,,torin1I l'n·11t and the.1· dmrrncd Cl'('ry­
bolly with �plenllid. refined pla�·i11)! whi('h 
1111-. dean. Jll'('l'i�,. aud t11nt'ful and tlu·iJ �oluio,to, 11t'n· e 1·identh· in thci1· l.wst for111 
'l'rn111hn11es fiiw. _\ -faultle�� pcrfnrtua11'·" 
thl"!llgl1011t .  
Fain•_1- .\1iatiou Works µ:elll'r;dly \\'(•re µ:ood and tll\'l'l' 11:1� m11d1 to adrnir<", but a f(•11 
l:qhl'� di,t111·bl·ll them a littk'�u promi-.i11µ: 
band. 
.\11d 11 1u Ll1e farno11" Bri;.-:holl'><' ,\
· 
Ha,,tri! k 
ope11l'l l out i11 gnunl ,,t�·le 11hid1 \1a-. n•r.1 





i '.:,�,· '_ 1,�a "'.�.,• ,'.:j ..;.',"" ',:,',«,.,' ��.· .. ,�, \l�Jc\:,,,',f,\ .',�.·.:��' 1::1\'; words, and ad d 3d. for forw arding ol replies. This r ate does not apply to Tr ad e A dwerls. '- " ,.,. , · .._ , '-










;�,;�d ,�;l's lt�i!!�::�� 






, ',· .. . 1: . • ,;,���.�. r',: ·,{r,·1;i,:,\;f��� ,· ,fdl:�Nt.'� 'S·� .. '.��J��!nE� c';•,�k',�,:,'.��:. �d,·,· ���.�.I Band News" if you place a regular order a1Hl their Jlr(•(·1s1011 ll a� a feature throuµ;hout .. v " " .. " " ... . � .. • . ... . ; '-'- ,71·��')M;rs,�·}�,;i1�.'a:��J_�ta�s so��1�,:,,�Jc�.'' (CJJ ��1�J.c;1�'.l��\t:��i:.�·l;�;.1��,,11�,·-·�:� \�1(:��os;,e'�(J�1�'.f\1;:::� t.i•·erpool, 6. lht• tont• and rn�emble wao, µ;rand. 
BESb�����t �:n!�ymen1 Plan will enable you ta i·For;EN:s·eAr..;r;eoo·Ks·� plt�-.�:·,�;l1ti��;(' ;·��]lf�(1;m��.::;�1�"st�!I�l:l�(�eJ:�.iS!\n� 














�mle;t�:: at S p.m. : • =�� ::�L:�:�s:��;a;�e1���!.�:�E:!E: el�i�l.: �\!:�:;\� 11:,1!���'1:.��u-.:!:t�;t1i_t;11�rl�mi:�tt���l,lel��:·�·tlH:� Tcs!f)iece: Any Quarterte from\\', & R,'_;; :\o. 2� �er Illa(](' a Yl'r�· µ;ood lin1�h. for Vahe lrHrument.;;. .\'el�011: Thl'y an• a fine-toned baud aJHI First prize., . £3 a�1d 1hc Ru,hworth and D�caper tl I ! · \ · I · I 
��:�tfi�; �:11�:.:'�� iE '.<!�g;_��ci':: �{t i��:t�:/l��i1:�·i�i �=�I�i��� Se�· (�������:.r.1 : ::
1






,:.,: :�,·,:'..� �.'.:,; ;.� :',''",1'. ':., ',;�, '. :,E�,io,',�,J'.;,
·
:,\�, ·,: . ��(hi1[0�e,'.�'� ��s:s 1;�ri�,1,� Q�?rt'i�:rp�rii"\��·� W�IJ� pk· a-.ed to !war. arc (·arr�·ini.i; 011. de-.pite the . ' .� ,..., " '"' l•:ntrancc Fee, 2/-. ,,ethad;. they ;ir(' �'XJ)('l'il'lll'inµ;. like nrnn.1 a11l!ll'H!'(' 11n/1 their sman. �tyli�h ope11i11µ: A represcntati•·e of e��h4�u5ar1;�,:;,e to draw for position otlwr Laml-., tlut· to the 11ar The,· nl'l' whtl·\1 re1
j"•alt'(! good trainini.:; . . \I! mo1·em(•11t-. 
f'rcc
ed
�!n bf.Open" _Air· Varied s1:110 CanteSI �1,:�',\�(lt·e�:�1�::��,\,,�::�·:� :\�1�1�;�!;;,� �};��-!�i��:1;li1:'1��.� ���:��,J�'.'' 
pla�-;·d am! 1 lll'H'r heai·d tlwrn pla� 
(with p1ana acco1npan1m�n1) morninµ: n•lwai·�al-. by good att('ndam'l'�. lllad< DylH• gare tht• a•Hliencc what th!' 1 
Testpim: 1;;;•t d�'i�efa1�1\;i,��{0b:· {\?(;�ht_ & Round li:�:;;T.1·.\ ��.,(�::;�i1;mt!it:;,.etht;.l'�1i�i�:i:��ie�fo:�f �::: : (,'i/ ��;'.�.!�:�;;i ,�1n:��·l.1st�:;j[1 �r ;;'.,1;u ti�\:}1't��/111 .-��:��� ,'� ��J�'1��n:J�et1i�io�:·:�i:fi;� a�·;:;;c;("te1�i�,�-�,���> !?,�n�1�� nwnwm. O\l!ll)! to till' h1 t;-l1 1nth lltt l�'l', but efled-.'. 11.tld tlietr �t.dt• ll<lS In kl'l'ptllg with at this 'olo cont<'>t durm� the la>! h\'c year� are I inrnld likl• to -.iwµ:r�t to th�'. e.xl'('l!tll't• not the th.1'."',ctet• of the lllll�t<· .  'fht'H' soloJo,b "ot eligible to.11com
pcte. Ent2aj'Qc fce. 1�/· 1 ?JS 10 let tl.ieir work ,�·op ltlto uhlii·mu. hul ,.;;;,� """l' 1h.11n1111� .and u·onihorw-< 11·ere rl('h l1I 
�:1 :1:::i







hlcm!: 111 dew 1 ,1t11·e parh tht' cnse111blc and 












e�::l· i 11:::.(,1.�:��:·�µ: s:)::'.:� 
11.17 'lSfjJ�'·�:·?'L';'\)J,';�'POOL. ik•prin'd of tll(' ""'' tlf the lrnudroom for irn- ll•-.t. and thl' alldtl'll\'e 11a� nwst.ly the (·J'\•a111 
��:;!;::)::�;::::)i:::;:f '.�;;:����2�J; ·;.'.�\;;��:·�!·�;:;� \��j!fr:� ?;'.;:.�'.:'.:?!·:'.'.'.'.'.'.: '��:��:�??�l.f ::;:��:� �:�\�\!�(;t.: .:;;�:�\;j j:;:;f�:·/I:·�:�J/i.f:\6·� 
SPJ-::\O w1�cly-wend with BESSO}.; I Ill ,1g:.ilt1 111 !>Os�(-.slOll of tlit!! h,tll(llOOrtl ,11111 l > •11dleton P11b l1�· :ll'l'. k('('p1t1µ: th111µ;0, hnght --- tile b1ml ut oml 11101<' tll1 e1r�111p; Oil 11�\k- duimg tlie�\' rl.oudy tune�. aml thl'lr �l'tre­H:(Jl.I.� llll'Ul_l!.\T ·1R1 111 f l Ol 1111 '< 1 I� lltg:lit� 1
11
,\ 011 �llmll l  moiinnp;� SnJll to t<1r.1·. :\Jr.(,, \\ Hoh1110,011, •� Olll' to rl'ly 011 
:����;f§ijJ(!c·:�f:;::?:;��:�; ;����j��::�f:[��(������:� i;��{�·!;;�����;:�·�;� 
l'l'l'I' mtKli 
' Bootl11o)d. h a hard work<'I 
y�i�&-���. lil��ir 1;:�:�;� ����1rt1�1.:11)1i1 











.\l .. thodi-.t-. to lmld jointly a solu and 11uar­
as s::!�itset oir \\\�!�t����. '.�r��wL�r�anr/orp;��.�fe'L�::�� at tlw .\ldrid�e Cullil•ry llnwl hPa<hiuartc•rs �I'll\; \O!ll<'-.t. the niembers of hotli band-. 111 Winton, Mauchester. at .\i�·[=,'.:��� (\�;;w�1ry i11tc•11d to kad tl1e pro('�'s- ,;� l: .. �(: _:;'i�1l1 1�l�J����·�;11lj��,';;(��o�.losj�'1i�Le1�.�x�i'111� 




1��l ti'� ��fll('.11�\;�'. �·;< .�11/1�1 71�Jlrb� �·;�:�: 
to put in n11 ap1warnm·L'. Owi11µ: tu �o ma11y m tlit• l)uet'n� Boad Clmpel. IL i-. a nol'el 















l:al1i1�[ :i����·;: l �:: s:::,'.:� l�� .. :;<1m;}11!11;;�'.itlly le�· hn� Ll'Lllt:('n t 1'0 OJ 





THE SOLOIST'S �:1f1'�;\::i.�J:ip'.h \�·t· 11/1:111�·;;(, n:lir�::;�,!!:j�,;��1·:'1�;11,';I l.t•oti;u·d D:11Jl's 1·011duded. ' " 
C Q M p A N I 0 N d1"t1wt ha1\ll world are ll't',,- pro1hl of ,vou. 1 
It ha l'(•al pkasure to hear ., hn�s bnud 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTESTS 
Mu Old Kentucku Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack In the Box 
La Belle Amerlcalne Forest Warblers CDuet) 
Pretty Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupatla Playmales (Duet) 
Merru Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds of Paradise Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that are Brightest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
('l�f�::1�;y �iln·r \l{'ltl tlwir g�'nt•ral met•ti11g .��:::�.[: .�
1
.;










,",',: .:,;.-'�. 1�:.,'. •.  : ,:,;,;_! �.",1� ·�,:
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br1�  11 � h � � 0�: :� (' ,1; �l'\ � .1' '; rn1:1' r�he 11,'.�::� \1,�;:;,. :/ : .. :� � io� ;:.� (JJ��� �.'� � r:·.111·� �;�'�\ t,:\ :�7i a� •1,". � � mb�� ��; 
:�}.;;·ie��;I
. J (h��:.' 1�;()1; :1 ,::�;'i,u1�lf ,�:,,:::('a 1� ·�ri��,'1� ,j��� .1� / 7�J I:� �le l::��l'O�lh�: tp�·h�i!i;!�U�l1\�� t ltN• dull p11rC'hased aml paid for during the pa-.t fo111 XO\'IC'I•: 
.\<'al'� "·hid1 "Pl'ak-. n1l11111e-., for tl11· !ll>Hrng:t'- _,.._ __ _ 
llll'llt. Quit�' a 1f11111h('r of llll'mber
� 
al'\' doing 
11ork of .\'atiorntl importn1Wl' and, under tl1t• 
,·1n·um-.t>1m·e-.. pn1t:tin• i� l1l'ld on. S11nda.1· morn1nµ: 011 1�. Their -.1'1·011tl Pupl1011111m, .\lr. 
Dal'id :\lor�a11. )ia, joiiwd II .\I. For(·es. 11hid1 
::11:'i:.�:�w11 i�{'�[�)l(�:;'.��·��·d 
g
�::) 1111 ;' h�.l�:;r ... n���:· r�;; 
dw llall (;n•e11 ;Ji,lri1·t 11 h,; would like w 
keep lhe111sl·h·(•o, i" u·in1. 
.\lay I �uµ:i.i;est that a list. nf a!I bantbrn1•11 
i11 tl1i� di,tri(·l tliat hal'C joi11ed up be filed 
for futun• rt'fl'l'l'lll'l'. am l a 1· 1 imax to ho-.tili­tiP� l'ouM be l'elebn1ll•1I 
l
i,I' a .u:rnnd wekolll(" 
Imme d11111l'!' 11itl1 lh•· !'o-01wrnt1011 of all 
band"' l'Ol\\Trtwtl a11d tli1• a-.-.i�t:uwl' of tl1e 
.\<.-.,1(·intim1 . OLD BHl":\1 
WRIGHT AND R OUND ' $  BRASS BAND NEWS NOVEMBER 1 ,  1939. 
F E L D  M A N 'S 
BR ASS AN D M I LITARY BAN D JOU RN A L  
YOU G ROW SW E ET E R  A S  T H E  
Y E A RS G O  BY 
P L A Y, G I PSY P L A Y i 
FOXTROT 
W I N GS OVE R  T H E  N AV Y  
1 9 1 4  M A R C H  
lncludlnc Tipperary Take m e  back t o  8 l 11hty H e l l o ! Who'• Your Lady Friend 
SH I P  A HOY M A RC H  
lncludonc Son• or the Sea A l l  the Nice G1rlo Love a Sai lor 
The Lado 1n Navy Blue 
l'rk11 each Tiiie : Bra111nd Reed, 30 parts,S/9 Brus IO part1, t19 Edraparts,2d t1ch 
WAR TIME SONGS . • • .  
COM M UN ITY LAN D NO. 
Selection lncludln& 
It'• a Loni Way t o  Tipperary Take me back to dear old Bh&hty 
Madamolselle from ArmentlerH and none other popular wartime ravourius 
Prlu :-Bran and Rtcd (30) 91· Brn1 ( 10) 6 - ; Edra parU 4d uch 
ENT'RACTES 
M A R C H  OF T H E  TOYS r nro•cn 
IN A PAGODA 
By J W Bratton, composer o r  " T h e  Teddy Sears' P1cn1c" 
P A R A D E  OF T H E  P I R A T ES 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PAN T A LOON T I G E R  R A G  
H U M OR E S k E  Arran1ed by G o r d o n  Macken11e 
Price tach t1t11 · Br1u and Rud (30) 5 - BraSl (20)  3 6  Edra parts Jd. nch 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25' 1 2\g��';;�'.�?:••nue 
Telephone : Temple B a r  5 5 3 2  (4 l i n es) Telegrams and Cables ; " H u mfriv, W . C  . .  Londo n "  
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Sm:illthorne I'uhh� keep rng up to p1td1 
1111dc1 .'.\lr Cald"e! ! ,  thr11 co11ductor. J'h('\ 
r ecent\\ hl'ld a mC'<'t1ng 111 the ba11d1 oom and 
the fo\low1ug offic1,1b 11 e r e Plected :nr A 
Gordon (dw11rnau), .\l r  \\ Cotte1 1 l l  (n(c­
chairman, J\11 T�ler h,1 \ 111g 1 cs1g11e.J), and 
:\l r .\ Dixon (scei ct.1n) I am t nforuwd 
that .\lr D Heath, theu solo oonwt, has 
Jo ined u p  \11th tl1e .N o1 tb1, ich l C I Ft111d 
I 111sh to cong1.1tul.1te M r .  \\ood and W1n­
g.1tes 'J'empcra1H;e on theu s11cC1\Ss at the 
r('('ent llellc Yue cm1t<'st 
Stephen He.Ith & Sons .in• 11011 .1ttendrng 
�tokt' footb.dl 111at<ltes on nlt<'fn,1tc 11c('ks 
with l .ongton '1'011u .:\\1 . . J G{'(', th('ll solo 
co1 n<'t, has 10111{'(\ up 11 1th thL' lorcl',.,, and 
.'.\11 F .\louuH01d t11e11 sop 1 ano,  .1ss1stl'll 
.'.\l ,1delc� S1her at lhe < a1 m1al recently held 
111 aid of local hospittil lunds .  111 J.orntt, 
late nwmber of J,ongtolt '1'011 11, IS  tl1c 
�ecreta1 \. 
Foden's,  the ch,1111p1on�,  ag:1 1 1 1  \1,,1ted th1-
d1str1ct, ,1nd ga\P t11 0 conte1 ts 111  atd of the 
Red Stn•pt Hospital fnndo. Solo,, \l t're rf'n 
de1 ed b\· members o[ the h.md .:\Ii F 
.\l ort111w
"r condnctcd 
Tun�t,11 \  S .\. ,rnd KHl-g1 0\'C S .\ .1 t e  bu») 
\11th rC'hcafoa],, arHI open-au meeting,, Cap­
tain G reen has H•<:P11tly b('('n appolllt('d b,111d­
mnster of t!ie 1.;: idsg1 01·e Band 
Burslem lmpc1 1al HIC' h.iving good 1e­
h<>a1 -.als nnd ,ne noll' l'11g,1ged .1t Port \ ak 
for the footb.dl sc.1son j\\ r J ;\ rnli ews is 
the bnudmaster 
011 111g to the (t1s1s, K 1d,g1 01e Exeel.101 
.ire 1erv quiet .1t p 1 esent as sc1·er,l l  of the11 
mcmbt•;s ha\C Joined the Iot t(''\. The) no\\ 
l1a\·e .1 fc11· \e,u ne1::; on their books. 
I.on�to11, ,u1d Conµ:lcton T1rn11, under 
"\lcss1 s .  S1rnth and Cooke, supplwd the mus1e 
.1t the Addcrlc� Green .rnd iliddulph (.1J m-
1als, held rece1itlr for liosp1tal runds. The,\ 
did themsehes considernble credit. 
The followmg bands arc h:l\'tng good re­
hearsa ls , although they a 1 e  lmndicnppcd bv 
lhc cn�ts thry still carry un Leek B i  ithh 
J,eg1on, Cheddletou, New Hnden � Col\1e1 v , 
Nortlll\ 1ch I C. T , nnd llucknall hx-se1 ncc 
:\!en's  Band 
Tlie 11('11' .Jou111.d is 11 l'll  up to shnd.11,I, 
rind b.uids 111 tlns d1�t r 1<t 11 ould do "ell to 
1111•est ,ome of the mortt'Y the� have �al'l·d rn 
new music .  I 111«h to lOngratulatc M1 . 
GrC('ll\\Ood fo1 \l l� <'ffort« 11 1th 1 ('gard to snnw. 
CORXE'l'TO 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
The Belle Yue tontest \"ls held on Septem 
bc1 30th 11l1en nine hand� compcti"d ,  th1('C 
of whom < iune f1om my d1st1 1(t .'.\ly con­
g1 atulauons go to the \1 111ners, \\"111gates 
l'Nnper .11H e ,  .ilso to .i ll 11110 helr•ed to keep 
up the sc11u;•nt1• of Reptember eonte1<ts. 
.\rmle.' and \\'01 tle,., have lost .1 few men 
under the :\lll1ua .\lt, hut are (ar1 y111g on  
ur11le1 w.1rt1me co11d1uons .\Ii F1eldhous(' 1s 
hl1ll nt the helm along 111th .Mr Doll'lmg. 
sr<·relHry 
Altofts West Htdmg ColhC'1 y Ji;ne l1,1d a 
( hange of bandrnast('1 :\II l')rll \\ 1lk111so11, 
latll of Stom ton,  11ow be111g 111 dmrge 
B.1tlcy Old a1e h,1nng one rC'hearsal pe1 
11eek Oil 1t1g to men 1, orkrng 011 111ght sluft 
aml on•rt1me on 1101 k of /\',1tJ011al 1mportame 
BtrstHll are depicted 111 11 11mhers, but get 
help from the 11e1ghhou1 1ng bHnd .1t Rpen 
borough 
B la('k D) ke aLtC'ndcd Belle \"uc and 11ere 
,111 .i 1 ded fifth pn7.e I .lm sure the postpone­
ment f1om the ongm.11 d,1te had somclluug to 
tlo ll'tlh tl1e1r being so lo" do\111  1 1 1  the 1>11ie­
hi:;t . •  is  Belle \·ul• Sl'l•ms to be one of tl1e1r 
happy h1111t111g g1 ound� 
B1 adford \'ictorm 11.n•e UO\I six membe1 � 
�('1 1·ing m lhs J\laiesty's l�or <.;('ij. :\ l r  .\tkm­
son,  tondllltor Ji.is star ted a hoyo.' cl.1ss 
besides berng tenc he1 111Hle1 B1 .1dford Educu­
t1011 Conumttee's 1:H•1111ig l n st1t11te ' 11  class fo1 
brn&s 1nst1 11me11t.ihsts 
Burley & Otley are havmg Sumla\-lll0rn1ng 
r ehe,1r�als T heard that l\lr \\ :u lrnrton, 
l ondul tor, has been e11gaged to teach :111 
f'vemng dass 1111dc1 ll oe J�dul'ation authon� 
11es, but "hether tl1e tlasR 1s  now fu11(t1011111g 
or not I do not kuo\\ 
l'unul l ro1rnorks w('r(' thsappomt.ed at not 
be111g uble to attend Bellc \ uc,  but \\Ur work 
mu�t tom" bdo 1 e  pleasu 1 e .  '1'110 of tl1e1r 
membe1 s ,  Messrs Wood (tr ombone)  and Cox 
(BBh) ,  hiwe been l·1 l led up for m1ht11ry ser­
vice .'.\11 . Coll 1so11 ,  tho e11er get1c bu11dmnste1 . 
h,t<; the 1 1J..(l1t spirit fo1 k('ep111g the 111r11 rn­
tcreslcd and effil 1e11t I ]1<1(! good 1 epoits  
about them g11 1 11g a coll('(' r t  at J<:astb1 ook 
l la l l  1 1 1  lli ,1dford on Suud.1y Scptembe1 30th 
( , ,111 thor pc .ire h,1v1ng dec:ent rcl1ear�.1ls 
nnd l\lr hemp l »  lea1111g mi sto11e 11 1 1iur 11ed 
1 n  keC>prnµ: the m('n 111te1 ested 
(, u tseley ar e h ,1\111g Sund,1y 1el1c.t1s.ils I 
\war that l\ l r  �tephe11�011 has lo�L l11s fi r �L 
b.Lntone p!aye1 \\"h� not t i )  and pe1su.1de 
Jum to u1n y  on, ns he \1us a �ood b.L11d,,rn,u1 
.11Hl ,11�0 a good wo1 ker � 
l,e('(b Cit) I IHHI' he.11 d 110 ne11s f1 om tins 
band s!l1(e 11 .1r b1 oke out .\ fe\, hnes 11 ould 
bl' 11eh omed, :\lr Se< retary 
l,e('(!s :\lodl'l .11 e  hrl\lllg good 1 ehe.ir,.nl� .1 11tl 
µ:1\111g <.:ont e 1 ts  .1t theu lie,1dq11.otl'1 s {' 1 (' 1 y  
Su11d.1y :'i l r  8ulebottom and � l r  l,o_v ,u e 
k('l'p1 1 1g th(' men 1·e 1 y  1ntereste(I 
(hsl'U ,1 1 e  do111g 111eely aml havmg good 
1 el1ca1 -als The )oung pl:iye 1 0.  ,1 1 e  ( otmng 
01 1  IC ! )  11 eJ ]  11ul('Ni 
S.t ltau e ,t J e  cai r)tng on 11mle1 l\lr 1<'1,mk 
H.ugl1 .1s the11 lOnductor i'l 1  II I I  
JJ.111le,\ l ias been appointed thief 0 1 g.1n 1 �e 1  
fo 1  peu ol �upphcs undC>l  t l te  .'.\l 1 r 1 1 st iy  of 
!'J all�por t llO\I CH'r, )[r Jla1\ley kl'('Jl" 
poppmg 111 to 1 ehea1 �als "lien t1mo Jll' ! 111 1 ts  
Sto11 1 ton h.11·c to , .t  tlw 1 1  b,t 1Hl111astl'1 lw 
hal'lllJ.! go11e to .\ltoft�. but thcv 111\\'c 
>1ppo1nted <1nother .:\ii Ch.1rle� Eilts .  l l c  h,ts 
lll.td(' ,\ µ:oo(\ �l.ll t by {011\llWlH 1ng ( l,\S�('S foi 
theo1 y ,lllll !ins <111llc .t n umbe1 of sm,111 bo)s 
.1tte11d111g 'J'he b.111d rchen1 sc 011 Su11d.1y 
rno1 1111 1µ:s I k11011 lJlllte 11ell that i\ 1 1  J•: l l 1 s  
,111d :\ l r  (:1)ddu1 d ,  '>CCret.H y, 111 1 1  kC(']l tfw 
b.111J up to 1:011l'ert JHtdi 
'c.tdon .u e h .1 111g good r ehca1 s.1ls on 
Su11d.1y mo1 n1 1 1i:i;s The\' ha\e apputttted ·' I i  
.l .H kson ,1s l ond11ttm f o r  the e11su111g �e.11  
l\11 Ja1 kson offc 1cd  to 1:,11 1�  o n  , 1 s  1 011dultor 
111thout fee , )fr ll arµ:re.1ve�. deput,\ tondu1:­
t01 ,1ml sN1 et.1 1 ) ,  al�o m.idc the sante uffe1 
n11d 11.Ls 1 e-elccted l hea1 that ,\l r  
11 11 J..( I e.we� h u s  started nmumg eO!l(('I t s  (',1d1 
\1 cek fo1 the troops, .1nd hopes to util1�e the 
set\l�es of the b.Lnd .Lt som(' of tliese 
\'or ks\11re C'oppc1 \\'OJ b .it.tended llelle 
\ uc, but f.11lcd to tatd1 the .ulJ11d1c,no1 '� 
ea1 s \\'hen the conwst. 11 .1s postpu11ed il1e 
hand s11,,pcnded 1 ehcats,1 ls ,  0111 1 1µ: to tl1e 
\\'0 1k�  belllj..!; \('l )' bllS) Of (Olli�(', t}i(' Ill('!) 
11ere nt ,1 d1sadv.rntalo!:e wlwn tl1e 11('11 llate 
bName k1 10,1 n  l l o11e1er, the\ took tlw11 
d('fe.1t q111te plulosoplmall� · 
Yo1 ks\111 e T1 anspo1 t. arc• ha1111g dNC'l lL  1 ('­
l1e,11 sals on Sumla\' afte1 11oons :\[1 Snnth 
keeps Ins me11 h<1rd .it pr.1l tHe and 11 hen the 
111:ca<;1011 demands, hts b,1nd \\tll be 1 e,1dy. 
\\EST BI Olm 
WOR CESTERSHIRE NOTES 
It 1rn<; ve1 y 1 cfres\1111g to know th,ii the 
Seplembc1 Delle \'uo eontest \1,1<; held nfter 
1t h,1d heen postponed One hn1 dly hoped 
it 11ould be held th1<; �enr, hut tl1c pe1 sel'Cr­
,111�0 of i\lr l'arkc1 made the une:qicne1l to 
happen, Hlthough 1nth ,\ dC'pleted ltst.  ,11 d  r 
t.1kc this opportu111ty of  ro11g1 .1t111.1tmg \\'111-
!J;l'l.tcs l'empe1 nn(C who \1 011 the trophy 
\\'orcester S A  i ecenlly pH1d a v1s1t to 
B1l<;ton and gu1c two < oncerts 
I he,u K1dderm111ster \lihtHI � l1,11c lost 
about 1 3  men to the A rill), .'l"avy and 'l'e 1 1 1ers, 
.md ,11 c .tppcahn!!; tli rough the \1 eekly press 
foi anyone who feels chsposcd Lo come 111 and 
l1elp them to 1 ari y on The b.111d11iastf'1 is 
.'11 Jcffe 1 y  
Sp111 kh11l  (Bu mmglmm) S . \  .1 1 0  30 st1oug, 
:uHI all  but ouc . ire e l igible fo1 111 1htn 1 y  
ser\i (('  � l r  Alrrcd Grumgcr 1s lrn11dm.1�ter 
and hns been 111 dwrgi" of the h,rnd for th r ee 
yc.1rs The11 fi1 st b1 0,1dtast nns 111 December, 
1 036 Their ( ,  t r ombone plnye1 1s .'.\ 1r .  1\ 1 thu1  
Clayton ll .\  0 C' 
l'tllo11 cll  Si!\'CI send a very d1ee1y lette1 
and pomt out th.1t Ill 11111e mo11tl1s they h,11'(' 
11 on £50 in cash pn:r.cs, also eups, ete , and 
a1c confident thut this 1101 1 ld  h.ne been u1-
C'reased had not the ''"r bt uko out 'lhose 
players 11'10 nrn jommµ: H :\ I  Forces a 1 e  tak­
mg their 111struments wllli them, and hope 
to be able to p1 att11;e and help to ente1 t.i111 
tho ti oops \\"hat a fine ex.1111ple you .11 e  
settmµ:, P11lo11 el 1  The lette1 cruls with tlw 
nords " \\ C  hope \le sliall soon 00 p!aymg 
' Songs of \']('tory,' " "h1d1 scntnnent 111 1 1  be 
echoed by bandsmen e1·e1ywherc. 
You1 ed1to1 ial 111 Inst issue \1!ls sou11d 
ad,'1te, nnd the bnek page with the art1tlc 
for lcai ner� should be hung 111 O\ c1 y 
bnndroom llO�OUlt 13H I G ll'I' 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
TJ1c bands in nnd n1 011nd this ,1rea .1 1 �'  
(·n 1 1 )1n� o n  11 1th the11 t eheHr»ali;, .iltliough 
I hear 111.1 1y b.1 1 1ds ha1c \1,1d to 1 11 rt:ul thei r  
C\C11111g rchenr1<als, ou111g t o  the " bl1wk-out" 
.tnd  skelelo11 'hu� 1w1 vKes 
H 1pley l' ruted n1e h.\\'lllg good 1 ehc.1rsals 
.111d lheu 1 .111k� ,ue 11 1tHc t I hope you 11,1\e, 
b.1 tins tnnc, got the t1c11 Jou z n ,11  011 thc 
stands 
H nldmgs l·ruted .u c lu11111g good attend­
,1mc"  .. t the11 Suml.i}-mor n111µ: 1 C'he.11 s.1ls, 
.11td I kno11 thcv 111 1 1  he ( e 1 ta111 to liuve the 
Joun111I .\1 r  \\'oodto< k kno11s ho11· to k<'<'P 
! oh men mt�'t est(>d 
S11,rn111l k .Jumo1 s took the t r oops to thC' 
S11 .1 1 1 11 itk Ch111ll1 n11d ll l' l l' tong1 ,1tulated 011 
the1z l'llllil tnC'�S by the ('0111m.u1dant. Tiu� 
b.111d 1s .ih1:1ys l11 1d 111 g  ('t 1 <�,1gerne11ts somc-
11 hNe The) H1 e 11011' bus� 011 the 11c11 
Jou1nul  
Shi1 l,1 1 1d & l \ 1 µ:h.1m a r e  ( ,\1 1 ying 011 .  but do 
not rehearse m the 11cek \\'I i .it ,1bout a slo11-
melody ro11tcst ,1t Shu J.11Hl ' 
011 111g to the 1 est1 i(tions 1t  1s not po�s1blo 
to get a 1 ound to the b.rnds as T should hke 
to \\ ill the se1 1 ct,11 1es 1,mdl) seTHI me their 
11e11 '> ,  l/o the E.di lo1 ? TO� I C' 
---+---
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
St Sn\'lour ' s  aic lookrng very slmk} iust  
11011 O\\l l lJ.!; to seve1.1l of the1 1  players hc111g 
,111 .t) 11 1tl1 the tolou 1 s ,  and )OUllP, men of the 
t11 enty class berng called up It l1:1s made 
thrngs very U\\k11n1d ,1nd thez c lm1e hec11 
1c1 y poor 1 chen1sHls ,  but I he<11 they .11 e 
µ:0111g to do their best to lnr r y  on and keep 
the old 11.ig f l\111g Their sc11 etary hHs 
1 es1µ:1l('d winch 1� a gt ('<IL pit� • •  is he has 
11 01 kcd 1Ny hard fo1 tlio band .wd the b 1 .1ss 
band 11oild I 111�\1 h1111 ,di tho beSL 111 his 
r etlt <·mcnt. l hC>nr t!int, :\\1 Arthur 111 1 1  1s 
, 1u111g .Is >:>ec1<'t.1ty fo1 tl1c ume bc111g I hope 
they \11 1 1  ho able to keep togethr1 , as there 
.u e plent) of )Oung rneH 111 the l'ansh 1f  the 
ofhu,1ls \1111 muke the best use of U1em 
G 1 eat \\'este1 n \\orker� a 1 e 1a1 r,\111g o11 J 
had ,1 \\On! 111th :\11 L)d.tz d, the11 band­
master the other day, and lie said they \\ere 
gettmg so1110 \cry good 1 ehea1sals and if nn)­
one belo11g1ng to ,1 lJand that aic not hHl'l!ll! 
1chcarsnls d11 1 1ng t.he 11 a1 11ould like to c-omc 
along and huve ,l blow he and Ins officials 
would be only too plea<;t'(l to 11cl1ome them, 
but they must u11de1 st.11111 that he docs not 
want the 1rnpress1011 to get nround that he 1 s  
po.H  hmg \\'C' l l ,  a l l  t l 1e  best, Workers, 1t  1s 
;.i:ood to hC'H1 that. you a t e  keepmg o n  the 
r oad 
)lchngnffili1 Stl\'e1 nrc nlso gomg along 
very 111cely, gettm� some good rehcars.ds, 
,111d g1\111g some conlcr ts .1round tho d1str1l't 
They ga1e a progr,1mme 1 n  Jl1s )l.1jest) ' S  
P n s o n  (Cnnhff) 0 1 1  Suml.1y, Oetober 15th . 
11!11th w.1s \C1 .� mud1 enioycd by e1e1yo11c 
p1 ese11 t .  '11  1'011cl l  ,rnd his  men nre nl11a,.,s 
t 1y1ng to chee1 someo11e up 'lh1s bHnd ha1e 
11ot suffe1 ed so b,1dly ,1s some, so I hope that 
dicy 111 1 1  be able to keep thee1 111g people up 
(\nrrng tl11s sad business 
Canhff Trn.nspo1 t l1111e lost some of theu· 
members \1 ho have gone on 1111l1tary scr vK'C, 
but they nrc tni ryrng on and g11•111g so111c 
conce1 ts a111011.11: other c11gnge111e11ts. They 
pla)cd Ht the f11ne1 al of one of theu 11ork­
mates reccnt.ly alHI did ve1 y 11etl indeed I 
ho1>e they 111 1 1  be ablo to coutmue ns they urn 
tlomg, .is the blatk-out is  hound to make a 
diffe1 c11cc to th('ll d11tie,, 111 keeping: th<' 
n hecls 1uovmµ: 
l l1ea1 thut Olli old f1 tend :\[r Dobbmg 
of Co1 y ' s  fame, is  rcti i m p;  and gorng hack to 
J•:ngl,rnd to t.1ko thrngs qtuctlv Jle will be 
missed In  the brass b.111d \1orld, for he \\US 
oue of the hardest 11 orked men 111 South 
\\'ales and uh1ays ready to gn'C .ulv1ce to 
Jmmge1 men I wish lnrn better he.1lth tha11 
hc has been ha\'lllg fo1 somc tune, u11d happ,\' 
d.1ys. All the best, ':\l r  Oobbmg, keep that 
hnppy s1mlc whic h \1e 11 1 1  k11ow so 11el1 
I nm pleused to sec tl1.1t 11'e aie to ha\'O 
somo bras� bands on thC> 11·11 eless aga111 \\'lmL 
.1bo11t some of our \\'olsh ba11(ls, i\lr \\·n!-(h t ?  
ALLl•:un1•:'1vro 
PRESTON NOTES 
I 11as Gl.ul (11 1th a cup1tal G ) ,  to rec('11•e 
l l l .1ckburn Steelworks' letter , 1L  11as 1c1) 
11e l (ome 1nde1'd I 11 1i,h them ,1 1 1  Ml(CC'i;s 
in  the qu,11 tette tontest aml 11 1 1 1  keep 1n 
touth 111tl1 them more dos('[y 1 11  tl1e futui n 
Thanks, l\lr RetrNar) 
l ' rc�ton Ex( cls101 .11e domg fine and sound 
1 ('1 '� 11ell mdeed· T\l('y h.11e a good bl.1tk­
out ,1t theu b,u1d dub The, also hn1'c a 
b1 1 l l i <1nt  1Ml1es' tomm1ttee wiio h,1\'C done 
!J:rc.it tln11µ:s 
!,(')'l,;nd a1e going 011 \'('I I' \1ell They gave 
a l Cal br1lluut (Ol\te1 t 1 1 1  the l1Cyhind t,.1bou1 
()luli ,  and \\"{'! ('  gr e.1ll,\· .1ppreliat('d 
I 11,1s ( 01 r ('(  t 11 h<'n I p r Nhtted \\'mgntl·� 
fm llellti \'uc l' HOl"D l' IU<:STO� 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
SOUTH YORKSHIRE N OTES 
I must apologise for 11ot semlmg any notei; 
la�t month, but. th1 011µ:h the J ntern,1t1onal 
s1tu.1lion l 1•.1s un.1blc to get snll\uenL rn­
fm maiion f 1om the b,1nd� 111 my district 111 
fun(' foi p1ess I ha1·e, ho11eve 1 ,  li('en busy 
h untmg ,11 ou11d fo1 tho p1 esent month 
Urnneth01pe Coll 1e1 l  h,nc been badly hn 
111 the  11 ay of h,t\tllg engagements ca11(C'lled 
S-01110 of tho�(' they had cnncelled were 8outl1-
!lOI t Hnd .\lu1 e< am he, ., \\eek Ht eac h ,  P.1leley 
H 1 1dgc .\g1 icul t11ral Sho11 (l larro!J:.iLe) aud 
L110 b1 0,11kn�b, 8eptembc1 1 .')th allll O<:tohei 
l I th ,  but I ,1m told the B ll (). l1ave been 
111 tolll h 11 1th tl1C> haml, .1nd 1t 1s .1nt11 l!Mted 
furlht:r bz oadra.,,ts 111 1 1  soo11 be booked 'l'heJ 
r1.\\'(' also bad their bass trombo111st < ailed to 
tl1e colou1 s ,  but, I understand, l\1r OglesbJ 
l1.1s t.tken up tl1e pos1t1011 fo1 the time bernµ: 
I must congi atulate F1 1ckley Collt('!) 011 
tbeu succes� at .:\e11 ark The) gave a 1•ou­
de1 ful perfo1 m,1nce, but theu euphomum wns 
JU<;t n htt!e u11!01 tunate 'l'he} held ,\ 
smoking to11ce1 t on Octobc1 I Ith 11lie11 the� 
pr esented 1\lr Foster, b.111dr11nster of U11me­
tho1 pe, \1 1lh .1 sd\'Cr (;JgH1ettc case for so 
kmdly hclp111g the hand unul they got fi;;:ed 
up 111lh a 1 esHlcnt bn11drnnste1 . l\!1 lhdnck 
�cerns to be vC't y popular 111th the bandsmen 
a111l, 1 undcr stund, :\Ii I•' . \\ ebb !ms 1ere11tly 
i o111e'l tliem, so we m.1y look fo1 some 
incnuly r 1v.iky m the future \\ hen "Adolf " 
IS (jlllC>lCned 
.\ �ke1 1 1  hc.ulrd a p1 occss1011 to the Church 
r e(entl) Tl1e1 h.nc not lost an1 of then 
m('ll )Ct, arid tl1e1r pl.i�111g \\ a>S mueh adn11rcd 
Hyh1l l .  I dou't  hear mud1 Hbout JUSt HO\\ 
hut l a111 su 1e  _\Ii 8trt1lh 11111 keep the b.wd 
up to p1lth so loug ,\s he c,111 keep !us men 
J l :ne �ou got the ne\1 Journ.1 1 .  :'111  Smith � 
Boyston !1.1vl' h,1d a f.11rly good se.tson 11 ith 
l oeul concc1 ts, but, I undl'rst,u1d, 1t  11as 11 
Lloll' 11·he11 they lost lheu· trombone playe1 
I pto11 h,ne not been hea1 d of llllJ ( h  t\11s 
�e.1so11, and I heHr tl1ey h,n·e lost theu 
,,op1.1110 pla)er I understand they h.11•e 
11ea1 ll' c lcn1ed ofl the debt ou the i11sL1 u-
m('ntS llave you got the uew Jou11i.il P 
I met .'.\lr Oglesby the other day am! lie 
told me lie 1s i11�t rcto,cr111g f1om an nc < i­
de11t to l1 1s knee, 11 h1d1 l1.1i; held l11m up f1 0111 
Ins busmess fo1 .1bout te11 11ccks 
1J1othe1to11 h<1ve been 1 Hthe1 quiet s111cc the 
Cott1ngh.1n1 tontest Docs :\lr. !lard.\' come 
O\'('r to JOU �et ? 
Bullet oft. 1 ecently bought the msti uments 
of the Donrnster N U.H Baud, but J have 
riot l1Pa1 <l of them dOJn� mueh this season 
�011, .'.\lt Smith, just drop me 11 lme 1111d let 
me know how tlnngs nrc gomg 
1 l1opo ,il l  tlte hands 111 the d1sti iet will 
k('C'p the n.1g flyrng durmg these dismal d.n s 
so th,1t \IC shnll be 1 eady to 1>IH) " Sec, th(' 
Conquermg llezo Comes , "  nnd that 11  will 
1 1ot be long is  the \1 tsh of .\N l l\IA l'O 
3 
CORNISH NOTES 
I nm plea�ed to sU} the majority of Cor111sh 
hands h u 1 e  de1:1dcd to ea1 r }  on ,1s long a� 
lht'I posstbl) tan 
.\ l 1 11e from )Jr T llubba1 d, of Truro, 
11\for ms me that up to tune of w11t111g he Juul 
on !) lost one 111emhe1, \us own son, 11 ho 1s 
pi.I} rng solo trombone 111th the D C. I. l 
B.111d .'.\lr llubb,1rd adds " \\'}wt will 
h.1ppc11 11 l tc1 1  they sta1 t 1 a t l 1ng up I don ' t  
k11ow I shall prob,1bly lose all the band with 
the ex< ept1011 of three 01 foui hoy s The 
,\\'e 1 .1ge .igl• of the hand IS  about 23, so we 
shal l be badly Jut 8t1ll 11e must look on the 
h1 1ght side and hope for th<> best ' '  'l hat'b 
tlw sp11 1L ,  :'il l  ll11bburd C.111y on, and µ:ood 
)U{  k to �OU 
lla1c no 11e1i,., of otl1t• r  bm1ds ll 1�  d1ffi-
{'1 t lt  to gel .1bout these dn)S, so hope S('<rC­
ta1 1e11 11 i l l  help me b} se11d1ul! ne" s of tl1e1r 
uctn 1t1cs to me, t/o the F�ditor 
\'fo�TIW.\N' 
NORTH WALES N OTES 
Con\1 uy Band are still cu1 1 y1n11: 011 , and 
i\1 r D Roherb I S  dorng Ins be�t to keep the 
men togethe1 ,uu! 111terestcd 
.\ note from )Ii Conway, of G"'espyr, says 
that tl1e hnntl li.t,·e not yet been affeded by 
the 11 ur, nnd they are having good r('hcarsuls. 
llol�·11 c l l  l1a1c �ttll enough members ]('ft to 
tont111ue and hnl'<' been helprng to kc('p tl1e 
�pl! lls of the people up. Send rne a fe\\ lrnes. 
l\lr Hcdfe1 11 
l'oedpocth don't believe 111 Jettmg things 
fall Hut, und the) l1uve been purchus111g some 
11c11 111u;;1c Intel,\· I hcnrd them rehearsing 
the 11e11 medley, " Odds and Ends," recently 
Othe1 bands seem to be q111et, as 1 hn1·e not 
hee11 uble to get .11 y news of them 
DAl;'YDD 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
ll.111ds 111ound the T,\'nC ha1'e now settled 
do11 11 to the co11d1t1ons wh1<h ha1•0 i)('cu 
pl,Hed upon them tlnough H1tlc1 & Co , nnd 
m,111y bn11dsmen ran be seN1 on 8aturd11y 
afternoons and Sundays 11 ith their 111st1 u­
mcnts nud gas masks rnnkmg their way to 
the11 h.u1drooms for 1d1c.11<;11ls. I am plensed 
to learn that some baudi; bavc alre.1dy gn•en 
conecrts, and hal'e atrangcd fo1 a fe\\ more 
to Like place I t/1111k a good suggestion, 
11·he1 e b.1 1ds happen to be close to each other, 
I' ould be to try a massed hand concert, 11 tth 
.1 few \ ocal items and a fm1 solos f1 om the 
b.111dsmen and give the pro( ecds to dmrit1es, 
so .Ls to keep our b1a�s baud l\to\Cment to the 
front .\ ]so ,1 fe\1 solo and qua1 tette contests 
could be a11 .111ged hy membc1 s of bands close 
to e.1ch other There .ire plenty of quartettes 
111 \\' & n 's hst.  Ill w}11('h t 1 ombo11es and 
bas�l'S out he used '1'110 bands tould each 
supply fom sets, 11'ud1 "ould make u 1 espect­
nb!e to11te�t um\ a plcas.111(, evC>nmg \\'ho 
111 1 1  be the first for a ti y-out. some Saturdn) 
Cl('llllli;! ? 
C1 ookl1.1\J C'olhery hnl'e g11•e11 ,l concert 111 
the :\l mers Hall,  \1h1ch was 11 e\1 attendod, 
,111d I nm 111formcd they hn10 a1 1 ,111p;ed 11 few 
mO! c fo1 the \1 1nter They 11c 1 e  engaged fo1 
the Belhnµ:lmm Sliow, 1ilud1 had to be, like u 
lot mozc thmgs, eancelled tluoul!:h the \\Ur 
C1 aghend Coll ier� nerc 1 ather d1s.1p[H)lllted 
at the A l'. tontest be111g cu11Pelled fo1 the� 
wei e anx1011� to pla} on th(' first-sel·t1011 
st.111d . hm1·c1•er, they a1 e keep111g tl1('ir 
Sund,1� 1 ehe.1n.1ls going under B.11tdmaste1 
S1111th, nnd I am looking fon1 n1 d  to them 
ginng a fe11 wrnter concerts to keep the 
plnye1 s rnterested 
H:ncm;1101 th Colhe1y are �till \11\\'111g thcu 
Ru11d,1y rehear1<.ds and 11 d i  welcome any 
players 11ho (:t1mot ,1ttcncl their 01' 11 bnnd's 
i eheas,\ ls  fo1 a blow Jiii) Sumlay 11101 nmg at 
the St.1t1011 llotel 
Hctlhngton Colhert('S .11 0  h,l\' ltlg full re· 
he,u sals on Sunday ,\fte1110011s \\tth :\lr ""m 
Fa1 1 ,11 l ,  of T,.1 w.1slme la111e, 111 dwrge, and 
gl\ C a he:i l l\ 11ckomc to any ban(lsmen to 
diop l l l  at the Ha1h1ay Hotel to spend a 
(Ollple of \1011 1 s '  enJO)!llent, and .1lso 1 eee1\e 
the T.antash1ro edm,1t1ou 
Palmeh \\'01 ks qua1tctte p.u ty pl.1ycd .1t n. 
concert g11·en at the B1 it1sh Legion, aud 11ere 
11 01\ 1 ecened, 111th lhndrn,1ster Kell 111 
ch,uge I nm plca,,cd to hca1 .1 fo11 h.wd�men 
fi om othc1 band<; have beeu .1ttendmg tho 
Sunda)-mornmp: 1 ehcarn.1 ls  
\\',1lhend Coll1('1 y arc l011ti1111111p: their 
Sunday-moi 111np: rchen1 �.d,, uudc1 lfo11drua.,.te1 
!• oster �011 �('t:retary Ogden, 1d1y nol 
111 rauge u 1m1i;sNI b:ind t·orn ert 11 1th your 
ne1p:\1bour� i n  the :\liners' Hall  some Sunda,\ 
('\'Clll l lg. 11 1th a fc11 \'Otal item s ?  
Ne\1 c,1stle T1 a11»porL, I heal , h,11•e h u d  n 
fe11 pla,\el S ( ,died up NO\I, SC(l etaQ, just 
d1 op a l ine to the n R K and sny 11 hen yon 
rehca1 se, aud I feel sure �ou will h,1,e a good 
numbc1 of players 11ho 111!1 attC>nd to gn·e a 
hand, mo1 e ;;o 1£ Mr Snowdon JS soi l  111 
diarge 
S H & \\' H Slup�nrd, I arn 1 t 1fo11nell, h,\\'e 
completed theu black·ont ,1ml now rehenrRo 
on Sund.1y mo1 11ings Sec r eta 1 y  Dowson 
1nfo1 m<; me thcv ha\e :!6 at prud1co uud uny 
pl.l)CI S 11ho w1s"h may come along uny Sundny 
morni111!; fOJ a blo11 11 itli the slnpworkers 
llarton C'ollterv 11erc unfo1 tun.1te 1n hav111g 
l'np:.1g{•mcnts ea1itel!ed fo1 t11 0 full weeks at. 
& .11 ho101111:h , aml a " 1epe.1t " " eek nt .'.\lorc­
l .imbe. 11 here they h.1d folhllcd a 11 cek m 
\ugust, Hlso some odd da)S at sho\\ S ,  etr. 
Th(' band arc eurr,.,1ng on,  hoping that things 
\1 1 1 1  tOllll' 1 1ght. agam soon 
th:i���to�� ��/!�<11:; , ���n�t s��el��11e� . ::�\�et:��� gdtmg some ne11 music !.1tely \\ hv not get 
the 11 hole Journ.iJ ? I t ' �  d1e,1per I l l  the eud 
Sl11ldon 'J'o1111 nre hll\'1ng 1ute1cst1nµ: rc­
hen1 s.lls on some of lhc new Jou1 nal pieces 
They also would tind 1L chenpc1 tu get tl1e 
whole Journ.11 
S111111v Brow Colltt•r.I' kr1011 a good thing 
wl1cn lhcy see 1t 'J'hey ha\'e hou,e:ht the 
Jou1 uni complete. aml l ike 1t so much that 
t!1e11· rehearsals tu e 11ell .1ttell{lcd Nothmg 
like 11e11 11111�1< to b1 1ng mcmbe 1 s  to 1)rnd1cc 
I het1rd J3earpark Col liery p1 act1s111g 
" l�nulm " rcecntly Does this meau con­
tests ? .Not a bad 11leu to get 1t rcudy 111 tune 
as 110 one k11011 s 'I lrnL next �u1111nc1 11 1 1 1  brmg 
I i  there are :rny eontests, 1t  1� ce1 t.1111 that 
" Ennlw " 11111 be .1 most popul.1r testpicce 
J,cm111gto11 Oluss Works iu e still funC>t1on­
mg. and h,n-c b('en mdulgmg m cpute u lot 
of (1u.11 tette nm! trio p1aetice J.1tel\•, to kC'ep 
tlw men 11 1 te1 estC'd 
No11· b.1nd seuebr1es k11Hlly drop me n 
few [ 1 11('S nbout youi b.1nds, for It ts  ha1d  to 
get about fo1 ne11 s dui mg the blnC'k-out ��mdl) drop n fell' Imes, c/o ''i·�1�f,!��O�\t�S1HI , 
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ACC IDENTALS 
\Ye ure ve1 y g 1 ut�o the llHllLY re.Hki s  
who hH\'C wntU>n l o  u s  ex1>rcss111g the11 plca­
!>Ure thut tlic B.ll K 1 s  to ro.1 ry o n  . .  \ s  fur 
as \\ C are to1u:crne<l we shall do o u r  best to 
rnawtarn rnlere�t. but \IC must n'pl'at di.it 
\I (! nre to u gr('at ('xtent depC'ndent upon our 
re,1der1> .111<l Lt LS 011ly by their help \\C shall 
be nblo to g11•e llicm th.1t full  and efli<:11.:11t 
senH'O the) ah1ays expect from us. \\'(' 
aj'.!am .\�k you to pla<e• a regular ordc1 with 
)Our nc11 ,.age11t, 1! )OU hnvc not n l 1 c:uly dom:i 
;;o, 0 1  se11(l )Our ,111nunl sub!>c1 1pt 10 1 1  right 
n11 uv Also pcrt-uade other ba11d..;me11 to 
beeOm(' rcgu1a1 1 eude1 s .  The more 1 eaders " e  
can get. tbe better \ ahw \\e sl1all  b e  ab!e to 
offe r .  _li;\{'ry bandsman �hould be a readN of 
the ll.13 N nnd he is  :1 poor bandsmun (1 1 1  
more 1 espeds t.hnn one) who ennnot. 111fo 1 d 
less tl1.u1 one pe11n) p('r week to keep np-to­
llnte nith 1nformat1011 1 egard1ng the move­
ment m 1d11eh he 1 s  lllt{'r ested 
A good idea fo1 tl1e nillt{'r,  under the pre­
i;e11t c-ond1t1011s 1 s  that ndopted by .\1r  A 0 
l'K\HCE, the po1>ul11r b.rnclmaster of Hla( k 
Dyke When ordennp: the Journnl,  as usuid, 
at Belle \'ue, .\ l r  l'euree abo ordered �C\'N,d 
JSets of qu,1rtcttcs, and explau1ed to us that 
!us idea 11·t1s to eneouz agc h1i;  band members 
to go 1 11 for quartette practice, nnd 11e com­
mend tlu� idea to all bands 1\ ho u1e deplete1I 
rn nmnbers thr ough men bem{l: called up for 
m1litan' se1\·1ee. ett. Quartette p 1 uet1cc Is 
.1t all innes YCZ )  bmiefiual to those ''ho 1 11-
dulgc 111 it,  and .it the present time, 11hen, 
011mg to hghtrng restr1et1011s,  {'tc . .  full  band 
pract\C{'S are son1e11·hat CUJ  tailed, 1 t  l s  e1cn 
more ,.o, as it  1 s  not only good from n playmg 
pomt of 1·tcw, but Lt can be the me.ms of 
keep111g n b.111d together. 1 1 1  spiw uf bPrng 
senousl) 1·eduu�d 1 1 1  numbers Band (•om1mt· 
t<._•es should adopt any meusurcs they possibly 
uw t<l keep their bands al11·e, so that 1dieu 
the 11 ar 1 s  over, those of the11 former mem­
bers who 1etu111 to tuke up bandrng Ollle 
again w i l l  find thc11 bands still in cx1stemc 
aud w:utmg for thc11 i eturn.  \\'h.lt a h:ippy 
reu111011 tliat 111 1 1  bc 1 Jt I:; 11orth 1101k11 1g 
for,  a11d we 1 ecomrne11d 11ua1  t.eue pradiec a s  
one m e a n s  to th,1t e u d  
\\'nt111g a h o u t  (jltal tctte pr:wtwc h r m g s  to 
mmd the question of quartette 1 onksts.  Fol 
the last few wrnters the numb{'r of these con· 
tesls !ms been i>lo11 ly but ste:uhly mereu,,mg. 
but it  1s .  we suppose, mentablc that the 11111 
11 di cause a scthaek rn tins 1 espeet \\'e a 1 e .  
howe\ e r ,  1·ery plenscd to be ublc to un1101111<c 
thnt thnt entNprismg fi 1 m ,  '.\l<'SS J S .  H u,,h-
11ortl1 & Drcaper. Ltd . ,  of Lll'<!rpool, rnform 
us that tl1ey ha1•e decided to en1 ry o n  111d1 
their solo n11d quartclte ('Ontcst, 1>rov1dmg 
thcy rcte1vc sufhoent entn<!s, nud 11e com· 
plnnent them 011 their 1lc<: 1s1on to provide at 
least one oecas1011 0 1 1  wllld1 bnndsmen Call 
meet togethe1 Ln f1 1cndly riva l r y  and spcncl 
a pleu,,ant S.iturd.1y afternoon a n d  evc11111g 
11essrs Rusl1worth & D1·ca1�1 have alwnys 
dcscn·ed the support of bandsmen for p 1  o­
v1chng such a n  opportunty each 11 111te1 and 
they desene I L  e1e11  more on Uns OH'U"<IOll 
\\'e smce1ely uust, therefore, that the bands­
men 11i l l  sho11 die1r uppreemtion by gil'mg 
them a full entry m bot.Ii solo and quartette 
settion s .  \\'e h,t1·e nttended huudreds of 
qunrtettc Contests dUl'lllJl: the pllSt ;}0 ,Y<.'!UIS, 
but have not been to a more attrnet1vc en.,nt 
th:iu those pi ornoled by .\lessrs. H m,llllortl1 ,\ 
Dreu1>e 1 . 11 hoso long expcnent'e in the c 1 1t.e1 -
ta111me11t hne he)J)� them Ill ( ater111g for 
e1·cnts of tins krnd Uc11tlcme1 1 ,  plense sup­
port the Hu�hwor th contest and gi1·e them a 
bum1>er e11 t 1 y .  
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
�Jesus \\ ngln & Rollod, lion Tr1' n�u 1n-. beg 
to a<'kno\1lc<lg•' receipt, 1• 1 th thank,, o f  the 
fol lo"rng <lo H 11 t 1Q 11 . 
I..e1c('otcr lm]lt'rial Band . £1 0 0 
)lr. T. E Snuth, W nl�al l  Wood O 5 0 
:\lr I I  Wood, Uu dlt'� O 6 10 
£ 1  1 1  10 
:\Jr. L. W. lL\r�L. the nc11 l �  a11po1 r1ted :;C('r('· tar) to the fund, 1<r1tP6 I take th 1$ Qpporturnn to one.' agarn ask 1ol1 for ij)&C(' 111 the ,·alued 0 oolumns o f  the H H .:\' hut t-!11s trn1e for a 'er) 11orth) cau-e uhwh, I 
a m  afraid, b a n d �men and band �c�tanes hal'e allo11ed t o  slip horn their mrnds. I r<'for t o  ih<' Alex.  011cn :\lemor1a\ Ftrnd and her<:' I mu-t u
1
1ro duce m�..-.11 as the nc" secrcturv or 1h1s f u n d  'l'o m a k e  sure that ther(l J S  1 1 0  misunderst a n d i n g : I 11011\d hkl' 10 ('Xp lai n  t h a t  I do not rcpl11<'e :\lr Collier ; ho 1s t\1(l sccretarv of the Bnudo.rnen'� College of :\lu�1<' -
R-OC<! n t l )  I att('nded mv fiht me<.'!111g o f  the A . 0  . .\1 F a n d  l 11 as grC.atl) g 1 r111:k ll 1d1 the earne�tne«s of the committ<'C to fulfil the obJ"U of the fund to the full. 'l'hc progr('�s madl' �nee It fir,t <'Ol!Hll<:'llC'-'d is 11nm1:n>i1' an d the 11ork Jou.-. b) thu comm1tte.:> 1� unal uab,e, but tlw 11 Q t k  that the) coul d d o  for the b<'nefit of  th<' br.i•s band 
��;!��n�;o��<'� l �'d"��1 ��,('�l�;� ]d�o i s  b�����11�0';� b a n d s.;:<'retanes, a n d cHr)one 11 ho should � t h i s  letter, to 1 1 Jaugurs1e a sclw 1u(' 10 u-1st m dw finan<'rnl support of thl' .\ 0 . :\1  �·. Oi.c �h 1 ! l rng a �ear 11 11 [ not brl'ak 11.r1) 011c, and 1 f  e1en bands· man "1!1 agr('f' to h1u1 d t.lu� sum to hi, :l'<'rcta r) once e1·('n �car tlns gr<'at 11ork o f  a perman�'ll! 1nemor1a\ to a gn•at m a n  cou ld go o n  to grcawr dung1 t h a n  l' \ l' r  hcfor1• I !  ••'Cf'Nllrie« 111 1 1  <'olll'et this a n d  fon1ar<l It to nu' [ '1 1 t l  "<'<' that thl'\ K"I a receipt to post u p rn rhe hand room, and. 11 1 ! 1  a lWJ p ro111 1>(' 10 M>nd d.('IU a r('zrtllld('r \\flf'll t ! w t t  • 1tb>(:ri p1 10n j, du" agarn I t  011 1) m l' a 1 1 �  one <'ollec11011 a )l'ar and e'en t f  1 1  rl0l'11 not r uH to ono liliil!ing p.er nuw i t  "ould sull 00 11e]C()m(' 
13and;,.nwn. I a m  n,k'1lg ) O tl to i;upport me t h 1 '  n.m<', n ot lo> a band contt•t, but ! o r  a 11ork that g11cs ;our �ons and J H n tor 111cmhl'rf or )OUr b.rnd a dranee t o  hs•e the finl'St t u i t ion "<' ean find a n d  i f  th!'\' are 6nceesdul I 1 1 o u l d  hkl' to remind �ou 1 h a t  I f  " not t h e  C()llllllllt<'C o f  th�> ,\ 0 ;\I F "ho hcnl'fit. but :. ou r  band• I am a-krng \OU to 11"81st u�  to help ) Oll to l1111 e  good mus1c1a.118 111 
)Our b a n d  
I await dw postman'� c a l l s  rn No\('rnher 1\1 1 h  
mtercBt, a n d  I beh<''e th at T e a n  safclv rh ank 
)OU i n  ant1cipat1011 · 
[ :\l r  Hall  wi ll 00 r('niemhcred h) m a u v  bands· 
men as the orgamS<'r o f  the \'Cry 5UCC<'S>ful band 
COlll<'•t "h1ch \I R S  h e l d  earl) this l'l' ar al the 
Salo J, t d o  He is a great b a n d  e nth u .:1 a' t and th'-' 
h��:m���t�;;·e t:'�J�� 8f�::d.d c�,?����n��y;u;��� 
that his appeal 11dl meet with a read) re�pon'e 
from bandemen and band 111.'CT('lnries E d , 
H . H . �. l  
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s�t� Jl� LI VERPOOL BRASS BAND <& MILITARYl JOURNAL. cORI' PUIH.ISllED BY WRIGHT It ROUND,  3'1, E R S K I N E  STRE ET, L I V E R P O O L  
QUICK MARCH 
THE 1940 JOURNAL 
1 1 1  spite of the n n p reeedcntcd ( 01ul 1ttons 
under 11 l 1 1ch 11 e arc hv1ng at thc p1 ese11t t 1rn(' 
a11d whwh arc, unfm tun.1kly. \m1•111 f..( a 
dep1 ess11 1g effe(·t on bnnds n1 1d then fin a n < f' �  
11 e ,1 1 e  pleased to say thnt t h e  s a l e  of t h e  
\910 J o u rn a l  has far ex< ecd('d ou1 cxp('( ta­
twns '.\ l ost of our old 1 cgula1 subs< nbers 
h,1n• (Ollle alo11)l: 111th thC'1r ordcis, also ma11,\ 
1 10w ones,  and we arc partL(Ularl) pl(•aSl'<i to 
note tlmt th<' Colh('r�' band� of Soi thumber­
Lrnd and Durham, abo 8oulh "'ales, are t.1k-
1ng advantage of the 1 m p 1 ovem01 1 t  111 ti ade 
111  thc11 O\\n pnrt.ieulat'  1 n d n " fry and are 
becoming m o t e  keen und e11k 1 p 1 1�1nµ; 111 their 
b,11H! \IOI k \\'e huvc lmd (1mte n number of 
fr esh orders for the eompletc Jom r n 1 l  from 
such bands, also many othe i s  ha1•e scnt ord{'1 S 
for a few of the new plC'CCS. lclhnp: us that. 
,i!though traJe 1s 1mprov111g and tl1cn bn11ds 
,11 e  a little bctte1 off fiu.rnc1al!y, they still 
cannot afford the 1·o<>t of the whole J o 1 1 1 11al 
'l'!ns, of tour,,e,  ll:ii 1·cry u1 1fortu1111te . •  1� 
there is  ,1 d10,tm('t H(h :-tnt.tp;e to be ga111NI hy 
t,d1ing the \I hole par('el '1 I l ls  11 c hnn• 
pomted out on many fo1 mer Q(-ca�wns, but 
sull plenty of bands (some of 11hom 11 e sus­
pe( t.,  are 11ot sliort. 011 thc fi11an(1al �1dc) don ' t  
seem to 1 eahsc t h e  bnrp:am the� ,u·c nn�smg, 
and send along order,, for a fc11· pieces. the 
tot,\\ value of 11 hwh. a t  th� usual l ist prite�. 
(OlllCS to nenily as much a s  th<' cost of tlw 
1d10le Journal .  Tlns means tlmt for prob.1hly 
a f,,w sh1llmp;s more they could hnve, roughly 
speak111g,  three tunes the qua11t1t) of m11�1c .  
J s  i t  betaus(' thcy think o u r  offer l'l too 
good to be true :.> \Ye <·an .l;;�l l l {'  them there 
1 s  n o  eatdi m it  .\ I I  the thou<;ands of ba11rl-;  
11 ho h,11'e p u 1 <hnse(l our Jou1 1 1al  1 n  years 14011« 
by know (11 1 1te 11 ell  tl1nt our offer of the <0111-
plcte Jo111 mil at su<:h tl very low pi 1t L' 1 <;  : 
ge111u11e offet and 1 ep 1 c'-c11t;; a r eal ly  goml 
lrn.q:i;arn 
\re lHll'C "•ll<l too o n  111<111) OLU1�1011s that 
"c h,\l'e n o  obi<'< t10n to '>t1]'J) ly1 1 1g:  n fc11 p1c{'('s 
to a11y b.1nd a t  ful l  l ist p1K·es-1t 1 s  p:ootl 
bus m<'""'- but 11 e would 1uth{'r sec the b,1mb 
tak111g ud1·,1 nlage of tlu• Journal ofi<'I , as \\ C 
11ould then kno11 that tho ba11ds 11 erc 111 the 
!1ands of keen busme"o. men 11hu know a good 
thing 11 hen the1· see 1t, und 11ho also 1 (', 1 l 1se 
the lJCCd for p�o1 1d111g their handsmeu 11 1th 
a plentiful supply of ne11 mllSI{'  foi· tlieu 
\I tntc1 n:!henrs,ils, mstcud of be111i..:; 1outcnt 
11 1t!i four or fi1·e p1eees to ham 111ci· .it al l  
t h 1  oui..:;h the \I 1 1 1ter.  Goml as tl1e p1C<C� may 
be,  1 t  betomes monotonous to kl'ep 0 1 1  1 C· 
heu 1 ;;rng the same p1et·e,. t11ue ,lfte1 umc,  .111d 
11e ahi n)S stro11gly advo<:rite plenty of 11c11 
111us1c as a mearn. of m:11 1 1tami1 1g the 1 1 1tc1 cst 
of tl1e bandsmen and induong tl1crn to aite1 1d  
r<!µ;ul a i l )  to rehe11ri;als. 
Hand comnuttees i>ho111<1 se1 1011sly con�1tlel' 
tins questi o n .  us once the 1111e1·est. of thl" 
bandsmeu beg111s to !Ing and thcll att::i11da11te 
at 1 ehenrsals to fal l  off,  1 t  1s  difhtult to 
ntlr aet them hack ap;am , so they shoul d  not 
be g1v{'n a n )  exeusc for �lackness, at least, 
not  o n  account of :wy !>hor tage of new m11s1l' 
Be 11·1sc, then, band co1111mttet>s, and keep 
�(m1 men inte1 estc1I b) ah1i1�s hanng somc­
th111g fresh ou the i;tands , und Lhe be�L and 
dietq�st 11 ay of do111g tins i s  by obt,1111111µ: 
lhe J o m nal 
MANXLA.ND NOTES 
11atters m eonnettton \1ith the b 1 ,1ss band 
111ove111e1 1t  111 tlw Isle of :\ I n n ,  rn common 
1\1th the mt1111 1 .1ml, a1e app1oalh t 1 1J..( staµ:na· l 1 0 1 1  Th<! only baud  n o t  scvc1 ely l 1 1t by loss 
of p l n)eJ s ,  011111g to tl1e wa1 , JS Douglas 
To11 n ,  but 11hc11 the zc1---22 · s  arc called up. 
they, I nm afraid. \\I l l  also suffer lofises 
A l l  tlte hands here a1 e 1 ar r ) 1 n g  o n  and 1nll  
co11L1 1 1 11c to do s0--to the last. d1tdi 
The 1 c  has liel'n another th:llt)'.N of 1·oudu('­
tor sh1p 111 the Town Band, )11 S11rn C'h nst1.t1t  
ha1't 1 1g; l {' Sll{ncd, and .\ l r  Brough, a gent]�·· 
nmu from " O\'er the 11 utc r , "  i s ,  l u 1 1de1 · 
�tand, gomg to t.lke th<' Sti(k m l11s sl('<t d .  
0 1 1 c h u n  S 1 l v c 1  arc 1 l u c  f o r ·  a thi1 1 1 1 111g o u l  
s o o n ,  as n e a r l y  n l l  me111�1 s  a 1 c  u 1 1 d c 1  the 
:JO ' s ,  1111d w i l l ,  no doubt, 1� enlled 1 1p to do 
t!icu· b1t The ba11d recently had the p 1  in­
lep:e of nmr d 1 11 1g the setond llattc r )  of tl11• 
.\ ,\ 'l'e n 1tonals to the boat for ---
The bandmast<!r of St )l aLtl1c11 's Churd1 
11 domg work of national 11npo1 t.anee, and 
.\li . S Christian ( l ate of Douglas '1'011 1 1 )  J S  
deput1smg for 1 1 1 111 'fhey wil l  be p l a ) l l l g  nt 
the Gaiety Theal1e sho1 t!y, rn a pl n.v 
A rnushcc Sunday (Xovember 12th) w i l l  
f i n d  n or k  for m o s t  i11sul!l r  b a n d s ,  as t h e  I sl e  
of )Ian b r a n c h  of the llntish J.,eg10n i s  to 
hold church parades thaL day l ha\'e n o  
details tlli y e t ,  liO c a n n o t  t e l l  ex.1eUy " h at 
is to be done 
Both r.uxey S1]v{'r and Custk·LO\\ ll .\l c t1 0-
pol 1lan {\ I C  curryrng on, and hope t.o do so 
Im some t1m(' yet  CTSll.\U I I .  
"DEFENCE NOT DEFIANCE " J. H .  WHITE 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
Th(' 87th S< )lll'U1hl'1  Chnm p1on-f1 1p l'<)ll l•'•I . po�t· 
ponl'd from .\loutla: 1)(']l1uub;.r 4ch. "lh h<'!d 011 
!-iatu rda ,. Sl'tH<111[,,, 30th It " !I' 011h n £,.,1 
1l a� � \>1>for.• 1)w 111 t1" r d alt> di:u n " "" found 
Jl0''1bl(' to hold du (Onh'•t  a n d  t!!l'r<'foro' llH r<' 
;J,�' :::,\;�1�1: 117,/ 1 111�:(;;:1;,1 �r('a<�;l�r\�,�� 1�:·r�· <i�:::�t/I� 
co 1 1 1 pared \\I th  t h t  1 1-u,ll attcndn ne(' on Bcil1• \'u1• 
da� . 
Out o f  tl1<' 0 1  igu ,d l' n r r :  o f  23 bam!� de1<'n 
:1!�1�} 
':��:�:id h;1 '.1b l!'at��c�ml��('tc�0J;:1�'1at•;h�tj��( 
mou •'n t  G 1 1 nw1hor]ll' Col 1cr; and Eclril' 11 1 1 !  
L \J :.; (I, 1u rj)nol) f o t rn d  the; 11 c 1 <'  n o t  a b l e  t o  
1 1 1 11kc d w  i o u rnc; a 1 1 d  " "  o n l ;.  1 1 1 11 1· b � " d '  fa '<'d 1he 11 .l 1 u d 1 cator• 
'fl•e b a u cl� p 'a1<• I m !11< follo11 1 t t g  onh r 
I. B1ckl•r-ha1' C:oll 1 1·r; (W J l a � d Olk) , 
2 Fair<'; .\ ,1nt w11 \York, (F. \lor!Lm('r) . 
3 llrighollo<' & Hn trick ('.\" Thorpt) : 
4 \\' ingat('s 'J\rniwranct• JW \\ood ) .  
5 York-h 1 1 {'  (.'oppt'r Work,, ( \\' l lai l z , 1,'. I ) , 
6. Ba"u1 d a l1• ' , \'. <Jrk� (F )lo1 l J J1 1l·1 ) ,  
7 .  '.\"t,>l,on ( ('  � 1 n 1 1h) . 
8 ('adhlwad l'uhhc (\\' \\'oodl . 
9 Black l h kt• .\! i l l • ( \\'  llulh"eil )  
'l'lte lt.'olJll<'<'' "a" . . . \ llo1111 ! a 1 1 d  Sll l ° f' " 
{ l rt• lund )  11 n d  tlw ac!J• •  l 1 c·ator, '.\f<'-'f� J nrl(r 
a n d  Fn·d B ,m e ! ! 1  1:\111-ical D 1 1l<:tor of till' !ki l l' 
\' m• l:anlcn�, :'ll anche,[c1 )  
\ ,  '111- to bt,> (• Xp<>ctol �orn!' o f  t h e  h a n d ,  h a d  
:,1;�,��1 1 u�f ���} c;3:it:k'\P,:�e �!1:.: ;,�::��:�:1;�1g 3 �� 
l <' ' 1ahlc authorn1co rn tlw,c mnttl'r-. r h C'  pln,1mg 
"a' u p  to the a1"Nage �1a11CL1nl of the champion 
,\np cor. tt-t• 
L'hc 11l a 1 1 u g  fi n 1,hcd abottt tt'a 1 1 111<' 11>1<1 rhC' 
n'•ll o t  11 a• 1l l' c l a 1 C' d  n- follm1, -
I. \Y wgn tC'S 'l'•• m p,-.rnnce (\\' \Yood) , 
2 '.\'1•lson { C'  �1 1Hll1 ) ; 
3 B r 1 gh ou-e & Ra•trick ('.\" 'l'lmrp<') . 
4 B i e h'nha" Coll i<'\'\ (\\' lla)(lot k) , 
5 . Jl lnck !),kc :\r 11 , d l rn e l l ) ; 
6 l' adi-heud (\Y ,.,.lli><!J 
Our cong1atula1 101i- to \\ rngat<'• ·1<'U1 Jll' rtln<:>..' 
\ f t ,• 1  m a n �  �('ar- 11f �-' ll'().[•C ag-a11 1•l ad1l'r-11' 
a n d  had l ut:k the) l i,lH on�e again fought t lw t r  
" a 1 h a c k  111 1 0  t h e  rnnk- o f  t l r <:'  fi 1 -t <' I n -. ,  b a n d o  
'liw 1 r  Ja,1 d•.1 1 1 1 p 1on-lnp 'U<'lc-s at B<'•'l· \"til' " a -
111 192.S, ha1 m g  prcdouol) \lO!l rn 1918 a n cl 19�1 
11o·1 11 g rll!lllf'r-·up i n  19:9 and 1920, rh<' ba.ruJ', mo-1 
-ul'l::1--ful 13 \' p('rtod 'l'houoanJ� of \\' 1 11 · 
gatco' a d 1 1 1 1 H•n 1\ho h a "' \l arch,d tlm h:rnd', 
hr'ro1c dfort to fight t h e i r  rn 1 ,fortu11c� 11 1 1 !  fi.,11  
much .ati,fal'tton rn t\11� �t.ccc,o ,111 11 J OHl II' Col' gra1ullu 1<)lb to M •  Jatk }; , k ., , , · , , ,  thP b a n d -
11 1 a,H•r, thl' b11ndon1e1 1 , and  to )lr  ' r  \ , o m l .  tin• 
hamr, profl"- tona\  {oml 1 a t o 1 , 10 '1 hom •1 P l a1t' 
ron,11rdNl 
T H E  1 1 1 1 . �  C: !l l. l >  :'l l lW \ L  
1111li o u r  lwarl) con g1  atu !at 10n• .  
Th<' t rMle •ho11  "II� ll l<'f.' hn11 tul o n e  tl1 10 )<'!lr 
O\\lllg w t ranolH>rl fa{Lilll<'5 a n d  rno-1 o f  till' 
m11nufaourl'h being (• u gag<'d o n  Jl 1 1 l 1 1 ar; CQll 
tral'\•,  but "'' ""r(' pl<'a,,.d 10 "1l'('t qu 1 t1' s !nrg" 
m1 ml>l r  of 011 1  f i 1<•1HI<. at dw B.ll � S'l.\LI, 
\Ye <' o u ' d  n o t  lwl p  but '"'grct the ab•(' 1 ic<' of hu11  
dred• of our r('gti ! ar  caller- \Y(' can onh hop(' 
that II<' ma) lw ahll' to meet 11e"t � c11r unc l!'r 
1 orrna l c 1 rcum-tanec-
Th1" r'-'POrt ca n11o t bt• <'O 'l<l ucl1•J 11 n hout r('(ntd 
mg tl1<' t h a n k!\ of the hand- 10 the He[!,, Y . 1 e  
man ag<' m e n t  a n d  t h t> 1 r  11 1mn•c1a1wn o f  1h('1 r 1•ffor1-
Ulld ckw r m m n t ion to holt! d11· (',>11lt'�t mHlt•r -uth 
ft(hl'r"I.' condnion, 
READING & DISTRICT 
I presume t.he i;amc t.de hai; to be told of 
tlni> dist11lt .1s by most others, that 1i;  " htde 
or nolhmg domµ: , ' '  exq'pt to r C'port loss of 
pln)e t s  J a1 1 1  nf1 ,rnl tlw loss of men to the 
Ser1'iees 11 1 1 1  µ; 101\ n oi se .  but I trust. no band 
11 i l l  think of g11i1ig u p  '.\fu(h pl{'a�ure could 
be got by a sl'xtette 0 1  e1en a 1 1 11,1rtette if  
thc 1 e is  the 11  i l l  Lo make mo�t of these dt fh­
<·ult tunes 
'l\10 band<;, 8011 1 1 1ng Silver a11d \\'okmg­
hum '1'011 1 1  ,\· B I , ,  1 cport the los" of b.1 1 1 d­
l1H)Ster am! fou1 or fn c player,., other,. 11 1 t h  
one o r  l 1 1 0 ,  but m o r e  , i r e  rndud<'d 1 1 1  t l 1 e  
l.1lC'<;t ( ,1 1 1 . 
The bln('k-out w i l l ,  110 doubt, 111 c1·cnt ma11y 
band� domµ: tl1c11 usu.d :\nrns rou11ds,  " ith 
lOll"('(\UenL lo"� e>f fund� l lo11 c1•cr, 11e lll u s l  
be t h a u llful f u 1  t h e  p r ospe('ts of p l c n t y  o f  
f o o d .  e 1 c 1 1  1 f  udl'n11ced 11 1  pi i ( <!  \\'c h a v e  no 


















;ft�ie OJ H O  pros-
peet. of tl1e annual tolltf'sts of the Southern 
Co1111ties llands' \ssoo.1t10n b('mg held,  h u t  
I t h i n k  t h e  sugg<·shon t\ 1 1 011 J L  out.  that of 
orii:.u11s1 1 1g a sun111w1 festival  a t  Rea1l 1 1 1g by 
that .\ssoc 1,1t.1011 ,  the Oxfo r d  \ssotiai.1011,  .1 1 1d 
thc llc1 k � . ,  Oxon & Ducks. (, 1 1 1 l d ,  to be a 
good 011e . . \ mo�t atlra<"'tl\e meeting tould 
be an ti n ged fo1  \\.]1 1t i\loud,1y, the usual date 
of the Soutl1('1 n Cou11t1es'  mectmg 
A s  many bnnd� as pchsihlc should t.1kc 
adl'antnp:e of tl1e JH'escut oppo 1 t u 1 1 1 ty to u nm 
as nHHI\' liuls as tl w� c·uu sc1·1t 1 '{',  to keep 
t1 l l  o u r  bands 11;oi11g . HOYAL O.\ K .  
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
i\e11 � 1 �  ap;a1n 1·ery �<an e .  llwie sc0ms ve i y  
l i tt le for b.rnd« t o  d o  .1 1 1 d ,  011ing t o  ,uhht1011.d 
1 lut1c� .  I lt.1vc bcC'n nnahl<' to p;d a 1 011nd and 
f1 1 1 d  out t l 1 1n,e:� for my,,elf It 11a� 1 .-1ther a 
pit v t11(• \ s"oc mlmn < outc"t 11 as c a 1 1 < 1' 1 l <'ll I "  
tl1(:, ,, n po�"ilJ1hl� o f  .1 <1uartt•tte :rnd �?lo 
( <Jnl<•st.. ;\lz l)u r n ?  I do hope �011 w i l l  )l:l\'<' 
th1, t)pe of to11t1·�l n trial som<! time d11 1 tnµ: 
tl1l '  1< 1 11te1  I tl1 1 1 1 k  th,1t q111tc a n 11mher 
of bands al thouµ;h dt.'plct('d 1 1 1 1 1umbers.  11 01 1 1 < 1  
suppol  t �ou 
I ,1rn ple. 1st•d to hea1 tl1at U lou(<'Ster City 
.11·c sti l l  µ: 0 1 1 1 µ:  st l onµ:, a11d \\ 1 l h11g lo suppo1 t 
,rn� 1 :��;:11 ��:1�,�� ::; 1c ('o ,11 e st1<'ngtlie1 1 1 1ni; 
tl1c11  1 ,rn k s  \1 1 1.:dga1· Davws. l,\te of 
r;outl1 \\0.1les (a 1• el l-k1 1011·n slo11 melody aml 
,1 1 1 -1 .11·w ( 01 1 testnr) . has JOlued tlw m .  also 
.\lt 1"1 ed 1 1 ,ilfo r d .  lal(' of St Dennh and 
!•'odt' n ' ,  I 1 1 1 1d�,r�t.111d both of the'>'-' i\ i e  
ho1 11 plnye i s ,  h u t  \ l r  Dil\Les JS  a t  p 1 C�('11t 
pla� 1 1 1µ: solo 11 1 1  net I ( a n 1em<'mb('1: i'.lr  
D,1• l<'s pult111µ: up a n·ry fine ;.ho11 f01 h 1 nµ:�­
\\001l 1:vangel as "olo 1 ornet, at B 1  ulgwatei 
t·o1 1 test a { 011ple o! � ca1 " aµ:o.  so lie 1 s  q m t<' 
at home 011 t l i c  lOt t tet I <lo hope ll1 1 <;to l  
.\t> 1 ()  11 1 1 1  eousider i o 1 1 1 1 n µ:  the .\sso(1.1t10 1 1 .  
1k�p1te the ddll( ni t�· of t l'h('llr�a.l;;, 0 1 1  mi.: t o  
11 01·].; l\\1 ' ah�le�· ha� thh b a 1 1 d  m fine fo 1 m  
.\ �ho1 t lme- from .\Lr. ,. l' unwl l .  o !  East 
Compton " He your not(' rn last montl1 ' �  
B n N . l h<11·e made cm111 1r1es ,1bout the 
B1  iti;.h l.C'p;ton ot ganis1ng their solo and qnar­
tette t·ont(•sl at E11st Compto11. nntl I ,tm 
�Ol' I )  to say t\1,1t at preof'llt thei e sf'ems no 
l1ope,, of a ( 01Jtl•st th1�  " m ter " .\lr P11 1 1wll 
also stnte� lhat J•:ast Compton ar(' holdmf..( 
0 1 1e  rehear sal c.Hh 11l'ck and,  as tlwy h<t1·e 
,1 n11111be1 of mcmbNs bet11ce11 the 11ge of I �  
a m !  :W, 111 1 ! ,  no dou b 1 .  b e  sl 1ortl� losmg some 
Th,rnk you. )\1 ·  l' u r n c l l ,  I run �01· 1 y  tl1cre 
11 1 1 1 lw 1 10  t m1ll•st al �:<1st Compton tl11� .\ cnr·  
B(•fore ( l1 h1 1 1µ: .  I m u s t  to1 1gr\1tul,1te Go1·.u1  
B u r µ:h on theu 1·e r �  fi1 1e broadu1st . a finc nll-
1 011n(l ]le r form a m c  with ,1 b n l l 1 a 1 1 t  solo 
cornet \\ ESTl�BN ST.\H 
WIGAN D ISTRICT 
BUR Y & DISTRICT 
];'i r st of n l l ,  )fr Editor, I 11 01 1 ld hl.e to g11·e 
my i m p ress10111; 011 die lklle \'11e (011test, held 
r m  tl1e :30th Septembe 1 . 
lt 11 as \'<'ry grn t1 f) l 11g to the Belle \'uc 
authont1es to �ee suth a vei y fair at.tcndaneo, 
um1e1 the ( l l'Clllnst,11 1lCS,  and as to tho pl:13 
mµ: J was ver� \ll'll pleased by tl1e high 
i;tandanl set b�· the rn,1jo1 ity of the mne 
bands 
B1lke1 slrnw C'oll ]('ty pln�·('d l'\o l, but t l 1 1 s  
d r c l  not d e t e r  t h '-' m  rn the l e a s t  a n d ,  \\ 1tl1  )1 r .  
lln�d{)( k at the h('] m . il1cy opc11ed out deud 
m tu11c, but ,1 hLtlc on t]1(' t.1111{' side. 1 
should h:n•e ltkC'd t hC'm to h a1·(• 1 1 1 fu sed u little 
mor{' 11gour 1 u t o  th(' opc11 1 1 1j'.! b111 1> .  but tlwy 
11111 mcd to their 1101 k t\s the p1C<·e proeeedC'd 
��11;�. a� :1'.� l alt �·h:11�u��1:;;;d0�1 1;;��1 ���:u ne1��::�1�(! 
/'\ o .  'l. F.nr<!v ' s  .\vmt.ion \\'0 1 ks ,  11 ere 1 <!.1lly 
\•cry d 1s,1ppo1 1;t111g to me B1µ;ht from the 
l o m mem·cment down lo tl1e last note 1 t  wa5 
<1111t(' appa1 e1 1t  to llll) One 1d10 u n derstood the 
tcstpLe(e that thev 11 C'!'e 011tcl assed At oue 
time.  11fte1 theu double wm at. Belle Yue 01 1  
11,rnde l ' ;;  " \\'at;,>r )hi,.K,"  J fully expected 
to �e<' this young band 1 1 1  the lop flight, but 
thi� 11 as a very pooi pc1 foi 111a11ce 1 1 1 1 ll'ed. an(\ 
ouc c o uld not l1e l p  but feel sorry for :'.l.lr. 
1\lortimer My adv1ee to them i!i to enr1 y on 
- ' ·  nen•r dt•sp:nr " 
No 3,  Unghon�<'.  soo11 11 .irmed to their 
11 0 1 k a11d. led by .\1 1· Sot'! Tl1orpo, they j'.!a1·c 
u �  n 1e 1 y  eleal! arul refined 1 c 111ler 1 1 1g .  Tlus 
h.1 1 1d.  ha' lllJl: pa�scd throuµ:h troubled 11uter� 
tor a loug ume, h1wc 11011 <'ommc11l·ed 011<.:e 
aµ;arn to d 1 m b  the !.ldde1 of f.1111e The snme 
o l d  tone 11as there, full  of t'oloui and beautiful 
1 1 1  ( 1uality Cornet, sopr,1110 and trombone 
11ere reall�· a 1  t 1stl<', ,u1 d basses 11e1'{' 1·ery 
�111(/0lh 
'.'\o •1. Wrng.ncs, opened out f:urly 11ell I 
w.1s rndmed to thrnk that their tone 11as not 
q u ite so ii:ood ns �o I .11 1 d  3 .  but '.\ l r  \Y 
\\'oml had them 11ell rn l1nnd .111d their ren­
<le1 1 11µ; l<'ft .1 good imp1·css101 1  upon thl' 
n u cl!f'nle 
The uext b n n d ,  No ;:; , Yorkslure Copper 
Wm ki>.  are ouly a yfJlmg hnnd,  but the)' we11t through tl1c testpieee 111 a very 11ite mn11ne1· .  
lm1 r1 11ii: a few hlurs ,1t 1•1) r 1ous potnts.  Taken 
a l l  round, it 11 as 11ot ,1 bud 1Je1 fornm 1wc. 
l'\o. 6 "as Jhx('11dal<! ' s .  t\1c pop11la1 .\la11-
\ heste1 baud. wl10 ale great f.1vo11nl(•s \\1th 
t.hc parks' audll'nces �1r '.\lorumer COil· 
ducted. buL tl1c b,rnd did not st•em to ha1c 
t!l(' same vm1 as they h n d  They \\ Cre rather 
01 1  the brassy side .1 1 1 d .  to Ill) m1ml, lacked 
1 (!,\I punty of tone a n d  attack The mmuet 
r<'vcnled tbe 1 r  11enk11esscs nnd lost them many 
pornt!> Xevcr thcless, thc1 1 <;  11 as a moderate 
pel'fo1 manee, but l did not, tl11 1 1 k  that tlwy 
11·ould be 111 the a11 nn!s 
So i .  :\elson '1'01111. nrc a b11i1d who more 
th,w onc·e lm1·e bee11 to the f1ont nniongst the 
best. They made a grc.1t st,u t ,  ple11ty ol 
eo!our,  ful l  of refinement, 1111d the rcadini.i; 
tlus hand µ:,11e 11ns 011<' of the best Cornet 
very mud1 to tl1t' fo1 (' with some arust11· 
trt•almcnt of tl1e l t ltrfratc part� I had gr('al 
hopes that th1<; band 11 011 ld eomc out. on top, 
su to1 1v1ncmp: 11ns tlwu d1spl .1y 
:"io 8 .  C'ad1shead l'nbl H . nre on<! of thc 
b,IJlrls 1t1 th<' '.\latl ( lwster d1"t• 1ct 11 ho wi l l  
surely he H mon gst the top t l 1µ;ht bdo 1 c  Ion� 
To-d.1�',  th{'�' p:a1c a pe1 l01 mancc \\ orth�· ol 
JIOtl', but not qmt.e up to stundard 
!'\o !) were Bl.t< k Dyke Oh,  what. mcmo-
1 1es th{'1r n,Jrn{' IC'(,t l l s  I eonl<l l' ll S 1 l y  g o  
bn< k fifty yt.',trs a n d  nt s p i t e  of n i l  t h e  chnng<'s 
rn the per"olln('I of tins famous lmnd there h 
the «ame ol(l b1i:i; or g:nn-hke tone,  beautiful 
enst'tllblc and prc(1�1on . I n  fac t ,  nil till' old 
q u .thue� SN•n1 to /1,ff(I bcc11  mstdled mto tht' 
pz cscnt mc1nb<!rs.  It 1 s  wo11derru1 ho11 tJ1 1 -,  
b,1 1 1 < 1  k e c p  11p t h e i r  t0111<1ste11c·y, but w b a l  �ur 
prhed me to-day 11as thc1r  b e 1 1 1 µ:  pL1ted fifth 
S t i l l ,  I>� ke are re11l «portsrneu .  !or they l11n" 
t :i ken l 1ard !,11oeks befo r e  
\Ye h u d  not 101 11,t t o  11 a 1 t  for the a\\anl� 
a n d  [ co11gr,1tulat(' \\ rngntcs Tempcranee on 
their SIKl'Css Tbe) have been r.lthcr under 
a doml for a year or t\l o ,  h u t  th15 \\Cl l ·  
desened snecess \\I l l  put them on t h e  map 
\VRIGHT AND RuuNn ' s  BRASS BAND .NEWS. .:\'Q\'E'JBEH 1, I !J39.  
R U S H WO RT H ' S  Special Offer of 
S ECO N D H AN D BAN D I N STRU M E N TS 
BAND INSTRU MENT 
REPAIRS 
by Skil led Craftsmen 
The Rushworth & Dreaper workshops, 
equipped with up·tO-date plant and 
under the persona\ superv1s1on of an 
experienced bandsman, carry out 
repairs to the sat1sfact1on of the most 
exacting mus1c1an Only skilled work­
men are employed and repairs are 
executed promptly and econom ically 
R U SH WO RTH & 
CONCORDS AND DISC ORDS 
Bl ..\C'K l'OOI, COl 1'\'l'Y BOHOl"<.11  U I �  
11\1\\ t h('  offi(  1 , d  b.rnd of the .\ux1h,11 \" Fire 
-..e 1 1 1(e ThC'} l1n\(' .1 full b.111d ol :!7 1ll(·m­
bers ,1nd the men ,ue busv 1 ('hC'u1 s 1nµ; the ue" 
,Jouz nn l to "lu1h t l H-'} h. tH' subsu 1 b('(l 
Bt .l'>" b.utd� ,ue begrn1 1mµ: to fi 11d fovou1 
1u D11bl 1 1 1  aml .l young but \ l' I \  JH 0µ: 1 (' s-.. 1\e 
{ Oll\b111<1LIOIJ I I>  ,(ttncl1ed to tit(' l lth l > l"Bl,I.\ 
CO ol the ROYS' llB IG.\ tH: t n  that oty. 
l'L.\!-i l lLICJtT 1 c·po1 t;; , ' \..;hh� l'uhhc 
.1tw11ded thC' (hu1(h pa1 .1dc of tlu: \ H I' 
I l1l re 11 ,1,., .t j!ood tur n-out .111<1 dw h.tnd 
pl . \\ e�l 11(•11 0 1 1 thC' 111.1 1 < \1 I .un '>Ol t �  to hC":o 
ol 0tlus haud 10� 1 11µ: the "e1•nee» of .\11 F 
\\ ehb ,\o 11e11:. ol all� othc1 L.11 1d., 111 t l 1 1 �  
d1<.tl llt . .  
One of t lw rno�t pi oµ:1 ess11e Lu1 1d� 111 tli(' 
.\ l 1 d l ,t nd., .1 1 l'  l"jllHE('h_ l'OLJ , l i'�H) ,  of 
11 h u h  �11 .\ H l l,TO.\ .11 1  o ld Foden s 
pl . 11l' I  1� ( 01 1 c l l ! ( tot I le oi dr1 � .. e1 en " Jo\ 
Books · •  ,1 1 1d t->1µ:ht · <.\olo1"t ., Comp.u1 101 1� ' 
11l1t· t 1 0 1 dt•1 1 t 1 µ: t\ 11 Jou 1 1 1 . t l and �"�" · ·  \\'l' 
.ta -..n i l  kt't'J l l l lJ..i: t<)).!Ptlw1 ,md h.1 1 1 1 1µ: thr l'(' 
1 (·! 1{•.u -..,t l -.. 11pc·kl\ \\\ ,l f t'  lookrnii:; lm 11 ,11d 
tn tht· .1 1 1 11nl n� tlw.m 11. mll",!( · ·  
\ \  hnl1·� Bndp:t' �ub�u 1pl 10 1 1 ,  Cool(• .u �· not 
mudi dl'pl(•tl'<I 1 11 1 1umlw1 -... .rnd .\I i  
111•:.\1 1\' ( , \\ \Y  t h C'  st•tH•tiu .1 1� mul.m:� 
.11 1 .1 1 1 µ:(•mt· 1 1ts lo "l''- th,tt the h.1 1 u l  ,\ t l' 1,el" 
hn-.� du 1  wµ: th� 11 1 1�tc·1 1!1ont�t!o\ 
)It II \ 11 \HH l�O.\ "e( 1 tt,1 1 \, 1 epo 1 t �  
' rplOll Y .\f \\ .\ J..!:11\ l' l\1 0 (0 11H'll'- ,It the 
{ 'pto11 ,\: Ha1 e1, ond !-io( 1a l l'lub ,11111 nre 
hooked up foi othe 1 "  We \1 1 1 1  \ t'>lt ll1 ook­
"1c!(· \\' .\! (' , \\ .1µ:go11 T arw Oui (011-
1 e 1 t  ,1t \\1.rnghi oo],e •lll O( tobt•r bt  p 1 0\o>(l 
' o> I  \ popul.u II 1th the ,uHh('Jl((' .11HI t\IC" 
h.1 nd 11C're boob•t! 11p .1µ:.1 1 n  ,\ 1 �·p<-'.1t of "h,1t 
hiq1p;:•11('d .lt 1 1 1 11-.. 1 l 1rn pl' \\ \ I (' ,  111 o>a1 I �  
I), tolw1 . \\ e 11,\H .1u1 u 1 1 �· c l  ,1 p 1 ot1H<.111g 
.\o\111)! t 1 0111hm1"' p l ,1�l'I uml t 11 0  of our 
r1 ldl't nH'lllh( J s h.t\ 1• 1 t·j o 1 1 1L• 1 l  .\ 1 1  .J Dt'nl,1n 
ht•mµ: .1ppo111tt•<l d 1  l l lllll\('I <lllll ;\\I \\ fi,,k1•1 
,\'> hh1 ,1 1 m11 ' 1 \ il' }OUl lJ..!:l'l 1111•111hl'I'< hu l<'  
ht'L'll fm nwd 1 1no .1 !1o 1 1  l lL 'I '> '  c l .1-..., u 1 1 de 1  tl11• 
1w-t1 m uo11 ol tlll' d1 put�·ha 1 1drn,1�ter .\Ii .J 
H .  11 dt•n 
.\1 1 H �)1 1 1 1 1 tl i1 "'-' l l- l,no11 1 1  b.1ml 
ll:'.11her, ol lk....-.. le 1: '\ 01 k� 111 1tt·� ·• l 
\\ 1-h to th.iuk ,1 \ I  tho-..e h,1 1 1d .. 1 1w1t 11 ho 111 ott' 
ltlt· 1t·µ:.11 d1nµ: the p 1 opo�NI nt'I' h.rnd m 
l l e-. -.. le \ I I  11111 J (• ( ent• ,t 1 w 1 -..u 1 1 ,d 1 ep l� 1 1 1  
< l 1w < nllt "e \ h1� pr opo�1tum I .1m sOl l }  to 
"·'� h,1, h.nl to lw po�tponed 1 1 1dcfi111teh 




�w� �(�::�� o� �,�id3gt�( ,;:i�e ot�::.� 
-..lt,1 1 1  be .1l11med to i 1Hl.c:e .1t bnml (:O t l tl';;t' 
Ill \ O[lll l\Oll ol tlw p1 opo,.,tll<l l l  [., th.tt It 11 011 ld 
hl IUU [ l' M•lt,1bll' ,, t l l (' p 1 opo;;1tw11 \IH� l l'­
\ ll'>ed .rnd 1 t.1d th.1t nn ! �  [l<'l'�Oll'> 11 1th ;,o 
_\ l'.1r-.' expt•1 ie11�� 01 0\ 1• 1  b1• .1 1 10\\ed to iudµ:t• 
I t  11 ouhl ha' e du1 1L "0111(' ol thC' \ CJ U 1 1µ: 
� l�:: ��:,::: t�I ;::�ll'.1 t t<sl J\�01\� ,.l(/:\�� 
I 
201� ��:, t b 1b �e l�td T J.,1-.h1 ood .1 man 01t•1 lhl· .)() m ,t r k  .. . . ..  
Bl·::-;:-;t<;� L \I) of \\ hneht•ld \11 1te-
" l'k-..w,-o -tl1 .K,\1 n B.1 1 1d ('Xt(' t 1d to \Y1n­
)!.\le' thet t  h( . it t� lOllJ..!:l , ttHl,tllon' .\ µ;1 P,tt 
p1•1 lo1 111<1nll' .rnd 'I 01 tl1y of bernj.! 1 oupled \I 1t l i  
t lmt or . He''L''> ' t l \ 0 ll' l l  � ·lJ!O \ II el !­k 1 10\l I I  ' 11 1 1 1 -.H .t l .. c 1 1be ' dest 1 1hed tl1e l . 1tte1 
.h the 11\0'>t ouht.111d111.c: pC'rfor m.rnte ev('l 
J.(IH'tl at Bell�· \ uc• ' Be�..,l .., '  . tud \\' 1 1 1J,!.1tP-. 
h.11l' mun� 1h1 1 1 µ:' 111 (Otllmoi1 lioth a1e ..,t•ll­
... u111m1 tm�::, h.t I L' l'XP('I 1(-'! l ( l' l l  t 1 1(' ... Hi il' ll]l'­
.1 r t ( I do1, 1 1 �  lllC't tl1t• ..,,1me 1 l 1U] ( ult1e., ,111d 
11 H'r"l''-· .11111 11h(·11 11'�1i lt;; h,l\ l' looked bad fot 
l .. 1111 ,1,h 1 1 (• b,1 1 1d� botl1 h,l\e ..,t,1µ:ed 111.1 1 1·C"l lm1'> 
( {)llll'-hmk-. and Oll(:e .1j.!.l1 1 1  put IAl l \ ( ,1,\ 1 1 1 e  
h.n1c\... 11µ;ht 011 top of the rnu�t(.d map (l.n• 
-..t i l l  Ba�l l'llth ' )  \\ t' l l  11 e hopl' tin., t '>  t\1(' 
h('µ:1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1µ: of .1 11('11 e r .1 fot \\ 1 1 1µ;,tte'> I n  
-p1te of thl· unc�r l.1i11t) of th('�l' d 1 fht ult ume" 
l!r-.-.e., ' .l i e  bookmµ; tot next H'. t l and  h.1\\-' 
not �('t fim-.hed this } C'.lt '\c!\l'mber .Jlh 111 1 1  
-.(•e them at Hod1d.1le ' 
l'i: E.\W Yl-:D 11·11h., ' .\ l .1.\ I ( ongr . 1tulat(' 
\\ t nJ..(.tte,, '1'C"mpt•1 , tm t• rn 1  tlw1r ,ple1 1d1d 11 rn 
,1t Bel l(' \'uc· <ont<''>l on i-il'pte111bc1 :l(Jth Bl'lw11 nw 1t 11,1!; 1 10 Huk•• . •  1� f1om the 
l1<·µ;1 1rn1uµ: ol tlit' tl•'>tptet e 1t 11 .1' app.u1•11t 
tl1t·� IH· ! �' out to \1 1 1 1  ,l1 1 d .  my 11 oi cl 1d1.1L i\ 
1w1 l11rman( (' '  l L  1 e 1 1 1 tmled 1 1 11• of tl1e11 1 e11-
�lt•1 1 11µ:., :i I<'" yt>a l "  ha( k ,1t lkll1• \"u(' nhen 
� I l'I � h.1 1 1 . 1  !11 llw lUU l l l l  v le.11 l'tl th(' 1 1 .l lll{ of 
\\ 1 1 1J..(,1te'> l'hts 111 1 1  .. \ 1ou l c l  .. 1 1 t·nte those 
ptopl1• 1d10  11t1 l' ,,o q1t1( k l(• dell.11 e \\" 1 1 1 µ:,1te'-
11 c· 1 c  .1 IMc k 11umbe1 .1 1 1 d  opl•n l� st,\h'<I tlhn 
\\ 1 1 1µ;.tte;; 11 l'1e do"n ,md out Br.n-o 1 \Yrn­
\!;•ltl'"'· umtrnue to �ho1' us 11lt-1t L.ll11.:,1sl 1 1 1 e  
:!llt 1 .. ' 1 he1 (' 1,, , \ t l  o ld 6.tytnp; ' th . 1 t  �ou ('<tll-
11ot l-t'l'P ,1 µ;oo(\ m,1n do11 n , '  ne1the1 ( ,1 1 1 �011 
kc«p .1 µ;oo'l h,trnl do11 1 1 .l u'>t " \1 0 1d  1 1 1 \011-
c lu�mn . I lllll'>t tl1,111k most !;mc e 1 eh )\('ss l S  
W1 l l1e Wood a n d  J a1 k J<;<ke1 s ley, c-omlm to1 
. 1 1 t c l h.rndmaste1 r esp(•( tl \'ely 11 ho \1 ork ,,o 
11el l  toJ..(etlw1 At th(' 1 el1(',t 1 ,.,,t 1,, .\lr Wood 
.,('l·llll.'d to \lt't11.1 l l} lift U1<' baud on•1 t\1(• 
m:rnv pitfa l l s  11h1(l1 11 <' 1 e 1 1 1  l11e 
te .. t1He1 t• . .  t 1 1d 
11 , 1-. th(' J t',1'0!1 101 t \ 1e i t  ln"f)[ I ('( (  pl' l ­
lot nl , l l l ( l' . 1 1  
T�Eys;h:��·�:�t�:��f�� p��c�su��:t��t�o� h 1���;fae;�sses!�c��1a�Jr;:��s i ���rur:;��� 
In every case renovat ions have been expert ly executed by o u r  own craftsmen and 
outstand i ng val ue  1s guaranteed 
COR NET B flat by Ru shworth & Dreaper £3 1 0  0 
TENOR HOR N by Reynolds £4 I 0 0 
TENOR HOR N by Boosey. Silver Plated £6 1 0  O 
BARITONE by Rush worth & D reaper £6 10 O 
EUPHONIUM by Couesnon. Four Va lves £7 1 0  O 
BASS E flat by Boosey. Si lver Plated - £ 1 2  O O 
D REAPER, 1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON, L I VERPOO L 3 
.'1 1 1: \\ H \ Ll ,  W(lt't,tl � ol Letll'.,tC'r - 1  
,,f i 111> 1!1 · .1-...  ll , 1 1 1 1 ] .h,O<tat101 1 . ll l l ll's ' " .\t 
l'ERSONALS 
t\1<' 1u<'<.•t11 1µ: ot the .1ho1 e .\.,...ctt:1,1tlot1 held ,1t .\I i H E\' l '. l" I'� of lk1 b.1 11 t ltL'� • · ! he 
Le1<eHe1 < > ! I  :-<,1 tnHl.n 0( tohe1 I Ith It 11,1-; 11:11 h.10> '>Olll('11h.1t ll[hd tl11np:,, .\I \  Loll� 
.l)!:l l'ed to p<i-tpom• thf' PXt('n,,1011 ol .11 t>a l• . . 1ton l ! , 1nd "hould h,1\ P bt o<Hka<;t .1!-(a 1 1 1  o l l 
11 lm l i 11.1 -..  to ha\l' mtluded .\otts September :! l �t b11t tl1e d,1te \\ ,\s 1:,1 ll'(' l led I 
De1 b} ,; 1 1d .'\otth Llt 1l" .. untt! � 1 x  mo1 1t l 1� h.ne r e1·e 1 1t l\ bee11 .tppointed b.rndm.1..,t._.1 
,1ftp1 ho'-l l i i l l�·-. h.l \ e  re.bed 'J hP \ ��m 1,1tmn of the De1 b.1 llo1 ongl i l'o l i le H.111d j'Jent-" ol 
h.11 l' 1 ll'l 1, lec! to t.11 l � 011 , 1nd i t  11,1s ,tJ!! eed lo ,\ 1fth  1 1 l t 1e'> rh1 ouµ:h mr11 hl'1ng 011 \ . 1r� 1 11µ; 
(l 1�( U"s t l l L' 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 )! of 1 orn1wt1i 10 1 1 " < m  .1 ,1 1 11t, llO\\ L'\':























: I :.'iii JI 11 l DDl\1 \,'\ of .\ l lo.1 " nte" 
Ll'H1'-.t�'t 011 -.:atn1 1l. 1y \' n1•embe1 l l"th .1t ' .\ 1 .1 1 1.1 th.1 1 1 1\-... fo1 ,,(Oils duly i eten·('(I I 
:\-,10 p m  h•1·I ,.u re  b.u1ds 1101 1 ld 1 1 11 1 ('  h.1d .1 _c:r (.'<lt 1 1 111e 
1 1ext �l'.1 1 had tl11 1 1µ;., hl'('ll 1 10 1 nrnl but 11 t• 
.\ l 1  \\" B BOBB 11! ll o lh1 .1 1 l 1 ,  L 1 n(s . ,  muq 11.ut JMt1t•1 1t !� .l l l d  lhP t1m(' ,, d i (0111(' II 1 1t1•s ' I ) 1 ,\ I<' IJl'l'll .1�k.'(! 1! r ( ou ld aµ:.nn .  <1m1 k1•1 t 1 1 , t n  Il l' Sl)!lll'llll\C'!< t\1 1 1 1k 
.1 1 1 . 1np:l' 101 01 1 1 1 011 1 1  B.u 1d i.o µ: 1 1 1• ( Ol lu•rt� p(•1 k1p .. I 1 lu l  1 1 ot lw.ir .dm11l l lw Hc·l lC' \'ut• 
th1-; \I l l lt1•1 ou 1';und.n t'\('1 1 1 11g,., 1 1 1  t \ 1e luutl c o11tl'"t 1 0111 1111-{ oil unt i l  tlu.' mot 1 1 1 1 1p: .\11�­
l'111•-'11l,1 to b r 1 p:hfrn thrng" up .1 hit but I 11 a� I hope thC'l l' 11 , 1" .t µ:ood t1 1 1 n-out of 
. \ I l l l 1 . 1 1 ld 1 ( ,q>JH < i  th1 ough t ll\" b.t 1 1d bl'11 1µ; "CJ b,1 1 1 1\-... .rnc l  the pHb l it h11t \\<I'- 1 e 1 \  "01 1 1  not 
dl'pkkd \\ ,• h,1 1 "  qnh t\\ t'he nw11 1b('1 ,, ldl, to h. 11e been p 1 l', ent l l l ' "l' ll ' 
but I 1 1 1 te 1 1d to c .u 1 \  011 it l t.111 µ;• t s 1nt.1 h lt> • • + + 
mu-..1L, so ' 0 1 1  1 n 1µ;ht <;('nd nw '>O!lll' , , 1 1 1 1p l l'-.. of Oue oi th<.· 111 -... t b.1 1 1d,., to µ:et the Jou 1 1 1ul 
t>. t�� ptt'(''" d1 . 1 t- (.rn b" pl.nt't! b\ . 1 b,1 1 1 d  ol 11 , 1 - HA.'\S0.\1 1·: ,\· 11 \ ll l. l'.S \\ OH h. S ,  lor 
l.\1(•h" l 11 , 1, so1 1 \  tlw \ ll':-..rnd 1 .t l'.d. t (l' 11 hom .\lr D .\SP I � \ I  L be11ds .dong h i s  
em1tt"'t 11 ,1, . ib .i 11(\0• 1NI. but gl<ld Btl l<> \ ue 1 us11,1l o r tk1 Jl e ,tckh ' J ,.,hou l d  \l'11· 111uth 
11 l '  hPld 1 11 0 1 1 1  1 01 1 1 1t 1 v dt'>lt H t  g1 C".1ll� hke to h.nt• < Ot t l l' t lonµ; to BC' l l <' \'1�<' <01t 
1 1 1 11:, tl1e h.t u d  ln o,1dc .i-.. t., <>n Hw ,HHl t . .... t, hut t t 11. 1, too l.t lt' 11 lwn I he:u d .tLout 
























I{ \ �I BL l•: H o! Dt·l In 11 ! It\.'� " '1 I i,, ('oh- bo;1t .\I 1 .\-..p 1 1 1 11 l l .  Ll'l us hope (Ollll ll t oll� 
'l' l lnl Cttt••Jll!l D<.-'I by, 11 ,\., I I 011 d<-'l l  01 1 tlw II Ill b1• ddfr1 t'llt lll'Xl � t'ol I 
1 ->th O( tolw1 11 lw 1 1  tlw Dt'l h� Bm o11J..(l 1  l 'oh\t' .. + + -+ 
B.u1d µ:,tl l' i t -.. l1 lth Sund .• �-('\'<'11 1 11).! l Ol l ll' l t .\ I i  \\ \\'OOD 11 ho "1ilt l'""ful l.1 p t l ot1· 1 l  s ! l l \ l' tl 1c• outh1 P. tk ol 11.11 ,\drn1 -..,.,101 1  11 ,1.., \\ 1 1 11'.!tltl'" l'l'111p('1 , 1 1 1 l'l' 1 1 1 10 Ju..,l pl. 1le ,1t tl11· 
l i t'l' .111d ,1 c olk l tHJu H',dt'>ed Li  ! O;- Tl1t• I 1 C'1 ('11t llC' ! l l· \ t Jt• ('1 1 ,unptonslup ('OlltL'"t m.t ll.11.!L'llll' ! l t  <>! tl1e ('ohs('11m \1• 1 �  kmdl\ 11 1 1\('s · J " l lH l' l l' l y  th,1 1 1 !. ) o\I fo 1  tl 1e \,liu-. t l l n11 ed the lht' ol the t111em.1 1 1 1·1 . tl 1t' 0111 .. ' . 1b lc' m('d,d J l l t' ,.,l'!lkd to me .1� <otH ] U(tOI of , Ji.op:e lwm.c: for hµ:ht tuµ: c le.n 1 1 1 1 µ: , ,ua l 11 . t µ:e� tilt' 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 11µ; b,rnd .t t- B('l ] c  \�ill' 'lhh m.1kt•'> of 1 st,dl <>n dut� tot.ilhnp; l:J :l/- .u1d  the :-i u 10 of these med,t l s  111 o 1\ 1t\1 Jk.,.,,,,., , 1 1 1 1 1  h.dan ( t' of the ( O l letuon 1\,1s p,ud to t l 1e <I lle \\ Ith \\ mµ:,ttes hoth µ;1 .1 1 1d b.iml" ,rnd 
.\ 1 .1vm of Dr r b\ ' "  Fund fo1 the St Jol\ l t I both · .11n,,tt·u1 ' 1 he�e b inds 1 ep 1 ('-..P l l t  thl• 
\rnh 1 1 l,0H P .\�...,Oll.ttlou and tl 1t• Heil C'1 oss hl'"t 111 l. 1 1 1 ( ,t,.,h 1 1 P  ,1 1 1 d  h ,1 1 <'  IH•ld up thC' IL1g 
So( wt� l'Ju,, i-.. , 1  b 1 ,1s., band, Hot tl i r t·�· �l'·ll � fo1 ,1 long t1 1 1 1 (• It hns \)('e11 my p;1 e.1t p 1 1 1 1-
•>ld mo�t of tlw men1bc 1 .,  hC'1nµ: 1 1c1\ beµ: i 1 1 - l('J..!:I' to bl' ,1,.,,.,of 1 , 1 ll'd 11 1tl1 both b.1 1 id, .is thet ! 
ne1 -.. . ,rnd th�· tUl l l L' l t  11 ,i-.. , \ 1 1 u1 1 r 1 11.tl1hed t1'<1lh�·1 . ,1nd I t 1 ust tl1ese .1� .. oc 1 .1t10 1 1" 11 t l l  
-.l[( ( ('�s I t  is 1 1 1 t(' 111]cd t o  \0 1 1t 1 1 1 1 1(' t l w  ( oi 1 - ht ol 1011µ: du1 . 1t 10 1 1 1 .illl 1e1 v �01 1 \· I ,\ul 
1 e1t� i f  .. 1 1 1t . 1b lt· 111 r.rnµ;<·uw11h t,u1 be made Hot µ:t•t tu set• �oll .1t I! \ mj· onh. t• xt u '>e 
1 '(• 1 ! 1 .ip� otlit•I b.tnd., < ould do so11 1 1 th 1ng t'> th.tt tu\ h.rnds 11<.' t l' d1 .111 1 1  lnui th . 1 1 1d 
s 1 t 11 1 L1 1  , t .. ,  a 11\l-' 1 \ t l �  ol b 1 1n µ:mµ; .t htt l<.' J O� <.' 11.( l i tb 11 1 1 1 ( ! 1  \1 1tl1 1 eh(·,1t �.1 1 , 1! 1 1 ! not µ:11 1' 
1 1 1 to tht•'>e t 1 ouhlu1 1 -. t l l l l t•s . , Ill!' d11· oppo1 t 1m1tv 11 l1 u l 1  I ] 1 ,1d 1 1 1 l\'1Hl<'c l • • • tuk111µ: 11 po-.-.. 1h l (• :'II.my tl t ,u1ks ,1µ:,1 1 1 1  101 t lw 
.\ ! i . \\ B l S l l l•:. we1('!,1 1 �  ol �outl 1 :--u l!o1 d flu e  111('1\.i l . 11 1 1 1 1 11 I 11d l  .th1 , 1�� tH•,1-. u 1 e  
1 ' 1  i i w  11 t 1 les . ' '  \\"e t h C'  South S.1 l fo1 d 1 ' 1  t�L' + -+ + + 
ll.rnd, ] 1 ,n e  be('u pk,1sed t o  "l'l' the ll')lo l t '- :\11 \ \  FOS l'EH b.11 1drn.1sle1 o f  ( • !lll ll'-
1 1 !  1ou1 1 11 l 11,1hlt· JMl){'I ol the dete 1m 1 1 1 .1t1011 thmpc ('o lhe1 y -..1• 1nls u lo11µ: hi'> 11"1 1 ,d Ol dl'I 
of b 1 ,t�>< b,111cb th1 01 1µ;hout the lOt1 1 1 t 1 1 to fot tlw ,J ou1 1 1 . 1 l .1 1 1d 11 r 1tl'" ' ' \s \OU \1 1 1 1  M'l' 
c .1 1 1 1  011 .1 1 1d b(' ot 11h.1te1 e 1  a��1,,t,1 1 1 t e  th,1t I ,rnl go11 1 µ: to kl'ep tl1P Jl.1µ: J\\ 1 1 1µ: 1t po,.,,1ble 
i' possible to the 1 1 .1t101 1 �outl1 ".i i fo i d  .i r <' \\ (' 1 1 ,u l .1 g;i e.tt 111•Pk .1l !-iL .1 r bo1 ough .rnd 
got1 1g :thl•.u\ ,1 1 1 ( !  11 l 1 1 l � t  1, e h,t1•1' lo�t quill' " 11 1• 1 e  e 1 1p:r1ge(] 101 ,t \
\Pel, ,tt Soutl1po1 t ,t 1 1d 
1 1 1 1 u 1be 1  of rn11 l 1 l ernbe 1 ... tlu ough hl'edinJ..( out , t nothe t  11eek , 1 l  1 1 0 1 e( ,\llllw but tlw-..e 11 e 1 t' 
1 t . 1 t 1on ';; ( ,t l l  11 e h.11e (\('(rded to ke('p 011 S() 1 .i 11te l led ()lllllJ..( to t l 1e \\,\[ r ll l�h the Be l le 
t l 1 , t t South S,tlfu 1 d  111 1 1  lw ;;t i l l  µ:m11g \ I  lwn \ U(' eontc .. t \ 1 .nl 1 1ot bP(' l l  po-..tponed ,\., the 
1h<.! ho}" l ome 111 a 1 ch111µ: Imm<• \\'<• H l l' b,1 1 1d 11 e 1 e  u1 line fo1 m ,  . 1 nd 11 hen I le l l  �Oil 
plL.t-..ed LO t ('pOt l p 10µ: 1e,., .. ,11 1 cl ()lit of ti l l <.'(' th:it ('\'('I I 11\,111 had .. t.tH·d .lt 0 1 1111etho1 pc· 
1 1rnt1• ... ts .lttend<.•ll t110 p1 1;-..('s hu1(· b1'e11 du1 1 1 1p: 011 1 hoh(l.11· \\(l'I, to 1 dwu1.,e fot It 
ohtalll(-'d H('l1e. 1 1 � , 1 1., .11 e  goo1l ,\nd 11 (· a l �'  \()It 11 1 11 11r1 1 l e 1 �t.11 1 d  110" , 1 1s . 1ppo11 11l'd ll1(' me11 
gL1d to s.1) th.1t tor tlw Jl.l't e1µ:!ii('(•11 1uu11tl1s ll l-' ll' 1111(-'11 i t  11n� postponN! l 1 1 lo r t1 1 n ,1ll'I' 



























lot(�'" 11 1 10 \1 ,mt a hlo1' n l l l l  11 ho h.1p1 •( 1 1 to . 1 1 1d b.1 1 1d-..mt11 ot \\ 1 11µ:,tte� TC"mpe1 ,111(:e 01 1 
lw m t l 1l' I H Hl ll.\· ol .\lamhe,.tl't .rnd �.dtm d the 1 1  g r e.1t .u h1L'\ l'l11l'tll " 
to tome to 0111 1 d11'.t1 .... . 1J., they 1 .t 1 1  bt• " \l l t' -+ + + + 
of ,\ 11 ,ll tn \1 ekome .1nd .1 h 1 otlw 1 h  .\11 L JOH'\�(),'\ ,  wc1 el.t 1 \  of \\ 111�,1te .. 
\\ ,  lu\ c ,1 tin(' hb 1 .u �  .1m! <1!11 1 \ -..  Ternpe1 <1tll (: ,  \1 ho Ill' ! ('  '>ll�t·e ... sfnl 111 \\ IUlll llJ..( 
m,1ku1 µ: 0 1 1 1  1 ehe ,u ,.,1]., 1 1 1U' 1 t• , t 1 1 1)..!; fn ..,t p 1 1zC' ,tt the l l'lent BellP \ ue 1onte�t 
(•dw at l \ e ' 11 1 nt·� " I  th,1111. :ou for ;nut krnd IPttc1 of 
( onµ;1.itnlnt1ou" on 0111 \\ I I \  ,\t He l le \'u(' 01 1 1  
.\1 1 .J (' \Wl l· H ,  I . ill' s• < i l'l.1 1 \ ol C01 v ,u< t es;; "' tl1t• be s t  ,11h11 e 1 \\ t' ( ,1 1 1  g 11e  to 
\\ 01 k ll l . 1 1 t " s  ll . 1ud, 11 t l tl'' · lt l" 11 1 t 1 1  l t'j!l t't th< lll!llll' unkrnd < ! ItH s  1dw IH'l l-'  nh1 ,\ \ " 
th.1t I b ,\ l l' to l •'pm t to vou t! 1 <' ! t s 1g 1 1 .i t 1ou ,houlmg tl 1,1t \\" 1 1 1gall''- 11 <.'ll' do11 n . tnd out · 
ol 0 11 1  •·�tl'l-' 1 1 11' < 1 < oudu 1 to 1 .\1 1  I G l'lea'>t' tha1 1k th<.· 11 1 ,11 1y k1 t 1 1 l  fi tt'JHI., 11ho h,\\'l' 
DO l� B l :\' G ,  m1 1 1 1µ: to 1 l l -hPnlt l 1  lh Uw 11 1 itl<'n to m<• , 1 1 1�l' t]1p 1 011te"t I h,\\t• 
nhl((' ol ! 1 1 -... drntm lw 1, l Omp< lkd to "-('\·1•1 ,l J1 ..., 11er ('(I ,1 µ;ood n i . t 1 11 but I ,Jioul<l lrn1(' to 
.1 1 01 1 1 1l'( t lo 1 1  oi :Jj" �c.1 1 �  ot fa1thlu l  "('t 1 u e .. ta-.. ,111av l 1 om h ll" lle�" to >1 1 1...-1 �·1 th('lu .1 1 1 
lo t l lL' C'OI \ Baml. .11 1d 11 1' ;;h,1 l l  1 1Hl t'<'d . i l l  lw md;\ idu ,i'l h ,,0 lwpC' tlwy \\ 1 l ! .1uept the 
l''ll ll l l t' I \ Mi i i \  to p.1 1 t  11 l l h  smh ,111 adm1 1 - 1, i [ I for th�· deed J 1 eµ:r et to \1.n e to 1 epo1 t 
abk> µ:1•nt•r .d .i nd d1s1· 1 p l1 1 1a1 1 <l l l . to tl1 1-. . 1 1 1d the 1!(',nh of one of tl1c old st.1h1a1 t« uf tlw 
hi' ,p ] , 1 1 d 1 d  mu-... 1 ( . t l  .1h 1 1 t t te" 11 t• UI''-' thl' µ:1 1•.i t  b,wd \\O l l d  .\ 1 1  \\1 l l tam U!o1·e1 , Jmlµ:c .uni 
' l l (( ('s-.. 11 h u h  11 " h,ne att.1 med d 1 1 rrnµ: l 1 1 s b,1 1 1 ,\ t i .unci l ,t ttended !11� luner ,tl cm l lth 


























bea1 e 1 � ' · 
1 e 1 0 1 d  fot �ll l l l'><'>e" ,H l11eved l t l  tl1e l ' 1 1 1 1 t 1  .\l r TO.\! E \� l'\YOOD 11 1 1k' · ' Ynu \1 1 1 1  
p ,1 1 1 11 \-\ (' \1 i l l  b,, ,.,1dl ,\ mi ... st'll ol l tlw ( outC";;t h�· p]e.i-..ed 10 kno11 thi1 t  I h,t \ l'  �llt<:Pcded 1 1 1  
fu ld-.. o l \\ . 1 1 •'"• . 1nd . 1  l i nk  l 1 om 011 1 \ ,,n< l ,l- "t.u tmµ: the m,,u urnent,11 mu�1t c\,1�s at 
t,l(m l lh...._'t 1 uµ:. 1, 1 1 1  be ](,..t, 11h('t <' IH-' 11 ,i... ,t "'\\ ,u ,,deu . The,.,e ( l .i�sl'H l1.1n 1 u1 1 sunC's'>iul l �  
! 0'. 1 1 h. ittk1 \0 1  th<.' (,rn,e. ll h  \(-'] \ l l l <l l l \ ,,lll{ (' man I l i i\\'e ! IOL l1c.1 1 d  of ,\ ll )(l\'l' aL 
l 1 1 1• 11d;; 1 1 1  t lw m1 1�1(1 1 !  11 01 ld '1 1 1 1  l , 1 1 1 1  "1 l t l', ('t o-;\ .iml \l oo1 , Tl111r btrn1(', ,11 1d ('urnedj.!;(' ,  
n1 1 -.." I i · � µ:1•uw l  pe1 ,,011 ,d1t\ l h• \\ :I s .1h1 .n s .dthouµ:h I ,n
i
l ,1 ; (q1ted . t �  tc11<"he1 tO thC'"c 
11 1 1 1 1 11µ; to j! l l t' .1dnU' .t ud .i;;., 1�t.l ll< (', a tt l l <· l n;;"e" Ii i., .\l ,t Ji"t)'s l•'o l ( (' S  \ii\\'e l l .umed 
1 1 1 .1 1 1 '  11 1 (· 1 11 debted lo h im t or ll1t> f ,plp 1 1 1• m� �olo horn ,oH l  four bass pl .ner s tn th1• 
l t' l ldt 1 NI Ill> l'l h1 ,11 s 111:1mt,1 111Pd tl l (' lJ,·rn l1 t .\l.irsc le l l �et t io t S( hool ltrnd 'l'hC' lii..t of 
ot qu.1 t lt't.l1' c o1 1 1 1wt1\1011s fot• lu� Ht �.u11-,1 tw1 1 tlwm fi ru.,hed 1, t t f i  t!1e b , 1 1 1d on O<t0Le1 !Hth . 
,1 1 1d his suuPs� rn fi1 �t p 1 1z('� h .1g,1 1 n  tl 1 1 1 h .u l tiio lt'.l l t lt l s  on thC' l1:-l\.1t. b,1.,s(''> 0 1 1  t('c·o 1 d  1 01 \Y,1k" Dm 1 1 1p; rn,\ 11 '  vt'a i s  \1 01 k- Ot tobei H lth . .  ua l the otlil'I t.11 0 La�" le11 t 1 1 t•r.., 
1 1 1 g  1' 1th h 1 1 1 1  ,is �l'll l't.11 \ , Ill' 11 , 1tu 1 .1 l l \ I i . id on (ktobei :!6th ,1t thl' 1 1 1-;trument.11 JUUSI< 
(11 1 1 l 1 tt ll' d 1 f l <' r l' t t ( l'� . but lll' pu l lt'd to�etl u 1 l' las .. .  11 1 1 1 1 1 1  1� hel \l 1 1 1  th(I b:1 1 1dz oom en• 1 y  
.md l' l ldt ·d 0 11 llw r t_c:ht s i <l(', hellt'(' o u r  �pku- Tlnu .,d.iv unu l  tl1(' end of the S('-...,10 1 1  \\ e 
d id  sl l{ C \'-..Sl's 11 h 1 t h  ,l l l' knm1u 1 1 1  tlw b.t n rl Im\(' i m;m foi , 1 jp11 Jl lut l' student .. , .1m l  " el-
\l otld 1\'C' .tll " ' 'h ! 1e 11d l I n<' m.un \ t'.1 1 ... tome " tl ( l i t 1 urn . in;> h.md '  
1 1 1 I l l '>  l • t l l t 1ll<'t11: .111d SO 
C'llJO\' t\ 1 1 • t l l t'IHO! \ -- +---
;),!1 1
1�,1,�1 
i.,!;lu � ;•�' ::��j1 1�::;�� 1:�\\1 1::7tl,1 111 :� 1 1f1 111\\1;�1l.'11� ( ' l '.\ I  UH I .\X " 1 1ks '' .\ ' 01111g ho��' b . tnd 
<�� '\\\,t:\i.1 :;� ;1 (\ '\li �·;� 1]::�' h.12�0! �·;,�'I ;;:�(� �·�Id 11::·,'1'.'. �:;1;" {;:�t I ��l'�IO:: / 1 ftlc��l �t: \�::��l!�t�lt l::l l� t\�l�I; 
fl<•l •! ! l l l  ,\1 .i \  1 i .. �t1• • · ��0 1 h(• \\o i t l i 1  n l  i. 1 11· 1 \ t l l Uiei u l  \:011 1., tla' l t 1 1 1 <  '1 !H 1 t .a l l b i ml' 
po�1t i on , 1 1 1d m:11 1 1 l . i 1U lht• -1Lo ia!.n d ot oui - lmuld �Lu i. 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 �  1u 1 1 1 1J..(�Ll'I " lo 11 1 1. up t lw
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Work of National Importance 
N Q W �u�he B�,�� f�� The B & H 
Uniform Cl u b  
I 
CARRY ON the good work, and 
though numbers are depleted, 
many Bands have decided to 
" go on " as before 
IS NOW IN FULL SWING 
l s  your Band fully equipped with 
suitable Raincoats or Overcoats 
for the many events that the 
Bands w1U be called on to fill 
during the coming Autumn and 
Wmter l 
Why not start one for 
YOUR BAND NOW ? 
Send for full particulars of 
this marvellous offer and 
see the wide range of 
patterns available The 
pnte, too. will appeal to 
yoo 
Order now before prices go 
any higher 
RAI N COATS 
From 5 5  - B & H 
U N I FORM SERVICE OVERCOATS 
From 7 7 6 295 Rec.,nt St , London. W . I  
GuilnntefOd cut ilnd milde i n ou r 9l Oxfo rd Road , Manchuter 
!.�;�����������} ���f�d R��M��h��� 1 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
l.l.111\\ 1 1e 11 � 1" 1 ,nher s l ,11 \ ('  t\11s mouth I 
.llll ple,1�cd to 1 epo1 l 1l1.1t i-it,1ndf."'t \\01 k, 
1 1 1 1de1 .:'1 1 1  ,\ Bro11 1 lb11 l .  ,u e keepl!l9: up t J,en 
µ:oocl fot m  The� ha\C' bl.'('11 tlel 1p;ht1n� l ,t i µ:e 
l J 011 d� b� theu 1 1a l f hour p1 0µ:1 .llnmes pre­
(t·dmp: the 1 e hµ:m1h WI \']('('., at tlie Odeon 
C111em.1 eui:h 81111day e\e11111µ: .\ l thou!!h I 
11ould have 1\1,ed to hp,11 1110 1 e l ipnns 111 th(' 
pi Oj.!I ,unmes, �eemµ: Jt 1'> ,l 1 C"hµ;101 1s st'! \ t ( e ,  
t l 1e b.md pl .l}t'd \"(' I Y  S\\ ('etk \ lo 1 e1.tmlw S .\ , u 1 1 c l 1' l  .\1 1  \ l'J H(' ,  >l l <'  
i;u l l  [H Og1 es-..m�. Th0\ hav(' l1,t1I t o  .1b.t l ldou t1 1e1 1 v1s1t;; to 1-ih,111 n1 1d 1,e1Hl.1 I .  buL \1,1ve 
hC'Pll ,1ble to µ:o out 011 S11 11(l.Q .1ftl'111oon' to 
l (' 1Hler hymn" N1 , to lh1· peopl(· of lh>'>t 
H.rnk and H,1re 
.\IOl ('Cfltllbt• l301 u' ,\r(' (l l llC't / llSt 11<>11 
I hav(' 110 ne11 s (01J( l'l 1 1 l 1 1j.! l '1 l l 1nµ: ,Juhtler• 
Hope to l1,t1e some "'l1e1, ., from .\11 1" J 
i-iobee for 11l''<l month . J O ll \'-0 -CAr:\''I 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Flookbu ig:h 11111 be p layrng ,It G1 a11ge fot 
the A1m1�t!l'e se1 \•1(e They hnl'e lost tl i 1 "' of the11 pi l}(' l �  \1ho li.1 1·e b('e11 1 ,1 ] ] p,\ up lot m 1hLtt \ se1 \1�e .\l utl 1 s�·mpath� h.1s gone 
out to tllt'll b.111( ] 1 1 1 .1,ter . .\Ii ./ C'1 oppe1 \I ho 
t ('(l'lltly -.,ufh' l l'd t\l(-' lu-.s of In., 111fr• 
ll.1 1 1 011 l t Ol l  ,\· StC'eh1oi k-. 111 1 1  p l .1y as 
1 1� 11.ll fot t\1(· B 1 1 1 1 sl 1  Lt'!-!;lOn 1'.1r.1de on \1 mh· 
tile S11 1 1d . 1 \ 1 11(•}" ]1,\H' , 11ffe1·1> d tlw lo'>s 1)1 
tl 1 1 ee b,1 1 1d,nw 1 1  11 ho 11 1> 1 (• l•hµ:1hle tor c.1 lhr 1g 
1 1p hut I i ],(' most utll('r h,1 1 1ds .  ,\ l ('  d t  l('! 
1 11 1 1 1('(1 to kPl'Jl the f l ,1 µ; fl� lllj.! '1 lH I' fi I\ C ]J,u! 
some 1e1 � 1 1 1le 1 e�l1nµ: 1 ehe.1 1 .,,11 .... ll!ld"l .\1 1  
ll .\l 1 le111,1 1 1  11 ho kl'<'P" them 1 1 1  ll' I \  µ:ood 
0 1 de1 , <on�idt'l tnp: tlw t r .\mµ: l l l llllt!St,tme'> 
\\ 01 k 1 11µ:ton ' 1 01111 .o e e,\ l l \'1 t 1µ: on, I l l  spit(' 
of h.\1'111g �11fte 1ed .1 f.,1, lo.,!'('" That ' s  t]l(' �p1 1 1 t ,  1.1d., 1 10 u"e ! 1  1 1 1 !! don 11 to 1t. C:et 
out ,1� lllUd1 .is po�"1blc aud ll-'t tlw peoplP 
kllo" vou .1 e  �ti l l alne 
\l ,11 \po1 t \ lh io 1 1  a r e  .1 1 1otl l('r h.11al \1ho .Ill' 
detC'I mmNI to k�C'Jl gmng, ,rnd I no tile t\l(') 
h11v(' been 1 1 1 ve .. ung 1 1 1  �nmc ne1' mu�H lntl'I} 
\ 1 1 1 101 1 1 1'011 1 1  also don't lwlievC' rn kn 11(kl 1 1 1µ: 
1 1 1Hk1 , nnd .ti t'  figl 1t 1ug 11giu 1 1st a<lv('1�e ( 1 1 -
1 um�t.1 t 1 (('s llope tltC'v < n 11 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 ,1ge to kC"C'J> 
th111!!' p;omp: · ' t i l l  thC' bo,H «HU(' honw · 
u�x·ro 
ESSEX NOTES 
'l h 1 1noc k  ,\: D1sl1 1tt 111tend to t.u t� on m 
'p1te of the 1 1 1te1 r1.1t10 1 1 a l  �1tu,1tio1 1 Tlvt',, 
the ideu !. t t ls J l ope \ Ol l l .1 1 1  m.1n.tµ;<' to kl'Pp 
tl i1• ha11d toµ:ethe1 u!I l>L' ltl'I tunes Jl•tu1 n 
( ; 1 ,11�· TPnq H' ! <1m e •Il l' hu-...,1· p 1 . t < t1� 1 1 1µ: that 
li 1 1 t> �ek( tmn , '' l�m 1! 1.1 11 l 1 1 1 h h.i" h('Pl l 
c ho,en ,h te�tpiete 101 1-:.!'t JLun p 1 ov1th 1 1 µ; 
pcrrn 1��Hm i.. obt.11ned to hold th�· lOnte�L 
St.11ne-. l'n tt('([ ,11 c 11011 p 1 1']M 1 1nµ: tl11• test­
pt(' I (' fo1 1:.1�� ILun ( Ol l tL'"L 11 l 1 1 ch  tlwy l1opt• 
II i l l  hl' l 1e ld 'l'l11s �t'.\I tl\\'y h,\\l' II Oil Liil
' "N ont l di1 1 -.1<m 1 1 1 . 1mp10 1 1 -..h 1 1 •  u1 1d, 1 1 1 c  1 ( lP1 1t· 
al ly .. oht.1 1 1 a•d moH• pumh than ,l l l} li.rn1 l  1 n  the  ,\ss(J( 1,1lwn l l ll'"lll'( t1n• ol d111s 10 1 1  
11 lu( h t efle( ts l11t• J!tl'.1\l'st ( 1 1-'c l 1t 1 1 1 1  t!H 1 t  
1 01 1d1 1(to 1 . J 1 1  \\' J S.11 1dr 1 -,  l"hC' .\s,.,0( 1,1-
11011 dl'IHJ1 t11wnt 1 11 17.I' h ,, , ,\ lso beP11 ,\11, 1 1 de(I 
to thc• 1 1 1  thh �t'<H . " l 1 1 (h pro\('' that 101 a l l -
1 01 1ml dl1uen ( �  the  b,unl h . 1 s  f ew C"qu.tl -.. 1 1 1  
thl' London <1 1 (',1 .\I \Hl-\ llS l lH. 
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
CO\e11lf}' Col lw1 1 ��1.1 \ 1 11.c: µ;ood l ehl•n 1 -
s a l s  under  .\lr ( : \\ . l'.IH' :\1 1 C : 1 ee111, ood 
Is �ti l l  atte11d111p; h11tc rno1 1t l 1 I\ ·1 1 1l'\ 11 (' 1 ('  
d1s,q)po1 1 1t('d lh,1t the  l'l.1nor; ( O l l te:t 11,1� 
( ,tm C"l lt•d, as they 11c1e t1� 11 1p; to .td11e\C' tlu 
�.nne '>llll(''-S ,1;; the� did .1t l• ,11 1 fo1 d ThC'v 
,u (· 1 10 11 b1h� 011 the ne11 Jou 1 nal 
· 
l'o\'l' rlt 1 �  \ .11 1xhall ,1 1 ('  11011 �t:1 1 t11w 11'­
l ip ,1i., 1 1 1µ; .1p;.11 1 1  Tills b,rnd h.11 \' h.id 11 "'µ;ood 
'l'·l�on for en_c:agcmenls unc\er the tondut to1 
-. l 1 1p oi :\ l r  .\ lbl• r t  .Je 1 1 1 1 1 1 1gs Tl1e1 1 I O(:Jdi�t. 
.\ I t  J oe ,\ppleby. 1� n µ: 1 1'.tt . 1tt1 .1( tum 
City ol Covcnt1� �uffeied n 'l'\l' t l'  los-.. 
11 l 1e 1 1 \1 ,u· 11 n s  (]t•( l .11 N! ,ts tl1t• b.rndmnster. 
.:\It \\' B \l.1ior .rnd ,, 1x ot t!w b.1 1 td'>men 
11 (' 1('  (,t i l ed to til(' 1010111 ,, .  hut .1 rneet111p; 11 as 
a 1 1 .1 1 1µ:ed to det1de "h(•tht't lo µ;o 011 or not 
It 11 ,1s dl'lltlell lo 1 a 1 ry on .u1d it 1� µ:rattf)­
ltlj.! to lr.1 1 1 1 of tl1e ,,l(t1ti(es tl1e lJ,111dsm('11 
.11e 111,1k111g 'l hP} \i,11e 'l'C l l 1 (' c l  thC' wnwe� 
of :\lr i'\01 nrn11 Edw,nds, late of ;'\h11111 ,1 1 1d L"elton s B.111d d'> solo �01 n('t Some peoplC' 
tl1ought. th,1t \11 l•:d1\,11 ds ( ,\ ll'e t .1;; a (Or net 


















µ:a1•c a lOll(l' l t  foi tlw t t OOJh 011 Oltol>C1 
l!)th , 11 h1<h wa' 111\l ( h  .tpp!N1 .1ted b\ tlwm 
l'cw('ntry l-i1l\ci .11 e  hn1•111J..( 1 eheai'�a 1., o n  
St11HL1.\' mm n 1 11p;:, only .1t p 1 ese11t This 1 �  a 
µ:ood sol id h.11Hl, nud 1f a httl(' more 
(•ntou1 .1µ:ement 11 ,1� g1ren w :\It C'ha t le-.. 
ShC'ppu t d  .1t rehC'n1 s.1b t!11'I' 11 01 1 ld be Oil(' ol 
tl1e h11<''>t ham!'> 1 1 1  lllC' .\1 1liLt1 1 ch 
l'hC' Hnµ;by b.mds H I() �ti l l  t ellP.ll s inµ: and 
lookmµ: to tl1e 11a1 e11d1 1 1µ: 11u1( kl� so tl1t» 
t«n p;et un tlie 1 01 1W�l field .1µ;,un 
(',111 1 1don aud l\.eu•s]('� .1 1 e  1 ehea 1 ,.,mµ; 011 
S11ml.1y mor nmg� 
Bulk1ngton i-i1h-er hnd a bu"\ s(',1son . •  1-...
usu.1 1  .\ 1 e  JOU 1 elieur o.mg "'\Ii BJ('kn(' l l � 
lt 11 01 1 ld b1 1gl1te11 ou1 spn 1ts 1f a fc" �olo 
,rnd qua1 tt•tte toutesl'> < ould be held tin-.. 
::,���l��e "�::�\ ( �li1e� ;j��lt('eta���1��\ ���1 st�;e:!:�:· 
domg� to B B \' , :ll l•: i sklll(' Stit'('t 
L 1 1 eqwol .  G. 'T'l lH l•:J•: S l ' I HF:-., 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Of thC' local b:11Hl<•� 11 hnm I h.t l l'  hC'a 1 d  
so lar there has been b u t  one tl t ,1t 11.1� (lt'tHli·d 
to tlose do11n for the d11 1 ,1lw1 1 .  ,1nd that ..... 
Stt'\C'nton, 11 he1e , ,1s .1 matte! of Litt the11• 
lws been but httle .1ttn 1ty fot the p.1st th1cl' 
months. slnc·knC'SS of attendnlH(' at 1 ehea1 s,l l s  
mnkinµ: 1t bl:ll(e]�- 1101 th 11 l i 1 lc to attend 
T11 0 of the mernbl'r,, Ji,nt' JO l llP ( ]  11p, lhe ,o[o 
hor 1 1  .\It Dun,don .iud .\ 1 1  B.n ('' , the ... o lo 
lOl lH't 
. 
\\ 1t11('� ,11 e  std l  111eet111p: ti11ce ,\ 11 eek .md 
h,11·111g µ:oo(] ntteml.1nt:t·� .tt c .1 c l 1  1 ehea 1 �:1J 
'l'h('y hal'(.) pla}Ni out 1 1 1  thC' to11 n 011 s('\"('1,d 
oc«tsion;; ., .rnd thcu musH h.ts bN•n p;re.1th 
.1pp1 C"dated hy the locd p1dl i i ( On l \' 0 11�' 
nwmLt' I  Im, bN·n ( ,t l l 1•d up ,.,o l,11 J len 1 1 1 .  
Cl 1 1pp1 11j.! .\01 to11 , ,1]1l' ll'  ('H' t \ membc1 ol 
tll(' b.utd h of 1 t1 1 ln.trv olj!{'. lndud111µ: tlw 
ba1 1 t ! ru.1st('1 .rnd 11 1-. d('put�. mknd to tn1 1 ,1 
<>n a� lonj.! ,\, the� c.rn 111 "Jlltl-' of tlie lo'-'e" 
th,tt thC) \\ I l l  1111111 l!w b.rnd pla�s out m 
the hmn fl"('(j llt'llll.1 to ,1 !,1 1 .c:e ,tt ld .1pp 1(' ( 1,1-
tn·e u o111l 
l p to the JH C'Sent 110 memhl'I of \\"oodstotk 
h,1s been ( .died up but tlie1 e  ,\l e ;;e,e1,\I \1 ho 
11 d l  p t ol.mbl� he re{l'ntng: theu pa1w 1 ,  rn tl1L' 
i\ 1 1  J .\S .\LEXANDEB, seuet.1 1 1 of tl1e 1 1(',\ I  fut.me \hont h,d! of tl1e b.uid .II (' ol 
SLott1sl 1 \111.item llrnd As�ot:1,1bon, 11 1 1tt>s m t l 1t.1 1 1  age , .\lr \r. \\. J-'1 ,1 1 1 1,llll the set 1 e­
' '  I ,1m pk.1spd to 1 1 1fo1 m �ou th.1t my sub- Lt1 .1·. 1 r 1< l uded J'l1(• b;,1,11d "till l 1a 1·e ,\ _c:oo(l 
< omm1ttee h,1\•(' dN 1d1•d to hold ,1 fonte .... t 1 1 1  1 ('he.11 �.11 on<e .1 11eC'k nnd l1opc to p l ,t} tn tlw 
l"�l1C't I t .d i ,  l·:d1 1 1b1 1 1gh .  on 8alll r dn\ .i\ovem- 1011 1 1  soon 
bP1 :!Jtl1 , op«n to .d i b.111d;; 111!0 had al!e.uh ) 1 1 . B.dd1, m 111fo1 111s me tl1.1t l•'111 1 fo1 ( \ ('.1 1 -
('11tl· 1 ('(I fo1 tht• ,u11 1 1 1al dt,1111 1)1<11i..h1p 1 ontest�. nn.1 1 .  11 1th its famolls h.l l 1 1 I  umtests. 11dl l.k· 
.md I .un ( 1 ' t u\ . 1 1 1<;'Jug .1 1 1  the b:11uh to i.111., l {•-..umecl n� "t)(Jll .t� poss1hlC' .1fte1 the 11,u 
t'tll-'(t J g.n e  tlw matter o f  emle,1\'0111111µ: t o  1' 1H!� l l C"  l eports that n profit o !  £::..>fll:l;:!/10 
) 1o ld ,1 <011tC'st grt-'nt <011-,1de1 ,1t10 1 1  1 1 1  0 1 det to 1, , i-.. 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 led to thC' F,mfo 1 d  l t o,.,p1t.ds nm! 
kt>ep ou1 b.uul, .dive ,uul I .1 1 11 g l .1d tl1C' corn- 0;u r ,.,mµ: .\�,(1< t .1l1011 ,ls ,\ l l'" l l l t ol thi� \(',u ' s  
















t�s t i::t� 
thl' b.1d 11 eat �'l l' \' l \
-0 
11 e 11 t l l j!C't at ](',\St :!O hancb to ( Oll l)lPte 1 1 1 .\ 1 1  J \\·, R.\11 1 1 1 ul B1 1 1 1 1 1 n!d rnm Im -
. i l l  se1 tt0 1 1s . • rnd ll11s 11 1 1 1  111,1ke .l g:ood UH1 nw1 I�· p 1 umote1 of t\1(• h,\ 1 1 d  < rn itt''t� hl· ld 1 1 1  
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� •• ���· r!::1;i:tit1�!i/� .�11?; �1eb:�,1�;;;; 
" " ' ., � µ:omg: to hl' lllO I ('  lca1 H('I " tl1nn eH•I :1� m.11n 
tw11 of .\[1 S ,. Wood B H.C' . . \I • µ:.1i e •t bnndsnwu 11 1 1 1  00 cnlled rnto se1 \'lte ,md t 1  
;;�::f' _\u1� �s�f i� 111�::::,\�'J;�,1reN�1:1 t  :�·11�1u�:;i , t 1  (��:/;� ;:/.111��ih.il��lt .��11, e�::�,1�1 (�1 i t1\111 �h�o 1�.':11 :1;1 :>.1 1 ,�::�: 
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6 
FOR THE LEARNERS 
< \ l' r 'lllC< 
1 ,  tlwr(' n111 orlwr -ort o f  m1trooo n w •  
\(', l lwr<' u. a taJl<' ni. t ronomc a n d  1ou 
1 1ot10C' that 11  "Ofk, 011 tht ptnduluui pr1nc1plt 
rn d  "a' dtp<ndcm u11ern a i ntural l a "  Jh(' mOn 
\OU le 11gtl11 I tht IK'I d I I  l l l l th-0 .. ]O\H'.l-r H � "  n g  
a n d l lH h o 1 t e r  ou rn r i. k \  l l  !111 q uiekC'r H '"Ill!!' 
From pomt to po 1 t I t  h n •  figun>s on the a�<' 
to e!mhlt 1ou To  ,] or\ n o r  I ,  ngtl1('n it to j.: l H  
1 he n umber of IX'Rt to a 1 m n u t� " h 1ch m a 1  he 
l (<j U I Il' d  
l l E S  \ N D  DOrI � IJ N01'E� 
:-;o far JOU ha1 e bhO\\ll me J10" 1ou haH not<• 
nhKh are o n e  half one fourth and ot1<'-<'1ghth o f  
du ,4Ju<i' of It >f!lllthrl'\e B111 111u-1c l'.ll tlllol 1-c­
' >nfiuld to not<', of tho <' f, 1, 1 a ] 11(' !lo" abo i t  
a tl O ! -O  1 d u d1  \\O U \ d  1 1 <  t h rN q t a r t e r  of a >-<Jill! 
h1 ,,(' rn \alue• !lo" 1� that r;pr(' <'ntf' d •  
\ llOT<' th!<<'-{\ 1 n 1 !t> J , O f  11 <uuh1 <i'1e 1 1 1 11hw 
" o u l <l \)(' a  rn 1 1 1 n find n <.:rotd1N a u cl a l l f  01<'1 
or urHh r t!w t"o now11 10 11H1kt t h<' 1n rnto onC' O r  I 
• ou l d  " r1t<' a 111111 1 1 1 1  and put 11 1)01 dti'r 1 t  ;\ 
DO I ,\ F'l I H \ :\ (YJ E l<'n gth-011� 1 1  b1 I alf it 
lo1g1h no tr1alte1 " h at 1101t It  l>t' If 11. dot1 d 
note Ix> a m 1 n " n  then 1 1 ' C'qu11l  to a m rn 1 111 111 d 
' lmlf  1f a 1lot!ed <.:rO\(hlt then u 1s 11 crotclu t 
and a h a l f  1! a dotHd q aHr th�n Lt " a qt1a1('r 
and a h a l f  
DO(', th 10 dot I '"' lwr� apph to the roote Ix fore 
H or th<' nou 11 ft1r 1 t •  
\ h,a-. T o  t1w n o lf'  befo t t>  1 t-qnH<' diff, r e n t  t o  
•htUp, a n d  Hat' 1 h 1ch a hH l ' S  n p p h  to t h •  note 
afttr the111 
li('r<' 1 "  a not(' 11 1 t h  [\\O J )QJ'R aft('r u " h a t  
1ffN't ha\C' T h (' 1 '  
\ ,  0 1 1 <'  c l o t  l('n gth<'rl• 1he n o t ('  In 011" h a l f  t\\O 
doh length('n 1 1  h1 tl11<'<' q u a rt<r� Ko tl at 
< 101dw1 10 1 'I("<' 11 1 t h  l\10 dots nhl.'r n rne t�\lr('� 
:l CI OIC'lll'1 and t h ! e<!-Q .arT('h 
lll'1e 1 �  a JlOt{I 11 1th  n clot <J ! r r 1 1  Hou rn u d1 
(]()('<I That l<'ngthen i t •  
(,RAVEN DISTRICT 
\\ h 1 t \1 1th 1 l tC" 1 nl� "<r 11l('., rnd pc-t1 o l  
.,hm t t p: e  neu., 1 "  ''"'1 \ b 1 d  to g e t  h o l d  of l 1 1  
t l  i.,  d1.,t1 1 ( t  H 1 1 1 d  .,ell lt u 1 e s  1 rn help 1 1  
the1 J i ne 1 1 11th1111.?; to 1 epm t 1 1 1(' of tJu., 
p1pu 
S k 1 pto11 h 1 1 e lo"-t t110 o r  1h re€ rneu to the 
Sci 1 u cs I heu ... olo 1 01 ttC'tllst )I 1 [ om 
B1n1 1 oft 1 .,  111 fine f01 111 1 1 1 1 1  1 -.-.1.,.i-, \('l,,o! l  
O l d  It (Olll('.,h 
\11 1'1 01.lor of l np:l(ton mfor m s  rn c  t l 1 a t  
t \ 1 ('  mcrnbl l "  l l C  1tle11d11 1g l >ett(I  tluiH C'1e1  
i-o il1c h i  H k out 1 s  do111g good l r c H  I C't 1 1 '­
hopc 1ou l l l l  l-(l\C (011lC I L" tins 11 m te1  1 n  tl 1( 
I n stitute 
He11tli11m h IH .1p: 1111  h u l  to µ:ill up th('u 
bu1d1 oom for \ H I' \\ O l k  \\ h 1 t 1 1 1 m (' \h 
l c< 1 t l 1 1 1 g  h 1.,. harl hc1 e t 1 1 d  ;; .i l l  ] 1 ('  ! (1ps 
-.11 1 1 1 1 1)! 1 1 1 d  t r 1mg 
Cou ling l 1 1 H  h e l d  t h c l l  ge1 1tc1  1 1  rn e e u 1 1 µ:  
l 1 1 d  elel t e d  of11u 11,., for then 11 1 1 1tc1 d o 1 1 1  �.,. 
{,1µ:glC'"ll H k  1 1 c  onh l 1 1 1 rng; rno<k1 1tt 
1ttu1d ;nee" ,11though the\ h 1 1 1  no mu11b ! 
h k e l v  to bl t d i e d  u p  I Jn,.,  b rn d  1 1 1,,N[ 1 1 u 1 t �  
u l o t  of rno1 1�\ for Joe 1 1  ,, o l d 1c 1 ..,  1 lu 1 1 1 1g t h e  
g i cnt I I  I I  
Settle 1 1 1 1 e  ... e 1 e 1  tl 111en1be 1 � "e1 1 1 1 1g u 1  tl1c 
fo1< t" 11111  ,,ornc nHJH' to go W )  imw I I l l "  
b rn d  m 111 1 g e d  t o  get rn t h e n  to11 1  b('I01 t' 1 1  1 1  
. ..  ta1 tcd rn d  \l,,1U!d I ngleton Hu1 io1 1  1 1 1 d  
Bcnt!mm I r ei, h  b o 1 i;  1 1 c  u m t m g  011  i n d  
dfo1 ts " 1 1 1  he m 1dc to JH01Hlc p u (( I "  fm t h e  
KENTISH NOTES 
/loo Si her u e  h a 1  m g  some good i ehe 1 1  s t h  
d(sp1te the \1 u J 1\o 1 ehu11 sa)s  a 11et>l, 1 1 e  
l 1dd 111th good results J h c  b 1 1 1d h a v<i: not 
suftered 1 c1 y  much JllSL 1ct 11 1tl1  u1embe 1 s  
bcrng; c,1llcd u p  Natm nlh, 1 f(11 h ll C gone 
an<l the b 11nl muster 11011 1bo11t 21 11wmb(' t ;, 
Of to1 1 1  se, hkc othc1 bands cng 1gcmc11t» 
11 (' 1 C  lost 111<1 110 1 k pla1s a u  1mr)or t 1 1 1 t  p 1 1 t 
but the 111cmbe 1 s ue \C1 1 kee11 so 11 hcn 1 
J) l l t1 ( u l  11 member i s  1bse1 1t  11hc1 c uwth('r 
lll !<tl ume1 1t  i s  doublc<l the doubling p i  lH t 
t 1 kc ;,  th� d.1w11Lee � 1 1 1stt  ume11t 
l he H l l h1 n :\lis,1011  Band 1t Asl1fo 1 d 1 1 ('  
l u t l )lng on tlesp1to t h e  11 1 1  l h 1 ce of the11  
member s ha1e bee11  c.1 l led u p ,  1 1 1 <.: l ud111g the 
�el 1 c t 1 1 .1- \lso the ba11d m 1ste1 h a s 1 es1g11e<l 
011 1 n g  to l 1 1 1 111g moied o u L  of the d1st1 1tL 
but 111 1 1  1 em 1m 1 pla)11 1g mcmbe1 1d1en he 
t 111 1tk11<l l hc d('put) b1ndm 1ste1 :\It l, 
( . 1 1 dne1 ha� been 1ppo111ted b 1 1 1 d 1111�te1 
111d the fou1 tce11 men aud ho.1-s 11 ]10 111 left 
a r e  1 al ly1 1 1g 1 ou n d  h i m  8e1e!l ne11 1 n i,tJ u 
rnouts h11e l>C<.' 1 1  p u i thtscd du1 1 11µ; the )ell , 
aud o n l y  one p 1  1< tn:e n possible n 11 cek 11011 
1 nsteHI of t11 0 I hc11 1 d  i.orne of tl10 rll(1 1 tbc1 s 
pi  at tis1 1 1g (jll 11 tc ttes r('<Cutly \ good idea 
to keep p l  1)e 1 s  111tc1 csted 
Not 11111d1 1 ,,;  heu 1 d  of Bod1ci.tc1 C1t.1- or 
lh(' H rn: hl'i.tcr �pCtUll Co111>L 1bul u .1- B 111d ns 
it  1 s  11011 < dlc<l  I lunc11 L h e  1111  11 \1('thc1 
ilie) h11e 1 e�umed p i  •eticc Of ( OU I S<' 
H m  hei.te1 Jj 111d St1 ood \11�1>1011  1 1 1d  Cl1 1tl1 tm 
1 01• 11 B rn d  111 e di 1 1 1  tl1c CV H U  1tio11 1 1 c 1s 
I 1111 !SOi i )  to h e 1 1  t l 1 1 t  :\orthf\eet h 1vc 
h n l  to hllSpend operat10ns for the trnie hem}! 
but I 1111der st 1ml they have de( ided tl1 1 t  if 
tho 11 ru lusts the) 11 ill rov1e11 the s1tu 1tion 
.1µ:i1111 1 1 1  \pril  next I (t 11>; hope th t t  thmg,., 
11 i l l  be 1 101 mal  aga111 b) then 
Uulve1 stone a i e  n buud of 1d1om 11 e do not 
l1ca1 1r1uth but ihe} ire t 1 � 1 11µ: to k('ep 1 
hn11d toµ:cthc1 und have OOc11 pu1 tl 1as1 1 1µ; 1>oruc 
11e11 musw lnt.<:!h, to 111o erhe interest unonµ:st 
thC' 111(mbC'1 s \ good pluu \\ 110 S 1100 
Wn1GH1 �ND RouNn ' s  .BRASS BAND .N' Ew s  \o\ 1 '11 111 t{ I ,  J lJ39 
SHROPSHIRE NOTLS 
1 11 tlH fi1 ,.,t p J  lt0 11 e lll l l"t  ( Ol lgi  l t l l l Ut(' 
B 1 1:..d ion"<' ,\ H 1�t1 Kk u n dC'1  :\ I I  :\!X'! 
lho1 pe fo1 1!1<11  µ: 1 e  i t  ])('t fo1 m 1 1 H c  it lkl l1  
\ uc 1 1 1 t 1  u c  11 0 1 lln ( h 1rnp101 1s  ol \01 k 
" l u r e  t 1 1d  till� " 1 � 1 d 1 1 c 1 C'd 1111dt'1 Hh�J �( 
< J n llllht l lH < "  t,, tll('V \\ (' I C  01 1 1 1  1blt  to j.(( l 
t\t 1 t'1.' t li l<' l l '> l i '>  It\ �h(' fo1 tr11ght b<:'fOI C' t) 1{ 
lOnte'-.t :\I t i-i(1 U l l { t('l ] -. l ll(' he I\  I� p](' \�('d 
11 1th both t h e  J)('tfo1 rn \ll ( l  ln<l r ei:.ult  rn d  1 ,  
1 1  11t111g: f o 1  t ! 1 c  11 1te of i l t c  1 1  1 1 c x t  b 1 0  nk �"t  
rl1e1 l l('  t Ch l  H�ll l).! Oil S u u d  l l  1ftu 1 1 0 0 1 l '>  I t  
.! j() p m  \O l nh 1�e rn 1bo'h 1 1 1 the 1 H rn 1 t 1  
t o  p i\ d i e m  1 1 l '> t t  
I t ln1 1k the d 1  u 1  mui;,t i i: n <'  1 1  H l  somctln 1 1 µ;  
t o  do 11nh the 111 1 1 d  ol fifth JH lz(' to Hl u k  
D\ke , � I 1 1 1 1  told il1e i mlg<'\ � 11 d  the \j) 1 1 k l c  
h 1d )'.!011e out of tl1C'11 p l  11 m g  I ce1 t 1 1 1 1 h  
1 XJX'C t('(! them to be pi iced h1ghe1 111 t h e  
pt IZ(' hq f lC l  h l]h t l 1c  I d1d11  t j lht (Olli(' up 
to cxpHt 1 t1 0 1 1 s  \\ � m w4 toui.c1 1 l u l 1t(' \\rn 
g i tc" lcmpll 1 1Hc 1ud I 1 n t  t�lrn l 0 1 1  -.('( U l rn g  
t h e  p l u m ,,  of l k l l e  \ 1 1 c  f o r  1 rnri hut 11 c hopt 
to do b('lt(I 1U [ ') l{) 
(l 1fto11  \ l .1ghtd1ft(' 1 1 0  l 1 1 1 1111g: o11 \'> bc'>t 
lhe1 < ol l l  th(\ J I ('  ! ('\i( l l '>lllj..( 01 \tC I \\('(), at the11  l 1 C' tdt1 u 1 1 tt 1 ., Ha1 l ille B r Hlµ:C' 01 1 
Sund n ift('t 1 1001 1\  \ 1 1  Lnll1e1 IJ)�On 111 1 1  
b e  p l e  •w<I t o  11ekome 1 1 1 1  \h1to r s  
:\e11 ... 1 '-.  \Cl \  S {  t l lC l �  b i n d '>  ... Hii l  t o  be 
diµ:g1111! 111 I t h 1 1 1 k  tht> peop l e  1, o u l d  iJlJH t 
1 1 1te o u t  b rn 1J., rnoi e if  rhe1 g 1 1 e  thee1 � t o11  
( e 1 t s  1 1 1  th(' to11 1 1 �  0 1 1  S 1tu1 d 1 1 111d <.:u11 d 1 1  
1ftc1 1 1001 1.,  I t  11 ould both help t o  I ecp b m d .,  
m t a t t  1 1 1d g e t  tl1em f u n d s  to t U J \  0 1 1  
(()H \0 \ \ I , \  0 
WESSEX NOTES 
I . 1 1 1 1  1 1the1  d1,  q�d tl1h mo111h d 1  i t  
u p to the t 1 111c of 11 1 1tmg I l i t1 e o11 l 1 1 ctt11ed 
one 1t:t11 i i < ornmu 11 1 t 1 0011 111d to :\\1 P11111c1 
of l t e11 ke1 1 1c I exw11d ( onh1l  thank� for 
1Je11 � l!J 1t \\ I S  1 (' J ! l 1  (h('el l l lj..( Ind (' 1 1 { 0 1 1 1  
1 g 1 1 1 g  :\lt l ' rn 1 1 c 1  11 1 1tc" that J u ..,  bt1ml 
dthough 1e1 1 badl1 hit  ue 1 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 g  1 '>e1 1ei. 
of tOIH ( ! LS 11l 1 1t l  lle p 1 0111 1p: \ C l \  popul 11 
mdecd \\ (' 1 1  don<' C'r('11ke1 11(' 1 Yon 1 1 c  
doing t l 1 e  t o r  1 Cl t t h 1 1  g b J  k<>cpmg togethC'1 
I a m  a l s o  µ:I ul lo 1 t pot t 1 H ite t:o1 1tert g1ve11  
b1 B1 ulg11 1te1 C'h 1 1..,t1 1 elet 1th I .. ee the1 
h id !>Otll(' h d pe 1 s ( 1 1 1udc11ta l h  I behe1e 1 
'ouplc  of them 11 (' 1 e  ( 1 c11 kc1 1 1e h 11 1di,m('11-I 
111 11 be 11 1 01 1 µ: )  I IH 1 1 d  \ I t  rout h id l 1 1d 
HI a « 1 t k 1 1 t  rn�ho11 J 1hd11  t fJ l l l te J 1:tog111se 
the (;Ot 1d1u tor I t  t \ 1 1 s  eOlllC t t  f h('I tC'r 
t 1111h ga1(' 1 1er 1 popul l l  .,ho11 l\('('p t l 1 1 ;,  
u p  ( J1 1 1't) 1 
Gluston b 1 1 1 1 11(' l t  Hh c t tl'-ed to j'.!'.I\(' 1 
b i o n d('nst liut J t m  1 f r  1 1 d  �11 Lc 1 1 e 1  I 
lllllnot 1 cpoi L l �  l1gl1l;, out had s o u 1 1 ded 
\\ 1 1t1 1 1g < Jf  b 1 0 1 dtubts--1, h 1t 1 tomt it 11u� 
to heal I mien s last Sund 1) T 1 h 1 1 1 b  \11 
":\ l o 1 tome1 fo1 1 1 c1 l tH• 1 t  ' o u d0H t kno11 
11hat pleasl l t ('  1 o u  1 1 e  g 1 1 1 1 1g  11 1th Ol1ve1  
l 111st I t'-.k fot 1 1 1 0 1 c  i u d  rn 1 1 1 1  o t h e 1  bamls 
lll<'ll  1 1 1  kh 1 k 1  I kno1• pei s o r i d h  11 a 1 1 t  the 
� 1111(' 
C 1 n not I µ:et 1 !me 01 t11 0 f 1 0 111 S 1 h�but1 
Ro..,tombc South t l t lptoll  II 1tl1 I '  1 u l t o 1 1  
C'l 1 1ppc11l 1am \\ o o d f  il l s  \ c 1 11 ood e l l  1 1 1 < 1  
J 1�t but not le,1..,t, \I t  Southcv of the 
\\ cs..,ex hsoo.1tum � I 1m htC'I 1 1 1 1  1011µ;11 1)'.! 
to l1c:u th i t  b 1 11ds rnd tl1<' \ ��O(mt1on 1 1 e  
kce1H11µ; tl1e I I  1µ; lh1 11g I o n h  111�\i 1 L  11cr( 
pos'>1hlC' t o  µ;N 1ou di to '>Ome of the u l l  
toof('11 ( Om e1 t� I l 1 11e lice11 JH t 1 1 lcJ,!;ctl  to 
1tte11d t C'tentlv 111d ,ou 11 o u l d  l ('< og11ise the 
r c t l 1 1 h1e of th(' bt l'>S bmd mo1cnw 1 1 t  \\ c 
tlo 11ot 11 1 n t  the �o-t 1 l lcd ll>1%1cs 1 ( . 1 1 e u,, 
H o u 1 1 1 l  tl1C' C 1 p�t 1 11 :\l1 1 1 s t 1 e l  :\ IC'mo 
! IC:-> 1 1 1\thmg 1 1 1  f1d th It 11 e �ll l l  Ji \le 
a �mg ... 0 1 1g  11 1th H 1 l f  1 doien bund.,men l rn 
111o1ke tho1 ough c111oyme11t 1t tl11s tune 
J�tc •�<' let me li 11c some letlei s I do 11 1 n t  
to ( 1 1 1 \  01 1  t h i s  ( 0l ll l l 1 1 1  \ I H I  J kno11 ) O U  I I  1 n t  
1 L  u1 1 1 1ed 01 1  so do )Ollt  b1t-11ot o n h  to the 
{ 111'>0 1011  l(HC hut 1 l so to 011e 11 h o  has 
tl1e b rnd., of tl11s ue1 H tlh at hc111 t \ 
IHt.er ( /o tl1c I d1to1 B B N ,l 1 f 1 sk1 1 1C'  
Sl1 C'et I 11e1 pool (l 111 1 1  fin d  mo fo1 q11 1to n 
time I hope Clicc 1 1o l  1 1 1d l>est of l u c k  to 
1 01 1  n 1 1 1 1  OBSI  H \  f<H 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
1 h<' h 1 1 1d .. 111 1111.., d 1  ... uu 1 1 1 11(' b(',11 l 1 1 t  
IC'! \ b 1dl1 h 1  t l 1 t  1 nl h 1 1g  u p  ol \O 111 1 1 1 1  ot 
011 1  1 01 1 1 1g  !ll l n  fo1 �lrl l l <' to tll('11 ( 01mtr 1 
rn d  I �uppose it 1 "  t\1(' '- l lllC t l 1 1 ougho11t t l ll  
le 1 1,..(th rn d  h 1 1  t d t h  of \II(' I rn d  hut 11 (' !1 tV(' 
gnt t<) m 1 kc tlit IK�t ol n f01 th� tim< hl1ng 
\11 the o ! dc1 h 1 1 1d'-.m111  c u 1  do 1 µ;1 E :il dt d 
ln l il lp11 1g Ill (Il l \  II I I  tlw1 po.., ... t 11 l 1  ( ! I I  to 
k(<'p t l  (' ll\0\(1!\( l l t  /.(Olll� 
\011 V i  tht t l llll to j..(E t th; I Olmµ; i Hb 
.,t u u;I nn< l  tht 1 1 t u l t  m l t st  month '> 11 B \ 
otl t]1(' e!1 l11 (' 1 1 h  of l l l lhn tould not Ii 1 1 c  u mt 
•l a h<'tt; ! Ulllt It h 1 1 1  '>0 �implt HHI put 
I l l  t l lt  p i  l l l l('>t ) \ 11,.!;U 11'.!;I 1 111 )  1 1 1\0t \ \  tuJ\ 1 1 1µ;  
1 1 1  h t l l ( l  Ot lt O J  1r10 1 1 t u ! ... 1 '>  1 lo1 uµ; 1101 1, of 1 ! 1 1  
gt < 1t1 '>t m1po1 l 1 111 1 lo t\11 11 1 1 1 1 1  lll O\ C'lll(' ! J l  
l l 1l  HHm,.! I ids of to d n 1 1(  tll(' 111( n if to 
mo 1 1 0 1  r11 1d 1f 11 e ( rn p:ct th<"t µ:01 1 1g t1011 rnd 
kc<'p th('m 1t It  o m  < 1 1 1  �(e tl 1<' h mds ol t lu 
fut1 1 1 �  1 1 1  1 st1 ong<r pos1t1 1m th m e1c1  hefo t t  
J < l n  h o p <'  t h lt I l l  11ho IXh\lbh t l l l  11 i l l  t l k! 
up the 11 0 1 )  of H u l1 1 1 1 g  till''-<' lad� 1m\ 11 1 10  
k n m1 s but 11 ! 111  •om( f ine p l 1 1t! '> Ill the 1t 1 1  ... 
t o  1 01111 11 t l l  1 1 1 1 t  h 1d t l l (' 1 1  C' le rneut u' 1 1  011 
)('(lgt fiom ollllo111 of t\ 1( h im] m<11 e1U( 1 1 t  1 1  
t]I(' p 1  t �e11t umc 
:\l u 1 1 1  U 1 11ds 1 1c < ltpl(i<'d 1 1 1  H \llllh(' 1 s  hut 
t] 1('1 c Mll!ls 1 1oth 1n,_!; 11 1 0 1 1 14 11 1tl nnn!g111 1 
1 101 1  I t  t/1(' j) l (S('lll tlllJ( '-.0 gC't toµ:( th('l  1 1 1d  
1 1  II c p l l Hl('� I� ofl(u l �  t •O,,s1bl  .. 
'.: \ :\ D\ ":\I SC OI 1 1 1 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
I h n c  n o t  ll\ll( h �poi t t l 1 1 s  mouth I 
rn1gl 1t  � "  t h it l 1 e" " ' l l  u1d Bol�o1e1 11 (' 1 c  
l l l l  1 b ] ('  to 1 o m p 1  tc n Jkllc \ Hl 011111µ: to 
t l  l l l 'J)O! t difft1 11Jtt('S 
:\ I  u1�fHld \\ CI C Oil  I ( h \ J l lh p u ad1 on 
"'und 1 1  O d o b (' 1  b t h  1 1 1 d  J lea1 11 t \ 1 a t  th(1 
h 11; rn 1dc \ fc11 th 1111-(<'S m the b in d  l u11 
011 ' t i  h •  u \h Sm<dl<'' the11 �op1 1 1 1 0  
p l 1H1 I s not h N 1 1  1 n 1 0 1 1 1 1,_( i 1 1 e  lJe,t o f  
Ju 1 l tl  J ll�t ! 1 t c  h but I hop<' h ('  ! �  s o o n  h t  
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I t t 1 1 (' 1 1  ,..d 1d to ... 11 th 1 t tl1e b 1 1 1 d po�1t11m 
IJCI (' J S  '>0111('11 1 1  t t  dJ{('l l( I t\1 1 1 1  ] i•t  111 1 1  tJ1 
d tl1011gh I full l ('S llmptio11 I S  lei I f1 f1 om 
b<'ing HI opc1 1 mu f (t s  hop(' tlic m h < t 1 0 1 1  
11 1 1 1  �p1 e ad- 1 fr11 < 1 1 1 ic1 � 11o u l d  hdp 
(01l'>l lkl  dil1 
J 1 m  ' e1 1  ple 1�cd to !l(' u that the \ ..,� ,  
t11t101 1  h t1 c  1l1 1: 1 1 lt c l  to h o h l  1 cornh 1 m d  ( Oil 
te�L 1 11 t l 1c  l 'h�1 ll d i  I 1 l 1 1 1bur ,..(h o n  
\01 en b t 1  2>th rl 1 1'> h 1 t 1 decd most l htc1 1 1 1 g  
ne11 " 1nd I hope ll11 <' l <' t l t  111 1 1  b 1  1 µ: i c  i t  
\ll(�e"" both f 1 om 1 mtr•H d 11ul a fi n  1 1 1 u  1I 
po1 1  t of 1 1(11 
f l l l XlOU'- 11  l" Ill I l ('>p0 ! 1 '>( t O  111\ (ill:11 
f(tt� 1dc1 ('"[l('u 1 l h  frnm d10�<' p i  H e �  11 h11 1 
p 1 1 1  1 1 l 1 t t g  ( l l t 1 1 m s t  1 1 u e" m ii e 1 f u l l  band 
11 1  pos'>ihlt ( ei µ:0111µ: mcn md 1 ou I I bt 
�Ill ]) I  IMd 1 1 0 \\ l l ll l (  k h  \ O i l !  dq>](t('d I l!lk '  
11 1 1 1  fi l l  1 p  .,.. olhlr " kur 1 1  of a b rn d dcic1 I I n((!  111 < I l l  I 0 1 1  
l l i c  1 c.., umptio1 1  of In "'' b 1 1 1 1 l  h 1 0 Hk1st1t 1,..( 
11.1� 1 1 ei 1  '1 e l < ome fc 1tunc of the fu H 11 cC'k 
of O(tobc1 1 m l  tl11s d1stn< t frlt p 1 011d of th; 
ftlt t h  I t  thc old p1one(' I '> l l 1<!1b11 1k 11 et 
on<e m o i e  g11 (' t 1  the l 10Holl t  of lc ulmg the 
I' q It  \\)s mud1 J oi thC'11  p 1 cpa 1 e d 11e'>� 
thit thC'\ 11 c 1 <'  1ble  to put cncz ..,m h  a �JJ l<'n 
1 l 1< l  sl 1011  11 h u·h 11 1 s  ho11 e1ei 1 1 1  too sho1 t 
I heir fo1 m  1 1 t 1 1 fo1 them s 11 1 p 1 1  e<l me as 
I II! s 1 1 1  e it  must 11 1ve done otll('is J 01 I 
long 1 1 1 1 m hc1 o f  1e n "  C'hd1b u 1 k  1 1 11  th1 11s 
given 1 l e 1 d  11or th lol lo11 1 1 1g  u 1 d  I f t > I  th it  
i 1 1  t!ic pi 0�c1 1L  < 1 1s 1"  m 1 1 1 lrn1 1 C I �  1 1 1 d  J I IJ<'r.., 
111 1 1  \)( he u t('11NI b\ th<' fiu c  <'X tmplc of tl1c 
Old (, u trd 1 1 1 d  11 1 1 1  bt dctct t111nul to t a l  1 1  
011 A p 1 1 t 1 1 0111 tho�c 111('11 due f01 n1 1hta 1 1  
SCI \ IC( tl1('! (' l l (  Ill l t l \  l r l  l ('�Ct I ed ()( ( ll[l I 
\1011'-. l l ld  t)l( t ('  I S  110 l {' l'-.011 Ill t i l l  ll Ol l d  ll h V  
t h e s ('  "hould not < 0 1 1 t 1 1 1 u e  t l 1 c u  b md C'01111eC' 
tlon '0 t h 1 t  their b uu l  m 1� s u r 111(' then 
11he11 p e 1 t e  onl(' llHJI (' l ('l).!l lS UICI tl11 l rnd 
tl1e 0 1 1 1 b 1 m l 11 1 1 1  be I C' HI) io go alie1d 
\ n othC'I 1 cn 1mpo1 t 1 1 1 t  dut1 I '- the p1 0 
' i1h11µ; of t 1 1 1 1s 1 1  for 1 1 1  �01 ts ol fu11ltio1 1s  
u i rnµ:ed foi the <'1 1'<'1  ta11 1me11t of �a1 lor s 
so]{h(' 1 �  uid 1 1 1 me11 Hid 1t (oncc1 t1; 0 1 µ: nnsed 
fo1 tlu Hcd ( J O'>� 1 1 1d other ,.,d1c1J11 s fo1 
n1d1ng a n d  t hc('1 1ng 01 1 1  g1l l n1t  l ul s  11 h o  r1 1 c  
I I  Oll !H)Cd O i  �I( k 
I h.,1 1  the people 1n )Oll l  011 n to1111 0 1  <hs 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
J udging f r o m  �('HI tl 1 1 po1 ts f\ 1 1 11 ]Nu 
I l m 1 C' t (( C' l ved 1 mol l kid l 1C' 1 dNI fod i !  
1 1011 p i � ,  1 i l s  1mongst b u1d'>l l ll  l l  \\ l n l c  tl 1  
lu st '-.ho< k� of 11111  p1 1t  111 n 1 b11 1ds o u t  or 
H t1011  J 1tC'r 1 on�1d('1  1t1011s u ith 111r u 1  
h i l 1 11 1 t d  mmd'-. 111-.tll l l\(l s( d thl h1 1 1 1 1l 
tml r l l  tho111.d1t "u JWlhlO!l  uf u 1 1 1 11 1e"  
\ lttHr fr nm •he hon c1 I ll 1 1 1  ol tlH 
I 1 t ]('�to11 1 1  \ 1 1 d m t B rn d tt l l -.  mt of tl 111  
J!tr tN d rn u t mg \ good H' t t  h l tpoi ttd 
l h(' 1  h 11e \l h(h dl < H l u l  to t H I \  OH ! 
1 1� 1 1  i i  \ I I  oflu I . r �  11 I I (  b< l ll I ('  ('lei It d 
\ 1 1  ( l n 1 1 '  Jo11cs ( < 0 1 1 1 lu( to! ) 1 1 t d  :\ 1 1  ( 1 
(ho1 1  ,<t ) l ht �  h 1 1 1 d  hn1( \ J..( l t  1 t  t t  11!1 
turn d p l"i I h('\ 11 ( 1 (  1 ,  1 1  " lH 1 1  �.,fo l ( 11 
l\�tm ...  m d  11 1 1 (  1 1 ,o 1 f 11n n1 1t<' li 1 1 1 d  of tl 
l t tt \ 1 1  \\ H 1111 1 1 t 1  l \ 1 1 1 1 b  for t l i <  l( l t  1 
\ I i  < • l •  I , f t d l  1 1 11 " " lit pit 1 s(d t o  I C'p 1 1  
1 1 1 1  l l (  II " \ O U �end 
I he r e< c nt (Oi i  test t t  Jkll<' \ ll<' 11 1 1 1  ,...n 
11011 1 1  l t t  hhtOJ I llllt I s  I 11 a 1  tltU( ( 1 <'1 1 1  
hut 1 s  om n o t  d i l e  1 0 1  s o m e  uf the l)(',,t p l " 
111 ,.!; C\CI J1e 11d l[ t\1 lt  ( O l l le'>I f he ( O J  
p�lll l,..( b 1 1 1 1 I  ... I U !ll n o t  1 1  l \ ('  b(( ll l>O JJUJU('rf)U 
1 10 1  thC' 1 1 1d1ct 1(e <;.o h1� ,., m the Jl l '> t  hut 
th lt  dtd not 111 tl1(' ](' 1st dt u H t one iot 1 froi 
tl1e l l lt t l t s  of th(' pci fot m t nte� \\ mgate' 
l t !  p l l tH u l u  I O '>C to th0 ()( (a<;.10! 1 111tl StH,_ed 
\ 111 1 1 1( 1 10 1 1-.  ( 0 1110 h H I, l h( l l  '> l ll l •"" 1 1  t-. 
1 (1 )  populn1  n 1 1 d  t l 1 (  11 hole ol J l l ll l "hu P. 
II i l l  11 ( 1 (  0111( \h('JJ l ('t l l l  t to fi t '-. t  ( I  I'-.'> '>l lt lh 
Bu l 1 1 .. ha11  111 1 t  '>Ot ( I \  d1� •ppo1t 1t1d 11 uh 
1] 1(' l('rd 1 1 t  11 hltlh�I 1 1µ: l 1 t h  Ol  11 r o11p:l1 I S  llOt 
101 me to "lll I d H l  rn 11 1  ii.cc to plal(' 11 1t l  
Ot lC C'XlCJltlOJt tire fi 1  -. t  !0111 PI  17.(' II 1 1 1 1 1('1  s ! I I  
J Ol l t l O l l  
( 11 d 1  .. .  h c u d  P u h l i <  p;11 ( 1 '>ll l pt 1 '- 1 1 1µ:h gornl 
pc1 fo 1 m tme lo be p l H cd bcfo 1 ('  BuxC'n 
d t!c " 1 J 1 d  \ 0 1 ks!m c t oppc1 \\ 01 k .,  1 1tt� 
ihem "' l 1 ombuwlton of µ:ood q u  1 ht 1  " ul1 
l l ittle extr 1 dfoi t i m l  1 u m t u rn 111t<' of goOll 
tuition somC'thi11g 1 1 (' 1 1  betw1 t o u l <l ill 
lookC'd fo 1 11 U ( l  to m thC' 1 e 11  l u tun 
Ouc 11 ot1d( 1 <;. 11 h 1t 11C'xt 1(' 1 1  11 d l  b1 111g Im 
Bel l e  \ IH \\ hile 011� lt lt  th1 c ontJ u,t 
h!t11 C'e1 1  thh 111  l p: ist C' 1 < u i... 11 l 1 tth 1 1 0  douht 
t t � t  t µ:1001111 1�pu t I tut t h o 11,_!;ht� < l"t 
1 ..,1 1 le  \ 1 1 \  l 1ttf( mu;g1 1 rngs 1� 10 th" fu m 
1 1 1 d  I p 1 11l 1 1 t  the ! IC'Xt U'11t\'>t tt  lldll \ Ut 
11 1 1 1  I J 1  J l l '>t I '-.  J)op11f  1 1  1 11 ( [  ll t l l  1tt('11<J('(J 
I '  l l ( t  \ 1('1 1 h 1gh pll "On tj..(<' Ill ti1(' b t n d  
11 o r l d  11 1 1t1" m c � o  t h ('  '> l lll<' t ! l N t  1 m l  acho 
( tt<'s the d 11 of <onl< st • l i o 1 1 l d  h1 1 l 1 1 t tµ:ed t•1 
"' tt u 1 d 11 l h, obj u t1ern-. 1 1 1 1 1  ob..,t n k  ... to 
th It d l\ do 1 10t  J 011 e"J\t  !11 " I I "  rn d  tht 
( h tlll-(t' 11 01 1 ld  c 1 rt 1 1 1 1 l 1  he I t"' tspC' 1 1 s n e to 
< omp1tn1g b u 1 d \  uni t h e i r  'unpot t�J "  J ('-.llh 
I l l� 1 1 1  h1gge1 <'nt1 11-.. u d  la r ger  < 1 011 ch 11 h n l1 
o! t< 1 1 1 1 ..,c 11 o u l d  he t o  t l 1 e  het (/it of the p1 0-­
mot<et '-. tbo 
\p 1 1 t f 1 01n the ( O lltt,.t 01 1(' of lht 11 10 t 
pit 1 -. 1 1 1 g  1 1 H tde11t, of tlu d 11 t o  me 1111\ ! 
< l 1 1t 11 1 t h  :\Ii II u 1 1  I 1 1 l 1 11 1 st \ l l0l lbl1 
< uphomum pi •l<'t Ill the p t l n1 1  d II\ of tht> 
( 1 ook< B rn d  H H l  t h<lll i l t  ol  n o t e  h(' 11011 
1 11 1 1 1 \  '-ll(t\''>'>C'> l t  bot]1 t i t  I '>  Ujll l l h  h 
11 < 1 1  kno11 n 1' ' 1 1 1 1 ('  1 10-.t nf t l 1c  \ 1 1 11 o i 1 1 
f l otC'I  \\ 1g t11 II 1 1 1 1  b 1 1 1ds1 1 1 1 1 1 1  11 hht\ t < 1  
1 wm untlrnq ol tht I 1 tt :\1 1  \ \  H1mmc1 
1 1 1 t l  Ins b 1 1 1 t],  thl' I (  1 ,  n o  I J( ttC'l 1 ut h o 1 1t1 
th u1  :\11  1 1 1 1 1 1 l 11 i/ 1 1 1 1 � t  I n  "JHtc ol h i ­
.!(i sto11cs, he ,tdl  h 1 s  t l i,  1 ,..,i l 1 i.1- to att!nd 
< O l ltC'>t'-. 
It 111.11 1tnl' 1 (st \ l t  J I \\ oodhetd ot 
St \ u ..,tcll  (11 h o  ... t i<'tte1 11 , '>  pubh�hed J 1 ... t 
mouth) i i  I l l l<' t 1 t 1 0 1 1  t h  lt I h 11c 1 photo ol 
th(' t1 0111bo11(' <1 u u tett .. l ie  pl i)cd 11 1th­
\ l (;,i,1 s J ltl l(':, JI uk1ng «ern ge J-lm k111�011 
1< 1 11 1 ..,t l 1 rns 1t1d of < O U t � ('  J i  r \\ ood 
hcul l om ,:!'.I H1t\ the\ 11 � r c I douln 
11 hcthct IH h t H:' tl1u1 equ t l  ll1C',e da.1-� 
1 1 1 1 11 1  l ' u h l t c  1 ('1 e 1  t h  d u l  1 t o m c 1 L 11 lm l 1  
"ho11 ,, ()1('11 ' II t l  I Ul ! lOt  ( u 1 h t h 1  l t  l ( tll llll' 
I did l lOt  l l ('  1 1  11 ] 1 1 t  tf1(' <lfiJ C ( t  1 1  h h u t  11\Ust 
tompl urn.nt :\\1 Hc11h<1 1  1 1 �..,loi t l  11td In ... 
h 1 1 1 1 l �me11 foi '>0 �a1 h <kl.1-111g tl1t b l 1t k  o n ;  
1 1 1 d  ..,Ju111111g: lh( 1 1  11 to otlic1  ... 
( , 1 nppc 1 1 h d l  <.:ub�11 1 p tw11 1 c< 1 1 1 t h  hC'ld 1 
mcctmg: rnd <lt>lJcl<d H 11 0 1 1 ! d  H<Jt h1 mp: tht 
u 1 d  of the II l l  I l l\ I ( 1 1 ( 1 1 ) 1  '-. U S]JC11d11 1,... 
ope1 1t1011'-.  rnd l �  t l 1u c t l l  no hgli t m g:  
! l,.,tl l ( tlOlh O t t  � 1t m 1J 1 1  tftt 1 r1001 1  th 1t  lllll( 
11 0 1 1 1 1 !  be 1 eJ \  �lllt tble  loi b t m l  1 eh (' 1 1 � 1 1 �  
Other .., p l C'aS<' now ' 
J 1t1hloi d Suh'>( llpttotl  b(l l lg  a I OUll!! 
hrnd h 11 <' hf'Cl l  b ullv l 1 1 t  Ill l il l �  to Se1 1 1 < e  
:\('1C' t tll('le"'> b n s 1 1 1 e .., �  h 1s11al I'-.  t l 1 t 1 1  motw 
rn d  I hHC' 110 doubt 1ho1 ( 011d t1lto1 :\ f t  
I S l l ol t  11 t l l  k c f' p  t l 1 t  b 1 1 1d UJ) t n  
"tl Cl l!J:lh 
l\ (' 1 1 t  Su cci ' 1 1-.�101 1  i l �o 1 lo  1101 behc1c 111 
l e  11n1g th111�" sub J ttd!t (' 111d rcliN1 r-il'> 
l ll • .., 1 1�u il l l1c1 l m 1 1 1  not be 1 lot  01 
1 1101 1t 1 Im b rnd� d111 m g  1111" pet wd but 
tlict � is t de d of pie 1 � u 1 c  to be Ii ul f1 om t 
h rn d p r u t1 1 e  
I , 11 0 u l d  u o t  h k e  t o  < OJ l ( l utlc these uotes 
11 1thout 1 t cfr1 C'1 1t(' t o  the " l l ( le'>se'> of ":\11 
\ bC' � rn c l o uJ..(li 111d ! 1 1 �  \ t h e 1 tou J'ubh( 
B 1 1 1 d  1 11 1 �  b uul 011e tl c1 1  p 1 ei.eut JlO:>ltmu 
m d  SI 1 1 1 d111g I l l  t h e  b n11I  t l lOl('lll C Z l t  (' l l l l t e l 1  
to tll(' (' 1 1thu<;1 1sn1 u <I � 1t 1 1fic c  of their cou 
du< to1 Possessing 1 1c1tl 1e1  d1plom 1'. 1 101  
l<'tte1  s fol l o11 111g h i s  11 i m e  the k 1 1 0 11 ledg<' 
g 1 rned f r om expc1 !C1u c l t rHler  the l,1te \Ii 
\\ H t mmC'r 11111 otl1(l'-. 1 1 1 '>  been taken ful l  
H h  1 n t 1gc o f  Co11g1 1 t u l a t 1 0 1 1 .,  \ be ' 
t�1�t�I 1�1�� I I:� l�lft d1�1�:�1'i\� r1l:l1Fi1 l::pb\ I I:(�(';\:; :� I "============"' 
p 1 1 mlt ( C't )Oll l l) ltnotll m 11 ches br usl1cd 
up thc1 ('fo1 e 11 1d gn(' them rn e u h  1 1 1 1 1 1p: 
8 l  B llOS \ 
You 11 t l l  find th 1 t  1;c1 t n n h iJ I ..,  l i t  t o o  �111 1 1 1  
f o 1  l fu l l  bmd �o th 1 t  11 1 1 1  g n e  \ O U l  (IUill 
LC'tte p 1 1 t1 rn d  �olo1�ts 1 fi11e c li il n < e  to d o  
t h e 1 1  bit J u � t  1 h u ,d h m t  Don t 1 1  ut to 
be ilske,\-ofte1 1 ou r  '-Cl 1 ites at  d feel proud 
to do �o 
l hc ( u 1 1 m g  thr ough of tic postponc1l 
Hel le \ ue <untC'st I 1 ecko11  11 1 s  a g 1 <  it  
H h 1c1 •mer 1t  111 d  I hope·  the fiu1111ual 1 ('�1 t lt  
J ll�t1hed thC' f 1 1 t h  of tl1c p 1 0111ote1 s-the\ cer 
t un l }  dese1 1ctl  s 1u < e'>s \\ e rn Scotlrn d  ai e 
µ:rc 1tl1 1 1 1 te1 c�ted 111 Slllh e1c11ts ! l l  r11µ; l a n d  
1 1 1 d  1 1 c  u ., u a t l )  ubl <' to µ: e t  the 1c-.ult  01 1  t h e  
fo l !o11 l l l j! d IV but t l 1 1 s  11me fo1 b01110 IC I SOll 
\IC 11 ( 1 ('  l lOl  so fo1 tu11  \t( Intl 1 t  \I IS �Otlt(' 
tnno 1fi('1 11 1 1 1 1 "  bcfm c tl1<> 1 1c  11 � l l  t<'k lcd 
tl 1 1 oug:h l he \\ l t l l l e l \ " l tlj'.!'. lt{'� UC p;! (' l t  
f nou1 1t�., 1 1c1 e s o  th('11 s1Ktc�s 11Hs b 1 o uµ;ht 
1 t1 eme11 c lous amou11t of sat11<fa<t1011 t o  their 
f nthful fo l lo11 1 1 1µ: l l C' u t1 C'ongr 11 1 1 l nt1011s 
boJ � lllll m rny h 1pp1 1 ctm n s  1 I h o  other 
p1 i:r.e l\ ! l l llel s 111 e  k1101111 to tl10 Jtl lJOl ltJ of 
1 1"  0 1 1 h  b1 1 cpntat1011 111th the cvC'pt1011 of 
ll)ke of tOU l '>C 1 1 1d \\ e u e1e a bit Mll p1 1sed 
th 1t the) 11c 1 e  �o fu do1111 the list 
I h u l  the JD c • t  p lc 1su 1 c  o f  he u mg 01 1 1  
o" 11 ( ,o\ 111  Bumi m the11  1 e(('11t b t oadcnst, 
ttH[ Cl! JOled their pl t\1111-( \('! \ m uc h  rho) 
too t i c  holding 1 1 p  tl ]('1r he 1ds umlc1  t1 11np: 
1 011d1t1011s 1 1 1 d  J hope to he111  of others 
l'q u  d l 1  �tout 
Ilic b1 01d( 1 '1t'I of 1 np-;hsh b 1 11ds l 11ve also 
bec11 mo�t lttCl)tu blc 1 1 1 d  11(' l iop-0 for mun1 
J OCll J�0:\10:\ D 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
ICOTTllH AMATEUR BANO 
ASSOC IATION 
\ Sro1u,.h �attona!  Bar1<I � (  1 1 , a l  11 dl b, h�ld n the t:�lwr ll a l l  td1 11h " gh on S n u 1 da1 251h :\01('rnbcr eo1Uuu11crng 2 p m  
Cont<•! ope11 to n l l  b a n d  \\ h o  h 11 d  aJ,.... �d> 
en\\ red for 1h.: f o u r  () rn1poon�h 1 p  <'Ol l l-O 1 
All handb to pla., 1hc T <  1pu ce.., 1 '" e d  IO di 
l t" jX"C l l \ •  -.ect1on' \ I Z  -
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�011 r 1 h  � (11011 \ h 1  l la 1  { \  � H )  
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Brass Ba n d  Contost ( in connedion with Cn\ of P lJmouth �l11s1cal Fest1111l) Salurdal .lhroh 
16th 194-0 Adiudwator, Mr U Morhrncr 
Funher paruoulan from Mr P S Bulleid 9 \\ h11eford Roat! PI) mouth 
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